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Obtained
alloountiS14.00 O W’ssw &£^ ^ on Jtrvis street, corner 

Orreni street, for which I hive a rental offer of 
È500 per annum for term of three years, all repain 
to be done by tenant.
I. M. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST. r„ C4«r;\'1
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TALENTED NURSE DROWNS. A CORPORATION PRESS.•«* 8rft | JAPANESE GAIN VICTORIES ALL ALONG THE LINE 
WHILE KlIROPATKIN PREPARES TO FLEE TO HARBIN

The dally newspapers of Canada, for reasons bdSt known to Dhetn- 
selves, have seen fit not to publish the division lists of the votes taken 
i.i the house of commons on the Maclean amendments to the railway 
bill. These amendments provided fofcthe regulation by the railway 
commission of the charges of express companies, for fixing a maximum 
passenger rate graded by the earnings of the company, and for securing 
competition in telephone connections wtih railway stations. The World 
published the division lists the day after the vote, but, as we said, it was 
the only dally paper to do so. On Saturday last The Worldi printed a 
full analysis, by provinces end by party standing, of the vote, and also 
a list of the members who failed to vote. We will reprint it as often as 
occasion warrants, in order that the people may learn the stand of their 
representatives toward these important issues.

But The Weekly Sun, an "independent Journal for the farm,” is an 
honorable exception. In Its issue of this week, it devotes four columns 
to the amendments and to the division listt, giving the names of those 
who voted for and against them in good black-face type, a line to each 
name, so that oveçy farmer can tell at a glance who voted for and who 
voted against. We trust that Tne Sun ” " '""aaton, later on, to
publish with the same prominence those who did not vote at all—those 
who missed the issue by design or by accident. These are the members 
who owe an explanation to their electors.

The attitude of the newepapere of thfe country to queetione of this 
kind muet be a matter of concern to the people. Membere of parliament 
arc now much more eaally chloroformed because the corporatlone are 
able to assure members that the daily press will also be duly chloro- 
fcimed In reporting, or rather In not reporting, what takes place on cor. 
poratlon Issues.

The daily newspaper press of this covntry is largely in the service 
of the corporations ; a large number of the daily papers of this country 
are owned apd controlled by men who are also shareholders in corpora
tions enjoying public franchises ; this Is a state of affairs that did not 
exist a few years "ago, but it means that the people must hereafter rely 
on themselves, rather than on newspapers, for the assertion of their 
rights. The average Canadian newspaper is in the business of luring 
the public into the web of the corporation spider.

Kin Ada OngHtred ot Onondaga,
Loses Her Lite Near Mew York.

New York, Aug. S.—M^e Ada Ongh- 
tred, a trained nurse, of Onondaga, 
Ont., and Dr. J. D. Ashby, acting bath
ing master, were drowned while bath
ing In the surf at Babylon, N*Y. Nei
ther could swim. It was Miss Ough- 
tred's 27th birthday. She was employ 
ed as a nurse In Muncle's Sanitarium, 
three miles from Babylon.

Miss Oughtred was not, as previous
ly reported, a resident of Toronto, al- 
tho she has a sister and a half-brother 
living here. The former is Miss Jen
nie Oughtred of 102 Gerrard-street and

!While Rifles Were Busy at Bisley 
the Coveted Prize Had 

Been Won.
+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦+4++++4+-H.+

HEADING FOR HARBIN. T
"iX 1

Last nights cables cntalned a curious massage said to have been re- > 
celved by St. Petersburg from Harbin, Intimating that Gen. Kuropatkln y 
has ordered the removal from that place of all useless civilians, in or- T 
der to provide the greatest possible accommodation of winter quarters ^ 
for the Russian army. >

If this is so, and the Russian commander really contemplates win- y 
•>rbin, it casts a significant light on the position of Kuropat-

London papers to hand of July 2» 
tell of Pte. Perry’s winning the King’s 
prize at Bisley: The Prince of Wales, 
president of the National Rifle Asso
ciation in succession to the Duke of J 
Cambridge, accompanied by the Prin
cess, came to the camp this afternoon 
and saw the final shots fired for the 
King’s prize. He also warmly grasped 
by the hand the winnèr of the gold 
medal—Private 8. J. Perry of the Cana
dian team. For the second time m 
the history of the association the chief 
prize goes to Canada, Private Hay- 
hurst, a Dominion rifleman, having 
won i-t in 1895, Britons from beyond 
the seas havé had much success at the 
present meeting—a fact of which hi» 
royal highness, the president, did not 
fall to take cognizance when he ad
dressed the company attending the dis
tribution of prizes. While the gold 
medal goes to Canada, the silver medal 
is the possession of a clergyman labor
ing in the mission field of India; New 
Zealand takes the Kolapore Cup, and 
Natal the Mappln prize, while the tit. 
George's, ranking next in importance 
to the King’s as a prize for individual 
competitors, has been won by a volun
teer bom In Nova Scotia and repre
senting that territory In the mother
land. The Prince expressed regret that 
it bad not been possible for Australia, 
the holders of the Kolapore Cup, to 
send over a team to defend It. It may ' 
as well be plainly stated that the great 
commonwealth has not been officially 
represented this year owing to the 
parsimony of Its government, which 
refused to vote a penny towards the 
necessarily heavy expenses of sending 
a team of riflemen to Bisley. The New 
Zetland government, on the other 
hand, made a liberal draft on the 
national purse and sent over to the 
mother country thirteen of the best 
men who could be found. The premier 
was the chief mover in the matter, and, 
to quote the language of a member of 
the team, "Ac long as Dick Seddon Is 
at the head of affairs New Zealand will 
always be well to the fore at Bisley.” 
After New Zealand’s success and tho 
observations of his royal highness the , 
president, It may be affirmed that Aus
tral ia will no longer “take It lying 
down.” 8he might have tolerated a 
victory by the mother country or Can
ada but she will feel bound next year, 
to try conclusions with her Antipo
dean neighbor and rival.

Shooting for the ‘'King’s.”
The volunteers who had shot their 

way into the charmed circle of "The 
Hundred” in the final stage of the 
King’s prize assembled to do battle for 
the gold medal half an hour after mid
day, and the shooting went on with
out Interruption to the end, the usual 
luncheon interval being dispensed 
with. The weather was of the brilliant g 
description with which the meeting has

Continued .on Page 6.
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Forced Back After Five Hours' Severe 
Fighting—Heavy Losses on 

Both Sides.

It is Estimated That the Russians 
Have Lost About 8000 Men in 

Recent Fights.
tarir.
kl in the field. For it is a virtual confession that Russia is not mean
time a match for „apan on land and cannot successfully contest the 
pr-tsession of Manchuria and its ancient capital at this time. Whether 
this is a further part of Kuropatkin’s favorite strategy of “luring” his 
foe to destruction remains to be seen, but under any circumstances the 
abandonment of Central Manchuria to the Japanese, which this appar
ently indicates, will greatly diminish Russia’s future chances in the 
field.

*♦t M♦
X Pass, Manchuria, July 17.—I Motlen

(Via Seoul, Korea,) Aug. 3.—(6 p.m.)— 
The Russians, in their second unsuc
cessful attempt to retake Motlen Pass 
early on July 17, were forced back to 
their original position, after five hours 
of severe fighting. They suffered heavy 
losses, compared to the Japanese casu-

BT. PETERSBURG, Aug. 3.—Accord- 
received from

4
I ing to a message 

Harbin, Gen. Kuropatkln has or
dered the removal from that place 
of all useless civilians. In order to + 
provide the greatesCpossible at com- ♦ 
modatlon of winter quarters for the x■ !l

*i
TiiBut the question of the day is whether Kuropatkln will be able to 

make good his escape with any considerable proportion of his force.
As the contestants stand, Gen. Kuroki is considerably nearer Llaoyang 
than Gen. Stakelberg, and even tho the Russians have the use of the 
railway the movement of the troops is necessarily a slow process and 
must greatly hamper the work of the supply department. Kuropatkin’s , 
army Is said to be suffering from want of food, and this Is more than ^ 
probable If the railway has been conveying reinforcementsor securing 
a retreat at the expense of feeding the troops.

m

iRussian army. h" iv-al ties.
The 9th and 24th, East Siberian regi

ments, and the 34th Regulars of the 
9th division were opposed by one Jap- 

regiment and one battery. The

BT. PETERSBURG, Aug. 3.—The cor
respondent of the Associated Press ♦ 
hears that Emperor Nicholas has + 
just received a telegram at Peter- 
hoff, containing alarming news. It 
Is also reported that Viceroy Alex- 
ieff, who had gone to Harb.n on ills 
way to Vladivostok, returned :o 
Llaoyang yesterday, and conferred 
with Gen. Kuropatkln regarding the 
situation.

LONDON, Aug. 3.—It was rumored on 
the stock exchange to-day that the 
Japanese, discovered 126,000,Ooo in 
an abandoned Russian caitip.

in the

i. v- •IF»anese
Eui opean regulars who, for the first, 
time met General Kuroki’s soldiers, ! 
proved In nowise superior to the Sir1 
berian contingents.

The Russians began to advance at t

c i

RUSSIANS SAY JAPS LOST 20,000
IS a DAYS’ STORM OFF PORT ARTHUR X
BUT THE STORY IS DISCREDITED

THE LATE MISS OUGHTRED.

the latter A. L. Merrill of 308 Yonge- 
street. She went to New York about 
nine years ago and, graduating there, 

a. m. in a heavy fog, and at 5 o cIock went as a nurse in Muncle’s Sanltarl- 
they opened fire, when the mist was um. At the time of her death she was 
so dense that it was Impossible for the superintendent afl the latter lnstltu- 
Japanese to see more than one hundred tion. ;
feet away. I Neither her sister nor Mr. Merrill

Major-General Okasakl learned of the has received any news of the accident 
Russians’ purpose to renew the attack further than what appeared in yester- 
on the pass, and also when they pre- i day’s papers, and they have made no 
pared to leave their camps, but the arrangements as to the disposal of the 
heavy fog prevented the Japanese from j remains. Another half-brother, living

C, Pei.rehiire- An- »_wheth».. a. St. Petersburg,Aug. 8.—The first Rus-. rifle cannonading, which began July 26 gaining information as to the Russian i |n New York, has been wired to, but
genera, engagement Î, already pro- sian report of the storming operations and ended during the night of July 28, positions. At 9 o’clock the fog cleared he to away on his vacation and cannot
f~f ‘Zi&K ‘île at POrt ArthUr haa jU8t been recelved who" has6 arrived h^fon a sépare ; “The attack began on the .edge below

hree Japanese armies which have been from the consul of Russia at Cbefoo, junk confirms the Russian's statement : the mouth of the P«ss where the en-
- moved against them irom the south dated to-day. It says a general attack that the Russian killed and wounded , gagement of July 3 occurred, and the
nn1 fh. ritw.f.g.vgi hutup nt rhp „ . ... .. Tan„noso ,n during the assault number between five severest fighting was against the Rua-campaign is regard ascertain If hi began Saturday’ J‘th the JaPane*f !" and six thousand. | sians who gained the emple and road
Jaoanefe energrticatiy tollow uo their immense force. There were two days The Japanese, in their repeated as- behind the trenches there- 
preliminary successes of the lust three of a bombardment of unprecedented srults against the eastern forts on the The Japanese outpost companies 
ryaThTfllhUng has been of a des- violence. The Japanese, at the time hill, and thru barbed wire entangle- were forced from these trenches after- 
r.erate and hloodv character the ttus- . „ ... ” , . ments and over mines, DISPLAYED bayonet fighting to the summit of thesians onerimt the mosT stubborn “e- of sendlng this despatch, the comml FANATICAL BRAVERY. They were une of the hills forming the highest 
«•'Stance The losses therefore must adde, had everywhere been repulsed mowed down by the hail of shells and rjdge of the range where Is the en- 
be heavy on both sides Between GOOD with great loss. THE JAPANESE bullets and the explosion of mine, trance to the pass.
and 8000 men is one estimate given of cisntTTtFq POSSIBLY REACH 20- under thelr feet- Their losses are es-, This range is half a mile behind thefn , CASUALTIES POSSIBLY-REACH 28. tlmated at 20,000. The Russian de- trenches. Half way between the tren- a tree sight of a side show in an en-
however are little better than guess- 00t’ BUT THE RUSSIAN LOSSES clares that the Russians held all the ches and the ridges and about parallel cloture next the stable. Altho repeat- 
work as’ yet and possibly the Russian WERE INSIGNIFICANT. ! eastern forts leading to Golden Hill, to the runs the road upon which is lo- edlywarned of their .danger, they took
casualUesy may beP muchy larger The The exact date of the event, reported and that the Japanese, shattered and cated the temple. The fiercest fighting no heed and at Ig.^tkoutA mo-
strong screen,drawn amund Gen, Ko- in this telegram to not clear, a, the, «elt*&**from ’ ^ AussUn.^l tor ‘Xut "hree TnT prXitated Talf^f the^crowd

driven ?n at aU° pointo, Haicheng be- method of transmission Is not dis- the two junks, the Japanese advance, hourBi ln gpite of a rain of bullets to the floor, a distance of about o it asked if the government is aware
lng practically abandoned without a closed. It is possible that It was by which began from Kwokau before day- flom the opposite ridge. The Russian e® • descerat the roof turned over that M. P- Davis proposes to form a
bloV The pressure of the Japanese a wireless .message, reporting events M on ^ dead and wounded were thick a^ut J* «« descend the roo^ftimned ^ company wlth a view to

zz" SiZ’.'S.Mbi; sls -■-» «««• <-> =«" m.™ .is ”™. rarsKSS ssrjmxr ‘xrÆK'n":.*»............ «««..
it useless to try to hold out there. *ay. On the other hand, the message Russian outposts were driven back. In to thig flre a Japanese battery on the taken to the hospital in ambulances, under the contract he holds and to

may have gone by junk to Cbefoo, in the meantime Admiral Togo snei ea riage replied. while several with minor injuries were take! stock in payment therefor. It
which case it refers to events of a the fîrt? 1?n? -J? the* retJi7î I When the sun dispelled the fog the able t0 walk away. asks further if the government has

*4 11 flre of the forts Jtept his ships at a safe japanese made quick work of the af- a partial list of those injured is as taken measures to prevent the constim-
St Petersburg, Aug. 3.—The first de- j wcek aff°* an<* practically cove s in distance, rendering the co-operation °*. fair. The Russians extended across the follows: George Walker, Charles For» mation of the scheme; if the govern-

tachment of the First Army Corps, re- report mentioned • in the Associated the fleet ineffective. ! valley and along the sides of the hills >e8ter, E. Barrington, Willie Russell, ment's consent has been asked for the
cently mobilized in the St. Petersburg Press despatches from Chefoo. ,On the morning of July 27 the Rus- : on eack gide of the valley, while the Mumford Lobdell, Curtye, A. L. Cod- substitution of a company for Mr.
district, left for the front this morn-| In either case the reports have been sian fleet steamed out, keeping under japanege occupied the ridge from marif Waldie R. Miller and McWalters Davis as lessee and contractor , and
ing. Two regiments of Cossacks have received with considerable exultation the protection of the Golden Hill gun*. wblch the pa8g debouches and the hill- 0f Winnipeg, Jas. Goodyear, Joliette. also if the government has considered
bèen added to this corps. The fouith after the pessimistic rumors spread • The Russian vessels did not flre on the gideg on the RUggien flanks. The Rus- n.D., Braden, Cape Breton, Speelman the advisability of terminating the
Don Cossack division, raised by volun- abroad from foreign sources last week, i Japanese, and soon returned to tn--ir giang ma(|e a hurried but fairly order- of Seattle and a boy named Soper jeage and contract and taking over the
tary enlistment, under Gen. Telisheff, IT SEEMS APPARENT THAT THE anchorage. The assault on the nor - retreat down the valley. from Calgary. The latter is very seri- buildings, etc., as provided ln the

AGAINST * ern side of the city occurred July 2/. japanese think that their ^asu- ously injured about the back. Most l€age
, GEN. KUROPATKIN WAS TIMED The Japanese left at Haikau advanced ^ amounted to about 200. The Rus- of the other cases were fractures of Th; foregoIng are glmple deductions,

CONCEIfTllATIMG IN LIAQYANG, j TO OCCUR SIMULTANEOUSLY \ on/ the Russians at 8ian casualties are undoubtedly much the limbs. , the answers to which the government

St. Petersburg 3.-Genera, KJ SuT ^ ^ ST than *“ ™ ^
three dITTamault. IMrgïÇg, .COLLECTED CHINESE SOUVENIRS. X -a, ^^w^ai^no

lively upon Anshanshan, iLiandiansian ---------- are said to be swamped. h --------- • . ..... rrr nr- ure to answer them to-day. The gov-
.ar.d Anping, as predicted in the do- Chefoo. Aug. 3.-A desperate three of wounded are lying in houses and An& ,jow Ho 1. a Prisoner on a Theft AGAINST FEE OF $5. ernment’s unwillingness to answer
spatche» of the Associated Press. These days’ assault on the Inner defence m, shops of Chinese, the owners , ^Charge. ---------- the questions and the fact that the op-
three points form a ring of closely-kmt Ihe northern and eastern sides of Port |,ig been et ictedw th_ p^ --------- Angler’s Assoclstloe Offended »« pcsition is not urging them are regard-
defences around Llaoyang, and enable Arthur has failed. A Husilan states of one, who| acts are carelAker^of ch The propr,etors o( the chop suey Reg0ia«on of Ontario. ed as suspicious circumstances. It is
General Kuropatkln to risk a general that the earth trembled under the ter- place. Medical attention Is adequate. rrmtannIlt on Queen-street had more _______ -*rmwn that Mr. Lennox was requested
engagement. The only cause for anx-  -------- —----------- ----------------------------------------------------------- - : ’ trouble with "rounders” last night. Thousand Island Park, N. Y„ Aug. not to put the question on the order
words, that'"he hopeftheToo^ho.d 1 KQO RUSSIANS DEAD ON FIELD Two young men dropped In and after 3,-The Anglers’ Association of the St ^ ^ «r»t place Since jhen
that place, indicate a misgiving. The I WV IVUOOIrtllU iL-s-v gorging themselves «1th the best took Lawrence River, at the 21st annual ^vf renewed thelr efforts to lnduce
Japanese evidently realized the ad-j —»»— flCUT BT KÏMJfftlICHENG a fancy to meeting held here to-day, protested hj t ]rop the questloh.vantage of attacking this point, and | IN THE FIGHT AT SIMOUCHENG edo^n Tb^Uesserrend: against a new regulation of the de- h'SnLeZx has" not definitely stated

fh^^Stoifl't^'LtoovanelineVante a0"° ! lADAMF^F HAH 100 C A SI 1A I TIFU tne guests.-Stephenson by name, filled partment of fisheries of the Province what he proposes to do. He was not inthe Sissatzi-Llaoyang line. AjAr AllLoI— ll AD Tv/LI v/lOUnL I II—O hi, pockets with the various pieces of ot Ontario, which requires that every the house this morning when the ques-
* the cruet. A menial of the establish- American fishing in waters of the prov- tlon was called, and George Taylor,

ment saw him artd slipping round to lnce shall be required to pay a fee of who asked‘the question, made no com-
the front barricaded the door. A sec- ,5 for each rod fished, unless he Is a ment on Mr. Emmerson’s request that
ond hireling blew a blast on a whistle, goest at a Canadian hotel or board- (t be allowed to stand- The govern-

The patrolman on the beat dropped jng house, or has purchased his sup- ment’s reticence and the opposition’s
in and carried Stephenson to No. 2 Piies in Canada. A committee of three 8trange reluctance to force a statement , , . . „ ____
police station. The second of the Americans and two Canadians was ap- trom them _oe8 strongly to Indicate (Canadfee Associated Press CaKl-.)
night hawks was allowed to go. pointed to make an effort to have the that lnfluenceg in the two parties i re London, Aug. 3.—Mayor Urquhârt is

a de- 1 Haicheng in a sharp fight, which be- gTOCK y\KU S "strikÏË spreads, regulation rescinded. co-operating to save M. P. Davis at.y
gan last Saturday and ended on Sun- S10CK ' nnv ...rur nouiur embarrassments in the house 1 îh! Toronto Railwav mat re, Tn „ a
day. The Russians left 1500 dead on j ch, Aug 3 ,_The threatened BOY WENT FISHING. If the suspicions upon which Mr-1 £^Toron'to^iP.afi^vay maitier In «-bout
stoensfleoccup,ded°a ranle11^ hTgh: hïïi , ^ an Lake Being Ilr^d at Port Dal- founded, Tmean.” tZ^coTnt^’s one,

sun- in constructing. The Japanese seized ; retaï* ^^ehants who, since e p k j To-night the lake at Port Dalhousie whlch grants the government the right on August 10. 
a range of heights to the southward mg h”use Jea,^s‘e" ,h- va^ds is belnK dragged for the body of seven- to , take over the plant on certain
on Saturday. They began the attack have.bee r.hauHnff meat , year.oId Freddie Lombardo, son of this way "he contract will

aeft wlnf ^encountered severe ^opvoM- , erators in the meat markets do not hold ; Fred Lombardo, tailor here. The boy be^mads> Pra=.t,ca,lyt ^oreTs' awaited 
tlon. The Russians were gradually enough Ice to last longer than 48 hours, j left his home yesterday afternoon and Mr. Lennox s stated
reinforced and their artillery was in- | if the order is enforced it means that; Port Dalhousie. He was seen with keen interest l has »
creased to 21 guns. j the majority of wUI : ^ ofr the end of the pier, and af- ^ on the part of the gov-

The Japanese, who were also rein- l'e “ concern^ The officiais ter that all trace of him is lost. A ™ °t and Mr. Lennox to allow the
forced, renewed the attack at 3 o clock ^ar. aa "^atere° ^S^hav^aD^oimed 1 searching party hunted all last night "rtion to staiid, but those who know 
in the afternoon and drove the ,Rus- of the Teamsters Lnion have appointea , fQr ,the missing lad. This afternoon duestio )nslst that he will
sians northward. The Japanese right, pickets to watch the meat markets t[iç flahing p0|e be had been using and ! Mr- L,en" by forcing from
exposed to a severe artillery flre, was Outside of the order in question, thei cap were found floating in the lake ! PJove h _. an answer to his ques-
forced to halt. The Russians, who is little change in the strike situation the entrance to Port Dalhousie har- | the government an answer 
were reinforced, assumed the often- to-day. Çor, The boy undoubtedly stepped off
sive at 5.30 o’clock in the evening, iiut „. 77777 . the pier and was drowned,
were repulsed with a heavy loss. The CALI.ING OUT MILITIA.
Russian artillery prevented the Ja
panese from pursuing, and during the 
night the Russians withdrew toward 

The Japanese casualties

for ij

RE THE DE CONTRACTLittle Fellows in Their Assaults Mowed Down by Shells and 
Bullets and the Explosion of Mines 

Under Their Feet.

St
king. |
jo the 
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DECISIVE BATTLE SEAR.

Chamberlain Thinks It May Carry 
Him Back to Position 

of 1888.

It is Hinted That Both Government 
and Opposition Desire to Side

track Them.
be located.es far 

were, 
pre at FELL TWENTY-FIVE FEET.

Roof ot Building Breaks ln at Win
nipeg Fair. (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

Londbn. Aug. 4.—Mr. Chamberlain, 
writing to The Times, welcomes Lord 
Rosebery's letter as indicating another 
change of front, which may carry him 
back to his-patriotic attitude of 1888, 
when he was ready to die for the cause 
of imperial federation. He (Mr. Cham
berlain) had not made the suggestion 
for a conference before, as it seemed 
desirable to test the opinion of the 
country on an offer, which, he still 
maintained, was made by the colonies 
at the conference of premiers. He en
tirely agreed with Lord Rosebery tliat- 
the wishes of the colonies must be an 
essential condition, but was afraid 
Lord Rosebery Was Imperfectly in
formed concerning the real Issue. To 
suggest a conference on preference 
while rigidly excluding any reference 
to taxes on food, would be to present, 
in the ’circumstances, a childish and 
almost insulting proposition.

William Lucas, the hon. secretary of 
the Liberal Tariff League, declares that 
every Liberal must be gratified at Lord 
Rosebery’s prompt endorsement of Mr. 
Chamberlain's proposal for a colonial 
conference. The conference must have

Ottawa, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—A ques
tion which Haughton Lennox placed on 
the order paper some days ago was 
to-day for the second time ordered to 
"stand” at the request of the govern
ment. The question opens up a new 
feature of the notorious Davis con
tract, and it is said that Influence has 
been brought to bear on both parties 
to allow the question to go unansw ir-

3ritlsh
lands. Winnipeg,yMan., Aug. 3.—A serious 

accident occurred at the Dominion Ex
hibition here this evening about 7.39. 
A crowd of about 150 had gathered on 
the roof of one of the stables to enjoy
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TROOPS FOR THE FRONT.

4ft* ji

leaves for the seat of war next weak. JAPANESE ADVANCE
GAMEY AT NEWlKGTOlf.

;et.
Ottawa, Aug. 3.—A big demonstra

tion was held at Newington to-day 
under the auspices of the Stormont 

a clean slate, and It not endorsing Mr. c*unty ConaervatlVe Association, when 
Chamberlain, it will yet throw a wel- sooo peopie heard J. P. Whitney, R. R. 
come light on a difficult question. Gamey and .others discuss political

The Dally Graphic say, that Liberal. Considérable Inrerest'centred taufe^ 

musts, either repudiate Lord Rosebery t„ndance of Mr. Whitney, this being 
or admit that the summoning of a new h', firgt appearance, it Is said, 
colonial conference Is a prima facie platform wlth Mr. Gamey. 
reasonable method of settling the pro- A Broder, M. P„ and others
terential tariffs dispute. If the colonics ; “ ke ’ Nq re(erence was made to the 
find themselves unable or■ unwilling »o , Bundonald incident, except that Mr. 
reduce their present protective duties whltnev expressed pleasure at meet- 
on British, goods, further negotiations | . ^any "foreigners." The gather- 
will be useless. j . “ an unqualified success from

Sir Howard Vincent's question re- . * gtandDOlnt ot attendance and en- 
gardlng the proposed Imperial confer- p
ence comes up on Monday. tnueiasm.

1Y

t \

on a 
Col. MC-1
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I
and I SPEEDY COMPENSATION.

BritishTo°ii'ier#oxt7nThHeanWwhrTch0,wha: Kuropatkln Reports That His Troops Have Evacuated Haicheng
detained at Port Arthur from the time and Retired Along the Road Toward
of the first attack made by the Japan- j „ -
ese until early in March, and which ! Anshanshan.
suffered damage during her detention, j 
have received compensation from the

URGED SOT TO TRAVEL.

Copenhagen, Aug. 3.—The royal phy
sicians are urging King Christian nul 
to travel to Ribe, where -the ancient 
cathedral has been restored, and where 
great festivities will be held next week. 
The king, it seems, doggedly refuses to 
abandon his Journey. While the state 
of his health is not alarming, his ma
jesty is feeble, and he has been ordered 
to seek quiet and rest, but the doctors 
efforts and precautions so far Bave met 
with small success._____ v*

:es.
MAYOR IK LONDON.

1
a
.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 3.—In 
Russian government. The speedy set- t h to the emperor, dated Aug. 3, 
fitment of the claim by Russia has „ ,, .. .„ -rtnr tenons havegreatly gratified shipowners here. Gen.Kuropatkln says. Our troops naxe

retired from Haicheng, along the roa.l 
The movement

!

the

COMPANY DEMANDS ARBITRATORS. toward Anshanshan.
accomplished in perfect order and

The

ex-
was
the enemy
terrible heat has caused many 
strokes, and measures have been taken 
to diminish the equipment the troupe 
have hitherto been obliged to carry by 
■transporting it in supply carts. Thera 

serious news from the eastern

lyw
? A did not disturb us.St. Thomas Lighting Concern Names 

Judge Morgan as One.

St. Thomas, Aug. 3.—The gas 
rany have notified City Clerk Doherty 
that they will not accept the offer of 
$628,293.30 made to the city council for 

, thei gas and electric light plant, and 
thatt hey have appointed Judge Mor
gan of Toronto their arbitrator. The 
city council, if dêsorus of taking over 
the plant, therefore, must appoint an 
arbitrator and these two a third, and 
the price fixed by the arbitrators must 
be accepted by the gas company and 
paid by the city if the desire to take 
the plant over.

ihst Quality Counts.
J In the matter of 
hats, as In horseflesh, 
quality counts. You 
may buy a hat that 
looks smart, but It’S 
ten to one If it hasn’t 
got the name of a 
good maker on the 
inside band to recom
mend the quality, 
there'll be a quick 
breaking up from 

and tear and 
Dlneen Company handle ail

e i BIRTHS.
FOR HI'8 - On Aug. 1. at 20 Cooitnlne-roaJ, 

the wife of J. Forbes of a daughter. 
GRAY—bn July 31, 1904, at Island Park, 

the wife of John Gray of a eon.

in com-

’ S
.LL

is no 
front."1 MARRIAGE*.

-THRUSH—Onë

L. E. Sky, John William, third son of 
James Preston, 48 Northcoteavenue, lo 
Miss Nellie Thrush, only daughter of the 
late William John Thrush, 2S9 Mannlug- 
areuue.

PHE6T Wednesday, 
, at 8t. Anne's Church, by Rev.

RUSSIANS LOST lOOO MEN.

Llaoyang, Aug. 3.—The Russian at
tempt to push back a numerically su
perior force of Japanese from Kuchlat- 

July 31, resulted in an admitted 
Russian loss of 1000 men. 
zu (also written Kutziadzu) Is ab6ut 
ten and a half miles east of Anping, 

is about twelve miles east of

I

tions. wear
I weather.
the good hats, by the best of makers. 
Prices to suit your pocketbook.

FIRE IN MONTREAL.

______ Montreal. Que.. Aug. 8.—As a result
Ottawa, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—After a 1 of aPr|,wl}isî1rJ°f11nP business dis

ions discussion, the senate to-night on St Paul-street In tte business 
mssed the clause making railways trict ot the city, several firms wer- 
wholly within the province subject to j badly damaged a"ddnroduce 
provincial Sunday observance law. The loss. The fire broke out *P p ' 
bill to amend the railway act, which establishment of J. M. Taylo _ ® ,J?’
contains this clause, was read a third 608 St. Paul-street, amd spread to - 
time and passed. The legislation to joining premises. The firms anercea 
which such strong objection has been are: J. M. Taylor & los® vsv5?’
taken by electric railway companies in partially insured: W. D. Stroua & ^o., 
Ontario is therefore beyond chance of teas, loss $25,000, partially insured, and 
defeat. Monett & Foster, produce, loss about

$20,000.

zu on
Kuchiat- UNDEK SUNDAY LAW.

1 Ottawa, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—The mili
tia bill received its third reading this 
afternoon, 
calling out of the militia to suppress 

The clause as

I
DECIDEDLY WARM.NEW CARTRIDGE FACTORY.

V Ottawa. Aug. 3.—(Special.)—On an 
Item in the main estimates in the 
house to-night Sir Frederick Borden 
announced in reply to a question that 
an English concern would establish at 
or near Ottawa a cartridge and pow
der factory. The government would 
purchase from five to ten million cart
ridges a year and take a certain num
ber of tons of explosives required by 
the cartridge factory at Quebec or as 
otherwise required. The capacity of 
the concern would be eonsirebaly 
above, probably double, the minimum. 
This would mean a capacity of about 
twenty million cartridges a year.

DEATHS.
button—At Buttonvllle, on Tuesday,Aug. | < 

2nd, Mrs. Meribah Button, relict of the 
late Captain John Button, ln her 87th 
year.

m The clause governing theHaicheng. 
were about 400.

Gen. Kuroki has telegraphed that in 
the two days’ fighting at Yangtsuling 
and Yushulintzu his losses were six 
officers killed. 16 officers wounded and 
nine hundred and fifty men killed and

which 
Liaoyang. Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. 3.— 

(8 p in.) -Thunderstorms have been general 
in Manitoba to-day and local showers have 
occurred In the Territories and Nova Sco
tia; elsewhere the weather has been fine.

Mlnmlum and maximum temperatures; 
Calgary, 44—74; Qu’Appelle, 60-72; Winni
peg, «0 80; Parry Sound, 48—78; Toronto, 
hr, -76; Ottawa, 54—78; Montreal, 68—76; 
Quebec, 32—78; Halifax, 60—64. 1

Probabilities.
Lakes and Georgia» Ray-

riots was amended, 
amended provides that the militia may 
be called out by the mayor and two 
magistrates, by a county court judge, 
bv a district court judge or by a judge 
of the superior court.

IRUSSSIAXS LEFT 1500 DEAD.

Tokio Aug. 3—The Japanese de
feated the Russians at Tomucheng , 
(Stmoucheng), and drove them toward wounded.

Pourrai Thursday, at 2 p.m., to Button
vllle Cem-tery. Friends and acquain
tances. please accept this Intimation.

COOK—At Bendale, Scarboro, on Wednes
day, Aug. 3, 1904, Stephenson Cook,
aged 80 years.

Funeral on Friday, the 5th Inst., at 2 
p.m., to St. Andrew's Cemetery.

FOBTE8CUB—At 222 River-street. Aug.

Ik keep*
ied-it’« MAY STOP BUILDING.

THE COMING OF CANTERBURY.DECLINE TO ENDORSE IT. Fort William, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—The 
strike of the structural iron workers 
is assuming serious proportions, and 
unless speadily settled will result in 
great inconvenience and loss. If it 
continues it may tie up all construction 
work in progress, and the outlook is 
causing grave concern to the work- 

engaged on the building and allied

Deitf’ TO-DAY IN TORONTO.No Arrangements Being Made Pend
ing Receipt of Letter.

Bishop Sweatmau has written the Arch
bishop of Canterbury cud expects a reply 
shortly, stating when the latter will sail 
for America. Pending the receipt of such 
communication, no arrangements are being 
,ancle for a reception. The bishop said 
he looked for the arrival of the arctliblshop 
the first week ln September. A number of 
the clergy who will participate In the re
ception plans are ont of the city at present, 
but are expected to he back in time (or 
the making of arrangements.

Moderate to freak southeasterly to 
southwesterly winds) fine and de- 

• cldedly warm te-dayi local thnnder- 
durlng the night or on Frl- 

■ I*

ln Britain No Prison Lab >r on Uni n Label 01 garsBusiness Men 
Against Joseph's Plan. O. C. F. council, 10 a.m.

Associated Charities hoard, 4 p.m. 
Trades Connell. 8 p.m.
Island Association, Centre Island, 8

P y.W.C.G. quarterly conference hoard, 
8 p.m.

Vaudeville. Munro Park and Haitian's 
Point, 3 and .9 p.m.
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Dr. Sheard’s Report on City Water.
The city water is not pure. This Is 

_ startling report, and everyone 
should be most careful to boil the 

Boiled water has an insipid, 
disagreeable taste, however, so why not 
drink Radnor *Water, the most delirious 
of drinks and absolutely pure from its 

in the far-away Laurentian

Associated Press Cable.) 2nd, WUhclmlna, only and beloved daugh
ter of William James and Amelia Fortes- 
cue, aged 4 years and 11 months.

Fuupral private, Thursday, at 10 a.m. 
Sussex, Eng., papers please copy. 

GIBSON—At Toronto, on Aug. 3rd, 1904, 
Elizabeth Gibson, beloved wife of Robert 
Gibson, aged 38 years.

Funeral from her lale residence, 7744 
Argyiecstreet, Saturday, the 6tn Inst., at 
2.3lf p.ni., to St. James' Cemetery. 

HAFFEY— At 216 Wlllon-avcnne, Mrs. 
Margaret Haffey, wife of T. K. Haffey. 
R.I.1% i

Funeral notice later. No flowers, please. 
LONG ' At St. Catharines,Wednesday, Ang. 

3rd. Ks*4, John Holness, Infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Emsley Long, of Nor-

(Cnnaillan
London, Aug.4.-A protectionist mani

festo is being extensively signed by 
business men thruout Britain, 
dines to endorse the Chamberlain pol
icy, so far as it embraces protection, 
on the ground that it increases the 
cost of production, but supports a pol
icy having as its fundamental basis a 
moderate tax on food, provided ttvat 
differential duties bt> imposed by the 
colonies in favor of British goods, it 
recommends that an imperial confer

ee summoned in order that the

•forme 
day.

Ottawa, 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Fine and
a.ersUse Maple Leal" Canned Salmon 

the best packed trades.It de- water. warm.
Maritime—Light to moderate 

winds; One and warm.
Lake Superior--Fresh to strong southerly 

to westerly wind»; showers and thunder- 
storms. . . . ,

Manitoba—Fine and moderately warm.

variable 9EXPECTS TO RAISE MONEY.No Child Labor on Union Label Cigars
246 Broderick s Business Suits. $22.06.— 

lia Kin g-street west.(Canadien Associated Press Cable.)
London, Aug. 4.—In the London Bank

ruptcy Court. Sir Kenneth Mackenzie fav
orably assured th«- creditors that lie antici
pated realizing £20,000 from the new Do
minion syndicate canal schema when the 
creditors would be paid ln full.

source 
Mountains.FOR TORONTO HARBOR.

MRS. MAYBRICK INSANE.

EV days. 81.15

Ottawa, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—Further 
rtippletnentary estimates for the cur
rent financial year were brought down 
to -night by the finance minister. They 
amount to $397,450. Canals account for 
$107,000 on capital account and $10,300 
chargeable to income. An additional 
sum of $4150 is asked for -cleaning the 
departmental buildings, and goodness 
knows they need it. The sum of 340,- 

is put in for the extension of tie 
breakwater in Toronto harbor and $20,- 
000 to refund steamboat Inspection du.es 
paid on Canadian-registered vessels in 
1903.

Broderick’s business salts, «23.60—118 
King Street West_____________ ,

steamship movements.

London, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—Mrs.
Flcrcpce Maybrick, who was recently 
released from prison on ticket of lea' e 

Broke His Left Arm. and Joined her mother, the Baroness
J. H. Jewell Of the Corundum Refiners. De Roques, at Rouen is a hopeless

Limited, sustained a conijuMind fracture of j mental and physical wreck,
tho left nrin "bile at the company's pro- : mother reports her Indeed to have been
pert.v In Renfrew on Saturday. He was i made Insane by the rigors of her long 
.•limiting over a log fence ami fell. He wns Imprisonment and the reaction conse- 
mVn to the hospital at Ottawa, and came quent on her release. The unfortunate 

to Toronto yesterday. [Bdy will be sent to an asylum.

■ No Premium given with Union Label 
Cigars _________ 246

THE SOVEREIGN LIFE.
in on f«r_ 
one to « 
;urity e®1 
sr poM®9'

nature of the trade and the advantages 
offer to and receti’e

From.KRUGEIl DIED FORGIVING. Her At.An*. 3.
Koenig 
Si. Paul..
Numldlnii 
Sardegna. ■
GrnfWitidersee. Dover
Sicilian Pr...... Naples...........
Ontarian.......London ........
Arunlu............. Queenstown .
Oceanic........... Liverpool ...
Print Oskar...Genoa

The limited payment policies of the 
Sovereign Life enable the young man 
to leave an estate in event of death, 
and to have it entirely, paid for at a 
reasonable annual cost In 10, 15 or 20 

Write for particulars.

Luise. .New York ................... Genoa
, .New York .......... Cherbourg
..New York .
.New York ..

the colonies can
the motherland may be clearly Cape Town. Aug. 3.-A letter from 

Dr. Muller, who was at the deathbed 
of ex-I’resident Kruger of the Trans- ; 
vaal, says that shortly before his death i

”1 no longer hate Jtj "°inn9d 3alm’a

..... Glasgow 
.............. Genoa

V.7. New York
........ Montreal

from 
understood. Iway, aged 6 weeks.

Funeral from the family residence, 
Kiugston-rond, Norway, Thursday, 4th 
lust., it 3 o'clock, to St John’s Cemetery, 
Norway.

at Tkomas’.Try the decanter years.

Brunet’s Barber Parlors. 17 Oolborae 
St.. Is the place for gentlemen

Good office furniture Is hard to get 
at low prices unless you go to the 
Adams Furniture Co., Limited.

To get a good shave, ln a cool parlor, 
go to Brunet’s. 17 Oolborue-street.

A vertical filing cabinet will do you 
more good than the money it costs. 
“Adams sells them for less.” City 
Hall-square,

A BISHOP’S PLEA. :EEEMr. Kruger said: 
the English. It is a pity there was a 

but I believe that everything will 
come out right in the end.”

Issoelnf oil Press Ce'hle.) He May Die.
Vichy, France, Aug. 3.—Jay Ransch, 

the American jockey, was thrown in 
the rac-'s here to-day and is suffering 
from concussion of the brajn.

(Canadian
London, Aug. 4.—The Bishop of Atha- 

baska’s appeal for the relief of theamsf- 
sionaries in the Mackenzie River floods 
resulted In £37 In subscriptions before 
the list was closed.

war,

SM(SïMi.'F*5®6Fireproof Metal Windows. Skylights 
Roaring end Ceilings. A B. Ormsby 
Limited. Qjieen-George. PboneM 1725„ïr£derlcks Business Suits. - #22,60 

118 King streettil stsW EDWÎÊl%ue?Sln83atoReal Estate. 
Victoria StreeNothing but the belt at Thomas.«9
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WATER THE BEST MEDICINE. ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

:ARTICLES FOR SALE. |

WE KNOW 
OMAN.

la Addltloa it Also the Cheapest and 
Pleasantest.

» vrEW REAR WHEEL, WITH 
Morrow brake, $4. Bicycle, 

IMS Yonffv.

W !•? NEW

0 iDrink a glass of water when you get out 
of bed In the morning. Never mind the 
size of the glass. Lot the water be sold if

V.7
HELP WARTELS.

Co.. Ltd.. 12 AlUevt-sttreet. uu,u

ft ft you will. Some people prescribe hot water, 
but that Isn’t necessary. You mny have 
washed your face already and relished the 
experience. You may have taken a cold 
plunge Into the tub and delighted in the 
«hock and Its reaction. The brisk use of 
the toothbrush bar. left your mouth clean 
and the breath sweet. Ilut you are dirty 
still. Drink n glass of cold water and en
joy the sensation of being clean Inside. All 
that Is luxurious in the cold bath cleansing 
the outside b artificial 'Hint which should 
prompt the glass of water after sleeping Is 
natural. As a test, tell the O-.vear-old pro
testant against his morning scrub of col if 
water that he may escape it by drinking 
half a pint of the fluid. He will jump at 
tne opportunity.

Rleeen has drawn upon the water In the 
blood, and the Instinct of the animal, un
der natural conditions, Is to replenish the 
circulatory system and distend the Mood 
vessels anew. The food in the stomach, 
which had so much to do toward Inducing 
slbep, has. disappeared, leaving a mucous 
substance in thf» elementary 
man would wash his face and leave those 
ha If-clogged canals to the duties of another 
day.

lis specij 
,|e of oui 
i help * 
ur doll? j 
rvice.

n’s Sailer;

Mr. Bell ef Pictou Sees Liberals in 
Power False to Promises 

’ of Economy.

Who got the 

of a stove deal— 
boügh't a make he 
didn’t know any
thing about—it 

went all to pieces 
in three months— 
he knew of better 
makes but wanted 
something different 
—“ be got It.” 
Same thingapplics 
to clothing—don’t 
experiment—b u y 
f r o m a, reliable 
house that is not 
afraid to stand be
hind every gar
ment till it has 
proved good. 
Naturally that 
brings you to us.

Leonard Christmas of St. Mary's Ont, 
Was Too Slow, and Bobber Hit 

Him With an Axe.

worst

a . It Ink . u

ViGenuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

NOT 0*èlSr

the oniluary LIuU, t one who 
nil a stilierlor position ,u command a ~ 
pvrlor salary. Yon van do «„ t.y takliii 
I'Xwllfiit -ourse wo slvc at ‘mir stlsriL 
Our booklet. sont free, tolls how. rot 
minion School of Telogrnt’hy, 3fi ' Kin. 
East. Toronto. < • “»

BE A

Ottawa, Aug. S.—(Special)—To show 
that the party of economy In opposition 
Las become the party of extravagance 
in government was the special mission . 

| upon which A. C. Bell of Pictou <le- 
, «patched himself this afternoon. Hon. 

W. S. Fielding replied with a choice 
collection of arguments, based on the 
trade returns of the past seven years.

II ARTHUR BOWLES, St. Mary's, Ont., 
watch and chain, valued at 112, and 
211 cash,.

LEONARD CHRISTMAS, 18 years old 
St. Mary's, Ont., 222; struck on head 
by a pic ax.

WILLIAM LAVELLE, Toronto, Ont.,

Pi

! 444
|^p|HE: emphasis of 

these days is very 
directed towards traV-

Wuet Boer Signature of j§\\T ANTED -ÜAKNB48 MAKERS n, 
TV know «trike slid on In Hamilton 

Settlement of same wl.l i.e annonnna 
over my signature only For Infor mail™ 
write Wm. Berry, 158 MMkeLstreet. Stop

N’, WeeMgee 
,^1,1 Price 5(

247.
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STORY OF CRIME. Every storecling goods.
.which handies these lines is 
now getting top prices because 
the demand is heaviest.

It will be but a matter of a 
few days now until the build
ers commence the erection of 
our extension, and in the 
meantime we’ve got to do 
some tremendous selling to 
clear out a big portion of our 
present stock. We go reck
lessly after prices along this 
line:

I
It was a kind of reflex of the budget ■     , —........  -... ................ —i
debate. The house took only a languid asked, with promises of increased 
interest in the contest between

Chicago, Aug. 3.-(Special.)—Spur
red by a reward of 24000, offered by

the votes from time to time? Mr. Borden ,he Illinois ,two Illustrious mine m,, _ ... objected to the submission of fifteen , . “ Railroad for the
two illustrious Blue Noses. Mr. Bell's mllllon o( estimates to the house In a"e8‘ and conviction of the four
views were old, and Mr. Fielding's the dying days of the session, when who heId UP and robbed the Diamond
arguments were not new. The member there was no time to consider them. Special train near Harvey, III, Monday
for Pictou had no difficulty ln showing °na vota df 90 43 “r- BeU'® l'e' ni«ht, a hundred detectives ’aided by
that the ereeeau,,,. . , solution wâs defeated. The house then ' >hsH». „ ,, ytsvet. Pt ' e per head and the went into committee of supply and i griffs, marshals and police of a dozen 
taxation per head have considerably in- ; made good progress. j towns' yesterday searched Chicago and
creased under the Liberal administra-1 Yeas—Alcorn, Armstrong, Avery, its environs in vain for a trace of the 1

demonstrating thaTwhat^hTuberals ciaro! CTwkefSan^iKS 1 "berty at midnight ^No^TeVWf ' 

ci,0-?,?081110" declared to be ruinous ex- i iele, Donnelly, Earle, Gilmour, Hackett. ! importance had been secured up to 
ThiiaUUre84kVere 8mali* compared with Henderson, Ingram, Johnston (Card- t"3* hour.
snentU|TSth«hau °! !a,e years have been I well), Kidd, Lancaster, Larlvlere, Le- According to the latest report of the 
spent in the administration of the coun- fergue, Lennox, Leonard, MacLaren robbery the k0„h7, . T l ’
trys a«a ”• (Perth), McGowan, Monk, Morin. Os- I band't8 carned wlth them

Mr. yielding did not attempt to chal- Her, Porter. Pringle, Richardson, Rob- s lnto which they dropped the 
thpse facts. He admitted that Inhaii (Elgin), Seagram, Sherltt, Smith jewelry which they collected. Con- 

tkM exp®nditu7es had soared high since (Wentworth), Sproule, Thompson siderable surprise Was manifested bv

wl1" Z8S23t5f.SZfzr£*£2;
rear nf torn'i. i D°.Per *iead' and ln this <slr Frederick), Bourassa, Bourbon -1 tho he estimated the amount aa ’less i woods swarmed with them. In the same 
tear wm.ia 11 8 ,7 5° per head, which nal». Brodeur, Brown, Bruneau, Camp-, than 2500. The car was provided with 1 "coda now I do not see one. where 50 year» 

| the country rather have? bell. Carbonneau, Champagne, Christie, j repeating rifles. Three soldiers of tho "K® 1 20; and in the oak and cbetsnnt
,.vla , have the dark days of 1S95 Copp, Costigan, Cowan, Davis, Delisle, ! regular army were in one of thé ’Enod* which now surround m- they have

a taxation of 23.50 per head, or Demers (Levis), Demers (St. John).j coaches, but these men did not know i “'“PPoaml unaccountably n the past 25
! prosperous year of 1904, with taxa- Desjardins, Douglas, Erb, Ethler,Field-, <* the robbery until after it was over ^ ,,Prln*r th#r,e 're fewer and
tion per head of 27.50? , ing, Fisher. Fitzpatrick, Fortier. Gal- Board.n, ,he T„ln I e/u-mv hus^n^-ed 'hnt Turn

1 This wa7ren‘ ?I,,Mded- I Ltry' ,GaI'iber' GauVrsa^ Ge0®ri°”' « "as 10.30 in the evening when the ' ««« *. IsZj .»* the'™
orné,! rproposition that the gov- Gervals- Gibson, Girard. Gould, Grant, train, filled with passenmre ,Hïfs Q"'te a nuisance hy milling up the
ornment side of the house received with Guthrie, Harwood, Hassard, Heyd, whom were en route to th'» ,'"l'n nPnr the slot-- wails, and many a
chivalrous applause. It was a new Holme*' Hughes (Kings, P E I), Hy- fair at St. Louis, was bearded hv it» i”->r«,llnir :r,T ,ath" has sent me with
argument, and Mr. Fielding went to man, Johnston (Lambton), Kendall, four robbers ait Harvev f Theb?- lf*e thl" d fl,n.t ,Tk n",Bkot to shoot them,

, *°me pains to elaborate it * l° Lapointe. Laurier (Sir Wilfrid!. Lau- which had left Chicago ai 9 « ,,12 Lh<? °.Ld .g,m Ttfh pea,8'
before rteh°1Uhtl0n whlch Mr. Bell placed Her (l'Assomption), Lavergne, (Drum- there to pick up a cfand Trunk sleep- phice^m'Sf^yearl^g^Ksa'lted*Ï2 
l is sneech bouse at the conclusion of ”îîndl ^?,blanS; L°*an' L,oy;,MaDon' îpg„ ®“ed w|th people from Toron- «destroying thousands of them, but se?ms 
i.is speech was as full of “regrets" as ald' McK,e- MacKinnon, MacLaren . to and other Canadian points. As Flaw- hardly adequate to recount for their con- 
one of Kurophtkin’s reports from the (Huntingdon), MacPherson, McEwen, | man Birch was closing the vestibule t,“!,ad disappearance.
Feat ot "'hr. It regretted that noté McGugan, Mcfeaac. McLennan, Ma-, doors on the rear Pullman the four me-i tb<". oth,T hand, the red s-iuirrel. no-
withstanding the promises of thé Lib- louln. Mardi (Bagot), Mignauit, Mu-| Jumped on the steps, and, shoving re- erea«KSnd nW-^V>k„°rn8A.18 the, ,n;
erale in opposition,the taxation per heart Iock. Oliver, Paterson, Power, Reid I volvers in his face, ordered him to Is the’ cnemr éc81!^ î£?JLtbf*11 *fialrral
™d '"creased from 25.57 per^ead in (Restigouche), Riley.Rlvet, Roch (Hail-| ahead. Then, marching thru the alenp the highway Y snwPa"rod squilreMu
1S97 the taxation last year was Ï8 57 tax), Ross (Rimouskl). Ross (Victoria!, i U,lraa? Pars' the bandits pro- hot pursuit of one. The chipmunk was g")
per head. It regretted that th! tax” Ross (Yukon). Roussa, Rassel, Scott, | Retied to rob the passengers. Accord- c-o« ly pressed that. Z othet-Tneans

(his year would probably reach : Stephens, Sutherland (Essex), Thomp- : m^ ™ reports of the affair made by ««'"Pe. it plunged into a idle of half 
29.5i per head. It regretted that ti,« son (Haldimand), Tolmle. Tucker, Tur- Passengers and trainmen yesterday, turned leaves and ashes, and was hidden ln
total expenditure for the year 1904 ex ' cot, Turgeon, Wright Total 90. h°„f bV}dJts were masked wiih „The »QulrrH foppr.l shoi- at
ceeded the exœnditn-é -..f?' ------------------------------------ 7ed handkerchiefs, while the leader 'hcj'dge of the ashes, looked about for ,i
000.000- Its final 'regretFOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST. had his face uncovered. Later the “rSrîotiL'SS?^,^!!? jSTl°* t0 hlmy.f'
“notwlthsta ndir,„ tJ g t , as tbat- _______ masks slipped down and left the faces irv'f ' wb,ra dh* b* «« '» 0'tlcl--
. ! itnstanding the promises of the D ,, . , , ~ ,, , of all exnoseri 1 ne laces ly •„ '■ *n<1 then w»nt on his wav. AfterLiberal party in opposition to ™,iBiltreadi ln Argentine are making fa- expotiea- n few minutes the chipmunk .’m- out
taxation and expenditure thl°„o lUCe TOrah,c Progress. It Is reported, under the Robbers Use Mach Profanity. cautiously, nil covered with ashes looked 
ment is msim.inis- ’ ,îhe Orovern- direction of English capitalists. Tl.e robbers nch M nervonsly about him, and then darted h,%
Tnd s eadlfi in - g,a POllcy of high Scarlet fever is practically unknown in steel revolver prncesd»d , l g f b!u,f the Moné xvaJl.-Out „g 61 lnf°
erneniv a y lbcreasinN taxation and Japan. Typhoid fever is more frequent than hands up and ^ Vî. order al1

Ottawa Aug a ,en„ „ ^ P^,Pdltare and is thus setting an ex- in Europe, consumption less so. and valuables he*7li^-nodd tbat m°ncy Location Count» a Lot
Ottawa, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—By way of an amP’e of wasteful and extravagant Successful experiments have been made | delay Thl tUrned over without “The value of location •• ....

enquiry of the ministry, Mr, Leonard of management of a character which ln 'be treatment of neuralgia and hysteria ■ W|thy‘ "J® °rdera were accompanied . .. . ' ayR ,h m8n
Laval will bring to tne attention of the mU8t work »eriou, injury to the peo- wlth radlum at the 8a>P®trlere Hospital | Profanity. About half of ™ «orles. 1 san important factor
house and the r.L,Vr,. ,L , , 7, Pie and Interests of Canada ln 1,arls- Pa/,scnfe,rs h»d retired. The ban- on,y ln tba real estate business but ln ni
ne , he CÜ DWi the < prcssed coud‘- Mr. Pell's Position The most valuable sword In Britain is one ! ?’l8' after driving ahead into the smok- most every other line. To Illustrate-
tlon of the cotton manufacturing industry tj.- ... sltlon. that was presented to Lord Woiseley. The - ,ng compartment of the rear car the “Once a rea lestite , , . .
in Canada and the causes to which this ditùres letn theLs7vtsUreadnv ai'WStm Wl‘h brlUlauU' and “ '* vaiued j men who had not retired, then began raise the rent on'a eertf?" tenant an^
condition is attr,bated by the cotton op- Beil's main pu^at of ^wfn‘° Th^Zred shrines of Japan, iaken as a ! berthsUt ^ ““ °™nta «>• ' î'
eratives. In March last, the corporation | the Liberal party was insincere in its "hole, are probably their country s most | Hit on Read With 4x. would rent fô? twic/lhé moner ssélrt' u
of Valleyfleld wrote to the management of j PI°m1!es. of reduction. In the seven a‘tractlve architectural feature. Mary of One of the passengers who resisted don't do"bt it at all,' said the tenant bid
the cotton company complaining that while vativeXT^Vh M and,1897 tba Conner- SroHoJs^f Japan'sa*rt in^pasl * ! %<Tr* Chrlstma^-e an acco, ^ 'I0hn cver baar «he story about toTwoman
the town had bonused the company to the of lwo SM' to lhe am°unt A sum of Um» has h^n provlded by "..îf ”,Lbery1f« ',Qll<ros: kroplngTmué TP'V husba"d ,iy
extent of some 2300,000 In the way of tux lowing seven years this 'taxaUo£%£w to^t’irne^ ye.T roLî^lnï'o^mnfS: fobbery wafon 1 Though?^ protoeG _,V We“' had a ‘'tie "place,bout 30 
exemption, etc., the company was not liv- to $.6»,MO,000, or an increase of over 2fT 'lions, including ‘ se^te'departments for my small sum, with which I lioped ^nd get"flue y°U Ct"aWi£lp
lng up to its agreement, iu that It bad not pey cent, over the taxation during the arts, manufactures, industries, hygiene aud 1° e*e.the world's fair. I could not Â,"* a*nd mive mnk l/L ,0’ vbifk" 
onty decreased the uumber uf its worklug la®t seven years of Conservative ad- education. fé* é™™"1 my P°cket in time to hide day a broker from Boetou stmn^i" thfrl
peuple but uad cut down the uour» cl cm- ministration. In the matter of expen- The area of Japan is about seven-tenths “’ however, and the only chance I and orodered dim™ The laiidladv «LVh^ 
pioyment, "wnieh, the memuer said, "was diture. Mr. Bell found that the Liberal of tba‘ of,tbe German empire. More than had was to refuse to be robbed. T I old man to the spring for water wM?e ïhé 

ot considerable uneasiness to the Party was as guilty as in the question °?e,bâ'f^v bSoki^'Vthey both Were got the dinner ready The guc»7 noticed
tow li. of taxation. The ConservâtIvpr ^ from 2000 to 5000^ fiereotis, of \vhlch thpre ooking ait me with a scowl on th0ir i what a orettv little nlapp it rm nn,i ran.

The answer to this was. a letter from the tween 1890 and 1897 spent $*>95 666 000 ar? For every 1000 men there nre face®- _The taJler pame at me and de- i dally was his fancyP caught by'u lumber
manager of the mills, Bred Lacey, in which The Liberals between 1 «97 oéé - vni on,y 983 womPn' . manded Hands up!’ He had search- of flue fat chicken» in the vard 1 Lraber
be States that since tne pi-eteruutial tariif 1 spent 1179 "67 nnn o'-97, aPd 'P0< 0ne of the causes of Japan s success in ed one of the passengers at the door ......... What do you get for those (hick
came into torc-e the company had been mucu ' ®P® 1 *379'26‘'000; °r an average In- war is her thoro knowledge of explosives of the smoking rooné Itold himii^s ens7" * tblck'
affected by It, aud as tne preference gradu-1 ”8f8e pfr y£ay 212,000.000. The Lib- and their behavior under a variety of con- no money, and falling to^mn^in m. .........Fifteen cents ” was the reolv
ally Increased the effect became guater. era1*; Mr; Bell told the house, had ditions. The Lancet declares that tbc Ja- hands, he reached over and took Iho '" “Why goodness me you could sell
The company, he wrote, was well supplied ' fpent '?v‘shly on public works. The panese chemist unites the power of origin- firp ax from th °yf.r , *°pk th® -em ftK w or M cents msv In BMton “ 
with raw* cotton, aud the manufactured i increase over Conservative expend!- **ht.v of the English chemist with the prnc- gcdge lt d stunned hv'tho'hiéw1 " ‘About that time the old lady's crippled 
goods were being offered at low prices, but j lures amounted to 213 per cent. Tak- rtral ‘"'"Hloiiof the German At the Uni- j { fd “aad tunned by the blow. bueband P,me limping up fromtheRirin» 
all that could be hoped for was a change lng into account the increase of popula- versl,y ol Tnkl°- practical study Is much I J® *et- ®“‘ of the smoking room, bringing the bucket of water
in funTm"8 “° tbattbe ml“8 could he run, tion, Mr. Bell estimated that the .n- ^oGdîd tothetotofa torlMaSdwMksho^ the "hole bunch. noVing t hit" Two .........John," she called to him. "This gen-

The manage:- added: "I fully believe that 1 £?a8e pUb'lc workB *houid not P A c„r|ous specimen of the faiffous Trnt- other members of the gang were guard- ^".“in* n^ton"^ ge‘ ®° Ce“t8 for °”r 
If we enjoveil a tariff equal to the present b^mf exce€ded 8 per cent, tor's Stone of Rome is still preserved In nb the door at each end of the coach I " -The , 1 na, , .
tariff without a preference our lrnlls at ' The member for Pictou said the gov- England. It is a large,wound piece of sand- gave up, however, and was robbed." 8ald. d f 1 looked up sourly and 
Valleyfleld would be fully employed, but frnrnent had taxed the people unspar- stone, much of the appearance of a mill- Every Passenger Searched. "‘“That don't make a d—À hit of fllf
under the present tariff, with the prefer i y "o that it might be able to boast stone, with a few apertures, which make The trainmen and passengers de- ference. If t lind this bucket Of water In 
encc, we are obliged to suffer with outers." of large surpluses. The people would It bear a faint resemblance to the human Glared that the robbers made a thoro hell ïoouldgetamilllondo vn v ko o nshrdl m

---------------------------------------- soon get relief, but they would not get '«<*• At one period in Roman history It search of each and every person in the hell I couT^t a mUllon dollars for It " « -
PROPOSED CAPITAL OF AUSTRALIA, it from the present government. »« thf custom t0 haTe a” Pc”'’"a."uJ,pa‘7tR two Pullman coaches. ThePday coaches

----------- Mr. Henderson Answered. f* IÏS ^Tt^oie "hit ^0^7^ tbyaa a“ “oni

their Angers the prisoner, were considered women Jero^equîr^d to handover

their watches and rings. If they wrere 
Slow in doing so the bandits tore out
♦£e!r ^arr^n^s and drew the rings from 
their fingers.

flr,8t Jullman car had been 
searched the leader left two men be
hind to guard It and xven( to the sec- 
0rîn;uWh^e the process was repeated.

When the whistle announced to the 
i? vler8 ^hat the train Was nearing 
Matteson» a small town, eight miles 
below Harvey, the leader Jerked the 
emergency bell rope and brought the 
train to a halt.

As the train stopped the four robbers 
quickly Jumped off and started west 
*n. *he darkness. Conductor Combs, 
who was at «the forward end of his 
train and was ignorant of any trouble, 
ceme running back with a brakeman 
to discover the cause of the hault. A 
▼oilty of shots from the retreat!-ig 

aits warned him no-t to pursue. It 
said that the bandits also ordered

eiVnkakee* ^ t0 8top until he reach--

S* FaoStmlle Wrapper Below. WJ A XT ion AT ON VU SMART YOUTH 
yV for Inland Route. Must have 

'njeyele. Apply tlinuliitlon Dept., World 
88 Yonge-streov

;paTory Baril
ta taka

canals. Yet
men

ANTED — GLOVE ANI)w mittS
operator*, steady .work. Cra r, Co* 

an Co., Limited. 7 Svntt-strect.^RJ£f(S^:S
■miE raR eiuous*E$t.
i IVER FOR TORPID UYER.

I B PI LLS FOB C0RSTIPAT1GH.
rn FOB «ALLOW SUM. 

1— [FOB THE60MPLEXI0B

CUBE SICK HEADACHE.

Drluk n gloss of cold water in the n;ime 
of cleanlliicsK. It becomes one of the short
est and easiest of toilet duties. It Is swal
lowed in n second, and In five minuits it 
has passed from the stomach, taking with 
it the clogging secretions of the alimentary 
tracts. It has left behind the stimulus 
that goes. with cold water, and, by tilling 
the arterial system to the normal, It puis 
a spur to the circulation that lias grown 
sluggish In the night. It Is one of the 
greatest of nwakeners and one of nature’s 
own stimulants.

Drink a gins not water before breakfast, 
another before luncheon, and another be
fore dinner. Water is the best, cheapest 
and pleasantest medicine.

M
World. IIAI

it mim WANTED.

W Arnm u~,FLuT of four 6nrîvm . ro""'« for light housokeeplnx ML,
end, heating and ga^tio-V 51 VVurld*

E

jrand Opening
the Don ol

LOST.
AMUSEMENTS.

from Halfway Ilona-, svarhoio Kl„,t”,, 
road; liberal reward glrei, p ^n«"toa- 
s«ck fli'liimi's Hospital ' K' ***.

36-Inch BRASS MOUNTED TRUNK, 
compartment tray, steel bottom, steel 
bound, hardwood slats, covered with 
wg,ter-proofed canvas, two outside 
leather straps.
26.50, for ...

32-inch STEEL BOUND TRUNK, fine 
steel mountings, compartment tray, 
covered with waterproofed canvas, 
hardwood slats, brass lock. »-y UR
Regular 24.00, for .............. .............

1M more 23.M ahd 23.50 UMBRELLAS 
' have been pladed on sale this morning 
at 9 o'clock 
price is ....

SUV.DISAPPEARING CHIPMUNKS. inLJANLANQ
I I POINT

Wbnt has become of the chipmunks? It 
seems to me the! numbers are decreasing 
rapidly. When I was a boy the home

WwSfcTêndHiotiîBèrsgl 
Move all competitors.

OAK

HALt_
Çmdas Best ClothiersÆfj
King St.EastM/j
Opp. St James' CathedraJ.wJI

HM»f.i.W

Regular

l’hlne Creec-li, Lnmbtou Mills; rewapaf^0"

Yesterday often 
rard-etreet hri.lgv
bers of the St. 5j 
Club opened for p 
howling green iiJ 

being all that con
representative gd

from all parte of 
suburbs were thel 
with their preseiid 
press their pleusd 

cent green was in 
youngest clubs In 
professional and N 

In atteiiiland

A WINNER—THE DOG AND PONT[y

CIRCUS

Co Down the Pike
SEE IU THE NEW FEATURES

Big Free Show

STRAYED.
I—----------------- ------------------------------ ---- »
O TKAYBD- ON TO LOT 23 COv"""T* 
O bcarboro, yearling heifer: own».-'n.. 
liave same by proving property and nariilî 
ex|x-nsc*. Alex, liai Id. “ pay,n*

. Until sold the^j gy

S 7 mi/ tD-i-DAHPLED GREY HOUai^ 
10% bauds, 8 years; if not elalmiS i™ 

8th August will be sold for ex pen ™!4 Y 
TT.ilmsI,,', puu„d KeejK-r, D.vl,vni^*'Qni'

______ frodebties for sale.

EAST & CO.,Watch for the Street Parade.

Exhibition Tickets 300 Yonge Street.
: were

BIX ADMISSION 
COUPONS FOR $1.00

now on salh A F- WEBSTER

, their wives aud < 
3.30, in the ubsei 

Dr. CleLouis XV. Chance of a Lifetime. president, 
took the chair ant 

if hou. vlce-presiden
I tic howler, to del
I ciimc, which he t
R words, which we

After Mr. Ewan's 
rinks were playei

Northeast Oor, King and Tonga St». U Comfortable suburban home ln Knurs 
Park-dale, 179 Jameson-avenue, wfi be 
very cheap to quick buyer, as owner w 
resides In Ottawa; ready for occupancy 
fls*t ?f„Septemb,r’ Pre*cnt occupant wm 
cheerfully permit Inspection during thl, 
week House solid brick, ten rooms, five! 
ground floor, wide piazza and verandah, 
and balconies; wide, deep lot, fruit tree, 
and shrubbery; in heart of beat residential 
district. See It now, for It Is the great-rt 
bargain in house property ln Toronto. It.'a. 
King, owner's special agent, 130 Cowan- 
avenue, a few blocks away.

1
>1,I ISLAND ASSOCIATION.:=>

Colonial, rococo and l'art nouveau 
electric fixtures. Cali and see the latest 
arrivals of high art fixtures.

The cheapness of electric light In To
ronto makes it .possible to do aw.-iy 
with old methods of lighting for the 
home, and the cheapness of these art 
fixtures enables you to get the artistic 
effect you want at small cost.

Don't spoil the look of your home by 
using obsolete and clumsy looking fix
tures.

A visit to our art sho-.vrooma will re
pay you.

Mr. Leonard of Laval Will Bring a 
Condition to Attention of 

the House.

The Annual Meeting of th. Island Association 
will be held this Thursday evening at the Aquatic 
Hall, Centre Island, at 8 o’clock for he election of 
officers for the ensuing year and other matters of 
importance. All parties interested in Island matters 
ire given a cordial invitation to be present.

R. A. DONALD. R. K. LOO AH ART,
Secretary-Treasurer

the bowl, who tt 
of the ploy, the gi 
away from the >i 
ated from a scei-l 
is i;« feet In wtdl 
with a splendid c 
with every couven 
feet ln length. 11 
opening piny was 
a lively rink of i 
billed ages reat-ht 
rink of young 1 
tigt-s totaled hardi 
old veterans won 
sures of the after 
indulged in, was 
meats provided If; 
which had not le 
would add to a 
joyment. 
officers of the clut 
to give bowling I 
city : Governor 
John Ewan. lion. 
Caldwell, preslden 
vice-president; T. 
picsldcnt; Dr. C. 
treasurer: Rev. Cl 

The cost of the 
Is remarkably go< 
but 76 members.

The committee 
proceedings was : 
ernor G. R. Vam 
well, Dr. C. A. 1 

The following , 
in the opening ga 
being kept.

Weston.
J. M.Gardhouae.
T. Nat trees.
H.Duncan.
K. J.May, ek. ,

Brampton. 
T.H. Shields.
John Anthony.
K. Elliott.
Dr. Roberts, sk.

New Toronto.

i
I

4 President.

WANTEDnot properties wanted

Ten-room modern home in South Park- 
dale for cash client.

the j, f. mclaughlin go.,
Limited, Mail Building,

immediately

STENOGRAPHER
Youth hineteen ; familiar with simple 
bookkeeping ; references. Secretary • 
treasurer The Werld Newspaper.

.
- The
. LEGAL CARDS.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY TT EIGHtNGTON X LOXG. llARHli 

J.A tere, 36 Toroiito atreet, Toronto. J 
iielghington—E, Q, Long.

ü RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTBR 
A- solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4)4 per cent, wl

................ . ......... ........................ ........ | j
T AME6 BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICl- 
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 3 Quebec 
Bank Chamber», King-street east, corner 
Toronto-atreet. Toronto. Money to loss.

Bitrun
Vr

FURNISH YOUR OFFICE LIMITED

With modern, up-to-date furniture. 
Oor Shannon and vertical filing ayateme 
provide the very beat means of caring 
for your correspondence.

To simplify, to make automatic, that 
is our idea and the practical results 
gained by the application of our systems 
may be shown in mtny businesses and 
professions lo-day. 1

Call in and let ua explain our systems 
and see if we can assist yon.

Castings
ANY WEIGHT —ANY SIZB- 

OAST DAILY.
MACHINE SHOP WORK, ALL 

KINDS.
Large contracts handled promptly.

MONEY TO LOA*.

a 8K FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOK- 
rowing; we loan on furniture, planet, 

horsea, wagonl, etc., without removal; oor 
aim is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller & Co., 144 Yonge-atreet. first floor.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MEG. CO..
LIMITED,

65 YONOB ST.
FACTORIES : NEWMARKET, ONT.

TORONTO

Dodge Mfg.Co. A nVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD OOODg.
A pianos, organs, horses and wayona 
call and got oar Instalment plan of lending 
Money can be paid In small monthly el 
weekly payments. All busleeee conflflee. 
tlai. D. K. MeNangbt A Co,, 10 Lawleh 
Building, 8 Kfhg West.__________________
iTf- ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
iVX pie, retail merchant», teamster^ 
boarding houses, without security; easy 1
pa v ment ; largest business In 46 principe! 1 
cities. Tolmsn. 60 VictoriB.

C. Lynn.
"A. Winn.
A.hyer.
W.II.Hall, sk..

Prospect Park
D. Simpson.
G.H.Smith.
A. Walker.
D.Carlyle, sk..

Victoria.
G. Sanderson.
A. Warden.
C.A. Rmks.
F .J. Glnekmeyer, ■ 

St. Mattbewa
G-.Cappa
G.Hoss.
R. Defrles.
H .Sollsliury. 
R.Bannermnn, »». 
, Old Men.
J.Morton (II.B.C.) 
J.Siiooner (Can.Be 
J.Baln (Vlr B.C.Î- 
J.HushvU (Grau..B 

Thistles 
• -H. Prarcr.
GW. West.
A. M.Nlblock.
W.A.Mackey, sk.

-Victoria.
v-wite

. Canada.
L-J.Clark. 
Jji|Y-Hurndall. 
g-H. Wood.
**• Armatroug, sk. j 

8t Matthew a. I 
J. A. Ewan.
31.C. Kom. 
C.E.Tweedlr 
Jaliu Russell, *k. | 

Prosper t PnrkJ 
It. €. Houston. |
C.A.Toblu.
J B.MeKaj^ I
J.Pspc. sk.

. Parkdale. 
G.Dunn.

. H. Shopley.
Geo. Duthle.
J• A. Harrison, sk. 

Balmy Beach. 
George Oakley. 
J.D. Brown. 
J.McCurran. 
fW.Barker, sk.

Ht. Matthews, 
** • Thompson.
G. Barnes.
B. McKay.
A.Allison, sk.....

SUMMER RESORTS.

GASPE BASINCOLONIAL ENTERPRISE.

In the current Issue of Page s Magazine,
A. W. Robinson, M.Can.C.E., mils atten
tion to a striking example of colonial 
triprise, ln connection with the dredging 
of the St. Lawrence ship channel 
Lake St. Peter char nel la part of the Im
provement In navigation of the River St. 
Lawrence between Montreal an<l Quebec.
J hi» work has for its aitu the passage of 
occur, vessels to Morinai, making tbat city 
tne- point of tram--shipment of the inland 
Jake and rail traffic by the tit. Lawivnce 
route to the sea.

'I lie fact that this grmt work was com
menced in 18;te. and prosecuted with more 
or It ss continuity ever «luce, s eloquent 
testimony alike to the importance of the 
Wfirk and to the entrgy, pluck aii«l per^ev- 
tranee of those early pioneers who so bold
ly laved a work of such stupendous magnl- 
Tjidc with the primitive app.'laucvs and 
sJcnaer financial resources which -they then 
posHessed.

the condition of the 8t. LnwTodev ship 
elmnnel in 1901 whs that thé de.lred 30 feet 
d,;lda of wator wag «till some distance off 

twmaiued some Jr, millions of cubic 
J*™ -!° J*1 dr<'dged, end the fleet of six |„ 
luigt dredges were removing it at the rate 
rr.w0,1 yards per season. In

; 'r,„to mpft the demands of commerce 
and to comp ete the 30 feet stage ns early 47 
as possible, it was evident that something 

____ _ must be done to hasten the work A largo

or most ;£vs't'
nuknown In the City of Mexico," said a W ,","^bUllt by tbc Foison
sou hern traveler lateiy. -The electric H w.s'not o^„f Canadian design but

van " 18 88 m°dern and “P «*> fate aa it

built llniiflltweML lralna of Mexico arc well if®?* w'orks, Toronto. In thr- short space of 
h^ imn s of /h,’ir ,J|i'<"'tion being In 1™* lho no similar dredge had

One tSrpl» D'that*1' ri* d‘d
the CUy' aad •>»“« previous

h,,R a contract with the w drefl?p has several features of ex- 
hnJi' ,under tlie terms of which a sped n I optional engineering interest, more narti-
S daily aTthe1 hn,ff u°7,D* for 12 bof,,es’ line rwhich of the flontingPpipe
Ini?»..! 4 AEh08p,tals ;ind public insti- ?lEh of the dredged material
died to toe' ,ke -le ,lly 'barges who have „ Jî? /ovm of pipe-lire adopted is that of 
died to the cemetery. Under the contract ? <p.ntral r,ondiiit. 36 in. diameter carried
h hea’roe and troII°T company furnishes |*nlt'v iif po",“°n" or air cham-
n nearse and the car crew, ;«nd the under- ♦ lIL* ^*nrncter, the thro^ oeimr hmimtakf8aia rty employes. The funeral ,ur "hem ,n in'"”88 frames or"
tatiom d " bln"k Car’ ""b Httle oruame,,- {^^l^wav no holts or rivet, nre

y baf for private use several l’"*.lnrt”alr chambers, and they mav be 
cats, ranging in elaborateness from a plain # . the dr«*dge itself tin* hull f*AJ^rvf0e,:ihklla K,nn!1 <^arge ,smm P̂e! to ! ^ «'ill* 16? ^ feet^im
î. J. ï? ht d8.1,'- UK"' ,ho P''‘< e of which ! erôllv V to ™ ^0Pp Thp P'atlng is gen-
puts it beyond the reach of all but the well- on“ the 'thh-s.^with “wdeek t0,n ‘nd %

“Aii the cars are so constructed that they j nowd rotitL**1-*!'1 excavated |,y an !m-
can inn off the tracks and over the paw- j {,v foot ^ ^ 0 In. diameter,
ments to the house from which the body j t;,lis f Ttl ,,onJ- the weight of which is 10 

t0 ^ heu tIje coffin is secured ! Fm-ciniiv /i.^i î?1?10? of 8teel bladoH with
the ^r^R diawn by lorHc back to th<* near- : t!i<*m so n* fXnPd ^!fa!iance sPîlf ,“t between 

Arack, where it makes the necessary i tt ri il nui th^810 *«clogging with the ma- 
ctrlc connection. ; J the suvtion pipe nnd passagea

I “°H lnLe "T govern meut has been repav- ! i-ine'roaro,?'1’ are madp very large for th
ing tlie streets with asphalt. It has been | reasou'
found that dragging the heavy funeral cars 
over this is ruinous to the iiavement, and 
some other arrangements will be necessa 
1 he trolle> comjmny intends to have a ecu- 
tral funeral, station désigna led, into which 
the electric hearses can run on spurs and 
to which the dead will be taken ln vehicles 
provided for that purpose.

"A familiar scene on the trolley line to 
the cemetery is a funeral train made up 
of an electric hoarse, with a trnilr for the 
mourners, and so on. The train runs ;it the 
same speed as the other electric vehicles.

"Many of the hearses are elalior.itely cm- 
belliehed with statuets. carved work, 
plumes, torches and similar emblems of 
mourning. The trolley company fluffs the 
business a profitable one, aud U is growing 
all the time.'

WORKS. TORONTO JUNCTION. 
CITY OFFICE, 116 BAY STREET.The Melbourne correspondent of Page's Mr. Hlenderson of Halton effectively

rasra Mrs ar
the'fdraTcapita^of'1A^stroUs"' No'reiiibîé had not been «Pecially challenged they 

estimate of the amount involved in créât- i "?re necessarily approved by the op- 
lug a beautiful city hi the bush of Austral position. He said it had never been 
la has been produced, tho Senator Styles, the practice to divide the house on es- 

nuthorlty, talks In millions whin I timates. During the eighteen years of

The Winnipeg Henley Crew.
The Winnipeg four that wnrit to Honl^r as 

tho representatives of the Winnipeg Row
ing Club Imvc reached Montreal on their 
way home. They will be spoetntors of the 
annual regatta at St. Kitts this week. The 
members of the crew are E. W. Ilamber 
stroke. H. E. Kent 3. J. P. H»'iiderS3M 2, 
C. S. Riley bow: E.

An effort Is being 
Inonder Club of Ivor don, Eng4 t»> visit the 
Ciii.adian Il^nley next venr. Manager E. 
8. Richards of the Winnipeg four consid
ers that the effdrfi» will be successful

IThe favorite spot for Health and Sport 
Charming Resort for Sportsmen and Plea
sure-Seekers.

The vicinity affords beautiful scenery, 
fine sea bathing nnd unexcelled fishing. 
Guests have the privilege of s tlmon and 
trout fishing In connection with the bouse.

Salmon and Trout Fishing par excellence. PASTUREen-

The <J>rrr\ /Y/ 4 PER CENT.; CITY,
el> 4 ^"vy farm, building, lotos, 
mortgages paid off, money advanced to boy 
houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vic
toria street, Toronto.

no mean
he is criticizing the public buildings pro- Conservative rule $603,000,000 was voted 
posed for the capital alone. This much, in estimates, and of 'this vast amount 
baringer,lnmine?serCwnnh “ÀustrolH^s'houM on,y $457-°°° was contested by the op- 

know: The tendency in the national par
liament is, to select the site at once and 
push on with the eerction of necessary
buildings without delay. Australian legls Mr. P'ielding made a characteristic 
lators want a home of their own. Provided reply. He had been given due notice
there l^c decent wool and grain harvests in of Mr> Bell’s resolution, and he had ! Bowmanvllle Will Play Oshaw*. 
1904-5, and no sudden drought set Australia gome fine lines of antidote for the Sporting Editor >>Torld: I notice Osbawa 
back on its haunches once more, these gen poison> The Liberals applauded lus- B.B.C. wishes to piny any amateur team In 
tlemen wiR get their waj and hundreds hiv as the minister of finance referred Canada for $100. Why do they prefer Lind- 
of thousanrts-fo pounds will find tbolr way ” I ,d my or. Col.mug, which teams they have lost
to London, Glasgow, Manchester, Sheffield *° these annual motions, designed to Il0tll of tlu,]r league games to at home, 
and Belfast, for the myriad essentials of fo°* the people. The Conservatives, ne ] fndrny winning by 5 to 1. Cobomg win- 
life, which even the nible-wltted Australian said, had called "Wolf! Wolf!” in years nlng hy 13 to 4. They were beaten at Lind- 
cannot manufacture for himself. of prosperity and economic government, say and at Cobourg. They won at Peterboro

and if (Mr. Fielding gave an amusing 2 -1, and at Bowmanvllle 8—7 and >ent 
emphasis to the "IF”), at some future l'"11 °*hawa, and wot two game»
time, the government should grow ex- \L(lmr,j;',>Ha'îih^iLi "1 d<?nS n,°,^.Plâî 
travagant the people would not heed oshawa Is notdhe'weait^t team
the opposition s cries of alarms To the j:, th#. league, hut they are far from the 
charge of lavish expenditure. Mr.Field- strongest. Cobomg. Tindsay and Itowman- 
ing replied that 99 out of 100 items ville are far superior teams. They seem 
in the estimates had been passed with- ; to be trying to throw «maie hot air into the. 
out challenge. The government was *T°riing world. If they 
being accused of spending too much to^lay for the $100.

money, when only yesterday Conserva- iiowmanvilie, Aug. 3. " 
lives were demanding that more money j .
be spent on the militia of the country. To Abolish Ward System.
The government also had been con- I Woodstock, Aug. 3.—If the council of the
demned for not sending an expedition hoard of trade do not take hold of the re- 
to the north pole. | presentation by general vote scheme and

Taxation Not Heavier I ?l,bn,lt '* D‘',ltio" «ijrneri by 400 ratepayer»,
-, „. ... ,, lxfore the next meeting of the city council.
Mr. Fielding denied that the taxation 1 then Aid. Kemp Is prepared to undertake 

is heavier to-day than it was under the task of getting a bylaw providing for 
Conservative administration. In 15:16 the abolition of the present ward system 
the taxes were 75.81 per cent, of the . thru the council.
74.22nlper cent, "of * the'revenue" 'Vhe ! Comnan'r hlnn^n thef,K<'m? M”n"facturhig 

larger expenditures had led to larger second annual plènto. yieîdérT'the "following 
returns, and moreover, the people wg#e —fëize winners In the games: Plooard, Mrs 
better able to pay taxes than theytvere Miller. Miss E Earle: hop. step and jump 
previous to 1896. j for watch. Johnston ; Maud .Tones. Llz-

The Conservatives did not increase ,z,° wim*m Johnston. Miss Cbeesam.
taxation, but they did increase the " "BOn afterwards kodaked the party, 
national debt, Mr. Fielding declared, j 
Had they not burdened the country j 
in this way it would have been neces
sary frtr them to increase the rate of 
taxation. He claimed that the Liberals 
hod reduced the duty on sugar from j 
1.14 per cent, to 1.11 1-2 per cent. Tn j 
respect of the increased duty on to
bacco. he claimed that the people glad- ' 
ly contributed the extra cost because 
they knew that the money was being 
used for the development of Canada.

Mr. Fielding concluded with rath
er daring statement that the little the 
Conservatives spent was extravagance. 
whUe the more of the present govern
ment was robbery. *

ChuIIenure» Statement.
R. L. Borden challenged Mr. Field

ing's statement that increased protec
tion meant increased taxation. Prices 
would be kept down by competition In 
home manufacture, which protection 
Invariably produced. Mr. Borden re
ferred to the government's boast of 
what it had done for the Northwest 
Territories. He said the Territories 
had now 500,000 people, and the popu
lation would speedily arise to 600.000 if 
provincial autonomy was granted.
Were the Territories to continue a 

i ward of the Dominion government, he

8. Richard». FORinduce the BAKER’S HOTELposition. Mr. Fielding had taken cre
dit to the government for bringing so 
many immigrants into the country. HORSES ART.(OPENED JUNE 1ST.) 

so long nnd favorably known, offers first- 
class accommodation for tourists, with all 
the comforts of home.

Before making your plans for your sum
mer outing be sure to write for terms and 
other information to

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King-J.

stn-i-t. Toronto.

First-class pasture, running 
water, shaJe.

2467 VETERINARY.BAKER’S HOTEL. GASPE, QUE.
Tfl A. CAMPBELL, VICV EP.INAUY 81)B. 
JP . leon, 97 Bay streat. Spfdallrt Is 41. 
cast» of doge. Telephone Male 14L

iTllIE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Tempera no- nk-eet, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night Be. 
elon begins In October. Telephone Male flli.

PLEASANT POINT FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTHRUMMER RESORT, is situated In the 

most pleasant locality at Honey Ilnrltor, 
for boating, bathing and fishing. This re
sort has the only spring of minerai water 

this locality. First-class accommnda- 
JA8. HEWITT, Prop.

The Highlanders’ Band being a necessity 
for the success of the Perry reception, Mr. 
Code, on behalf of tit. Margaret’s Church 
nnd with the consent of the Niagara Line, 
has agreed to waive his right to the hand 
for Tuesday evening next, nnd postpone 
the church moonlight on the Chippewa un
til Tuesday evening, the 10th Inst. The 
people will no doubt appreciate the kindness 
of the church authorities and turn out to the 
moonlight in large number® on the 10th.

FUNERALS BY TROLLEY. tion.
Write for terms to W. F. MACLEAN,

Don Mill Ro ed
BUSINESS CARDS.Burial Trains Made Up JOSEPH PHILLIPS,

Box 76, Midland, Ont.
_ of Electric 

Hearse and Trailers for Mourner-,. Donlends’ ONTUACT8 TAKEN TO CLEAN (TOT 
ly bedbugs (guaranteed). 381 Qoeea 
West.

mean business and 
klmllv* correspond 
E. E. I lay croft,

HIAWATHA" CAMP HOTEL
Kensington Point, Desbarata. Ont

Telephone N.2620

HINTING—OFFICE STATIONERY,
call-n<16r«, copperplate cards, wedding 

invitations, monogrume, embossing, type- 
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adame, 
401 Yonge.

PHay**»nh "native TüdUn

actors daily from July 16 to Sep:. 5. Open for fall 
shooting until Nov. 16. Canoes, Indian and White 
guides — Indian handicraft — phenomenally 
fishing—50 Bath Houses. Write for terms.

. IronWELL SPOKEN. THE

SOVEREIGN BANK
goodA Chat About Food.

"Speaking of food," says a Chicago 
woman, "I am 61 years of age and was 
an invalid for more than 14 years.

“Was five years in the Presbyterian 
Hospital on diet most of the time. Had 
an operation for a dilated stomach, a 
very serious operation performed by a 
famous physician.

“After the operation of course the 
doctors ordered Grape-Nuts as the 
most nourishing food, and easiest of 
digestion. That's how I know the 
stomach will digest Grape-Nuts when 
it will absolutely refuse all other kinds 
of food. It has also done wonders for 
me to brighten up and strengthen my 
nerves and made me feel a desire to 
live, for I can enjoy life. What seems 
to strange to me is that I have never 
tired of this food since, but like it 
better ail the time. I find it especially 
good in any kind of soup or broth.

"I have a sister who is an Invalid 
from indigestion and she has been 
greatly benefited by Grape-Nuts, which 
she eats three times a day and a howl 
of milk and Grape-Nuts just before go
ing to bed. In fact, she lives on this 
food; and I also have two nieces who 
used to be troubled with indigestion, 
but used Grape-Nuts with grand le- 
sults. And so I could go on and name 
many others who have been helped in 
the same way." Name given by Pos- 
tum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Grape-Nuts food is used by hospitals 
and physicians very largely, for no 
food known is so easy and perfect for 
complete digestion, while at the same 
time it U a concentrated form of nour
ishment of the highest grade and the 
stomach will handle it when every
thing else is refused.

“There’s a reason."
Get the little book, "The Road to 

Well ville," in each pkg.

THE ROYAL NARROWS BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*.

OF CANADAOrillia's Ideal Resort Beautifully situat
ed. equipped for comfort aud enjoyment 
Modern improvements; lawn tennis, Iwat- 
lng and bathing, fishing, choice. Write for 
booklet.

Hi’- J. P. THOMSON, Prop., Athcrl<*y, 
ont., Can.

ICHARD H. KIRBY. JWH YONUB ST., 
Xi contractor for carpenter, Joiner wort 
Cti<l general ojbblng. ‘Phone North 901.not it in a position to handle business 

of every description in accordance 
with modern methods.

INTEREST allowed on turns of 
$1.00 and upwards in the Savings 
Bank Department. 246

was appllc- 
experie jee r

HOTELS
47

rr\ RAVELERS AND TOURISTS WHY 
X not uavë half ronr hotel expense/ 
Slop at ‘Tho AbbPriey,” 2T»8 S her bonne- 
street, Toronto; handsome appointments; 
excellent table: large verandahs aud iBWS* 
dollar day upwnr/1«. d7

DOMINION HOTEL
Huntsillli, MUSKOli. No trouble, red tape or delay.

First-class accommodation for tourists 
and travellers, clean, homelike. Table and 
service A L Electric light, modern sani
tation. Terms 21 per day. Special by the

HEAD OFFICE : 28 King St. W. T ROQLIOiS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
J nda. Ovtraily situated, corner Slag 
ami York streets; stenro-h^ated; electric 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bata Sfid so 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.60 per tliy. 0. A. 
Graham.SYMBOL Lawn Bor

New Toronto 
three rinks to W 
Which was play, 
” the home clul 

New Toronto. 
”■ McDonald, 
H. Hunt,

Dyer,
H. Hall, s. 

Ç- Lynn.
4- Campbell.
"■ -L Ileimcsse 

£■ Drummond, 
“• Taylor,
*• McKnlght.
•eï8* Ironside 
T. T.

467
E. McLAUSHLIN, Prop-, Huntsville. O. SAMUEL MAY&C0.

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS. 

SSfSSfsfablished
Forty Years.

—— Send for Qlologue
=9 102 le 104,
#1 Adclaide St., w.,

TORONTO.

XT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST. 
XX west, opposite G. T. R. and C. 
utatlon; electric cars pass door. Turn boll 
rmlth. Prop.

National Hotel
EUROPEAN

1312-1318 Washington Ave.
ST. LOUIS. MO.

CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS fOR VISITORS 

TO ST. LOUIS FAIR.

cutO cle4 •f EDUCATIONAL./

tn ffrewn th» ‘’n" d,>?,0"s«rate(i her ability

a!rw ïJîrr »•
giving m^aver'' dfly", ' f ™ '"wkh, "hnuro.

$ A SUMMER SCHOOL.
,~c> ry-V- All eub.lectfl special rates. Indi

vidual instruction.
Mrs- Wells’ Business Collefle

Ut Oor Toronto and Adelaide.

Hunter, »

T®tel .. ..TWO HUNDRED
Identifie DmUtttu at Moderate Print.

REAL 
PAINLESS

LARGE, LIGHT, WELL VENTILATED ROOMS; 
ALL ELECTRIC CARS PASS THE POOR Rond

NEW YORK
S nnd*- the farte

FROM UNION STATION AND 
DIRECT TO WORLD'S FAIR 

MAIN ENTRANCE. DENTISTSA Fine Magacine.
AuJgU^t0U^^c!nTTraCk

Co*. YCNOE .no 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO ST. AIBAN’S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL
AVENUE, T0R3NI0.10c. CIGAR

ON SALE AT ALL CIGAR STORES
TRY IT

News for 
any newsdealer. Da C r. Kmc AT, Trot. ■ ewe.

I -Awcn.t Kwrnl 
F e.„,n Intereetl .•ente, at any

RATES FROM $1.00 A DAY UP 
ACCORDING TO LOCATION

R. N. COLLINS,
PROPRIETOR.

p IRST class BOARD — ROOMS 
room V y”rnlelied, fine sonny bench |,ai| 
K2? ,?or Sancing, everything Al 
Lc-uf House, Windermere. L Hough.

Boys prepared for honor matriculation. Reap*® 
for boarders and day boys. Sept. 14th.

For prospectus applyed7 Mrs. Harry Bacon and children arc visit
ing at Mrs. Adolphe Hartmann's» “Cosy 
Cornera,” Centre Island.

0. w. COLLINS
MANAGE*.

Me nlc
246 M. B. MATTHEWS,

principal.47 I
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8
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Jeffery & Purvis
Gentlemen’s outfit- 
tings for summer days 
—specially imported 
for our own high-class 
trade—
Shirts—newest patterns-in stock—or 
we have the right cloths to make them 
to order -1.25 to 6 OO 
Summer vests—white and tn neat p&t- 
terns—2.00 up.
Fancy cotton and lisle thread hosiery— 
Sôc up.
Fashionable belts-50o up.
And a great line of summer weight 
underwear-great value*.

91 King St. W.
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■> 
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j$ 1% miles—Beldame, Audience 114, Isblana, 
Dimple 106, Bridlepath 106.

Fifth race, 2-year-olds, 51» furlongs— 
Sinister, Cedaretrome, Oliver Cromwell, 
Broadcloth, Zany, Bill Cozier, Snnlsoerry, 
Salvage, Bank, Slgllght 112. Sheen, Zeala, 
Alps, Bulwark, High Life, Burnt Hill, Nel
lie Itussell 109.

Sixth race, handicap, S-yoar-olds and up, 
1 mile—Reliable 134, Dalesman 114, Molly 
lirant 10V, St Valentine 106, Sir Lynne- 
wood 95.

TANYA’S SPIKAWHY STAKESpicked nine by the score of 10 to 1. Bat
teries for winners. Burns and Burrldze.

The O’G defeated the Young Independents 
by a scone of 12 to 4. Battery for the 
w inners, Purse and Tolchard.

Clippers defeated the King 
10—3. The King Edwards

Tit a
Me, Mi

The Markham 
Edwards, score 1 
flay the Clippers a C.J.B.L. game on Sat
urday.

1
L\

<
>U . Amateur Baseball.

The bindery tenm of the Copp-CIark Co. 
will play the lithographing department at 
Bayslde Park Aiig. 6. Manager Bond of 
the bindery team wishes all players nnu 
supporters to turn out to practice to-night 
Battery,Legear and Dan McDonald; Clarke,
Richardson, Troy, Hunt, Spencer, Townley,
Morrison. Walder, Hocklns and Norter. Um
pire Hughes will officiate. A good game Is

Toronto shut out the tall-enders oiyWed- uV **’ as both teams are matcii-
u r ed. Manager Ftlby has picked bis team ns

nesday lu easy fashion. Montreal won an- foIlows : Alberts, Dalzell, Maddocks, Boy- 
other from the leaders, and thus keep the Ian. McFarlaue, Lueuon, Dalton, Boles and
Toronto, from going up Baltimore n.r- «X^C'entr.l Y. M. C. A. seniors will 
rowly missed defeat at the hands of the j0„rnry toOakville this Saturday and will
Skecters, and a till holds second place. The meet the champion Stars of that place, and up, that have not won

i which team has yet to experience Its first 
defeat this sea eon.

The second game in the Parliament
Buildings League between the Upstairs and length from Royelle, who was a close con- 

pct. the Downstairs teams, was played venter- , th,The event was without .62» day afternoon at Victoria College field, and tend.r thruout. The event 
.577 resulted In a vletory for the Upstairs team bad accidents, altho 
*551 by a score of R to 3. The teams : IHjwil- thrown. Summary :
'v»i stairs—Sr.theiland sa, Cain 3b, Boyd 2 >.
474 Glllard lb, Quinn e. Trlvett p. Rrodle rf,
463 l'roetor If. Montgomery rf. Upstairs—Jury

.44U rf, McPherson 2b. Gloekllng ss, Mulligan to 0, 2; Teacrvss, 104 (Miles), 7 to 1, J.

.312 3b, Cosgrove r, Graham p, O'Leary lb, p|me i.og. Miss Morgan, Winchester,Jerry
Alklns If, Williams cf.

Good and Plenty, Ridden by Ray, 
Toronto, Captured Close 

Steeplechase.

Pappalau Beat Bisons Pitching Shut- 
Out Ball—Newark Ahead 

of-Jerseys.

m Entries for Fort Erie.
First race, % mile, selling- Rowland M.

106. St. Enoch 106, Pearidge, June Collins
107, Rachel Ward 103, Irene Mac, Miriam
102, I ole 96.

Second race, 514 furlongs—Reward, Capl 
tano 113, Scare Crow 104, Kilties, Gros- 
k raine 103, Depends, Lerlda, Cbccrneex, Dr.
Brady 100.

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards, handi
cap—Ink, Minotaur PM, Chamlilee PjO, Mar- Successful Police Games,
kee 05. Widow’s Mite 94, Harbor 1)1. Ottawa, Aug. 3.—The Ottawa Poltee Ath-

Fourth rice, % mile, selling—Baroque letic Association sports to-day drew a 
107, Como 104. Oddoletta, Rossesaa 103, large crowd and the various events were 
bine Grouse, Daisy Dean 102. Precious well contested. The honors went largely >to 
Band. Lady Alert 101. Panereatls 100, Euba Imme men, but E. Desmarteau of Montreal
103. Arab May 96, T.ndy Carlin 1)5, broke the Canadian record for throwing the

Fifth race, % mile, selling -KM. Bradley 56-pound weight by three Inches. A. Qul.iu
107. Clifton Boy, Onfield 105, Euclalre, of Ottawa won the honors In points, scor- 
Klng B. Petit Bleu, Fickle Saint '103, lug 18, winning the Toronto police force 
Eclectic 102, Bean 08, Any Day 06. gold medal and the Baird ‘cap given by

Sixth race, 1% miles, selling- -Justice Dr, llaird of Ottawa. The events were:
no, Barney Burke 104, -Lou Woods 102, Throwing 56-lb. hammer, high throw- B. 
I’rlsm 101. Rene 90. Too Many 98, Flor- Dvsmnrtean, Moutieal, 14 ft. S In.; Z. Des

First race, 314 furlongs—Tramotor, 8» cnee H. 96, Hand mark 94, Snare 91. marteau. Montreal. 2; J. McArthur, Toruv
(Redferu), 5 to 2. 1; Gilpin, 108 (O'Neill). 9 ---------- to, 3.

Peterboro Race Meet Concluded. Putting 10-lb. shot—E.Desmarteau. Mont- 
l'eterboro, Aug. 3.—The Peterboro Turf heal. 39 ft. 5 inches, 1; M. 11. Culver, Ot- 

Club's sni^ial race meet was concluded tav a, 39 feet. 2; Z. Desmarteau, Montreal, 
C., Harpoon, Thirty-Third, Gallop Off, Steel here this afternoon, when a large crowd 33 feet, 3.
Trap and Squeezer also ran. turned out to see the sport. There were Standing Inroad Jump—A. Quinn. Ot.awn,

Mlnneopolts Gets Griralnerer. Second race, steeplechase, short course- • . two races on the card, aàd both were inter- feet '2% Inches, 1; J. Vaughan, Ottawa,
Ed Griminger, third basema^for the De- Good and Plenty, 1.77 (Kay), 3 to 2, 1; Roy- esting events. The meet has been a sue- 0 ft. 10% In., 2: T. McLaughlin, Ottavn,

Rochester, Aug. 3.—Toronto took to <l«ly’a ; trolt American League team until ConghHn elle, 137 (W. 11 eider), 6 to l. 2; Maullian, , cess, all the races being well contested. 9 J1* IMtAn., 3. -
ptUies by hutting Mills and taking ad- I was purchased from Washington, was to- 137 (Kelly), 2U to 1, 3. Time 4.10 l-o. Mys- , fo-day's results were ns follows ; „19tvvaf?”’ °Pen-T. R- Jfl0r>Toronto, 1,
vantage of the errors of the locals. . FaHsea- I fay turned over to Manajwr Watkins of the | tie Shrinvr also ran. Amur and Alum vVut- , 2.50 class pace and trot, purse $300— H- TL Murray, Ottawa, -; J. watt, ut-
Lerg was in the box for the visitors and Minneapolis American Association team. In ; er fell. _ , | Settle Wright (Clarke, G ana- tUS?* ~

as.“LKr ■■ it,■MS's .sr* * ■ » » s. s£jsrsH “■ »t1 atarsn.?i'■A.'&Jtr-xnsrste-iusï-M.»nn.saaiytfiWt
EfsT™ i ler-sti».». esrm&srFte * *5I honey, II • ........... * u jt - o 7 tn 1 Fire Eater 100 iltc dfern), 4 to 1, boro) f> 5 4 5 Mullen, Ottawa, 2- Mm. Scrlvens. Ottawa.3.
t arey, lb'•••;•........... £ } J ^ 9 Ineersol 9, London 6. ’ Lothario. 08 (E. XVnlsh), 11 to 5, 3. q ime-^2.24% 2.24^ * 2.24% •* °4% Running broad jump— A. Quinn. Ottawa.Coîilns 2 ■;........... 4 0 1 Ï Tgnjdon, Aug. 3 —The Ingeraoll baacball r’|mp j.40 2.5. Toi Ban. Sarah Maxim, StU- 1%-mlle ra^eT over^ilx'hurdh-ï, puree | -l 8 liiehes, 1: J Vnnghna. Otmwa. 29
Dciroff cf *- '****■ 8 0 1 U tmm Played » E«mP thle afternoon at re- |cbo nuU Turnpike also ran. *180- Untblin (Nortligrare, Toronto), 1; Na- I *{; ” 3 R rorollto' 10 M;
Kiihna ' 8b ........... 3 0 0 o ctimnch Park, against the London City K1(th race 6 furlongs—Cloten, 102 (Won- rni (Aleuxnder, Ottawa). 2; Fellowship *n- n
il Ms’d36 ' 3 0 1 2 I-eague leaders, and defeated them by a dcrlj), -M to' L J; stalwart, 110 (Itodferul (Maher, Toronto), 3: Mango (Ellwood, To- r.hr"£ “ï ,dl"ïrF,' E?'
MIM8' p ""........... 3 0 1 2 score of 9 to 6. Score: ________ 4 tol, 2; Monte Carlo, 103 (B. Wal.h), 25 ; route), 4. Time 2.40. rMl, 10« feet. ltM.H^ulver. Ottawa,

London ............................ 11001 000 3—0 t0 g Time 1.1.3. Leonidas, Flying Ship, Before the running race Mango was sol-l 199 5 illc!ie?>T 7j‘ p08martva,,» Motlt
Ingersoll.......................... 1 0 1 4 0 1 0 2 *—0 Montrcson and Moorbvu also ran. by auction for $311 to James Allan. The ^îL.90 M 1 8 r p

Batteries-Gibson and Grant; Organ and sixth race, 1% miles—Aceful, 114 (Shaw), horse ran «''coud for the first half-mile, but , 109 S’®™3, <îpon1 ^.°if rwlinn'
Reid. « tn 1. 1: Audience. 105 (Burns), 4 to 5, 2; fell back and was 400 yards behind at the ^vls. Toronto, 1 r'2'

' Ottawa. *2; W. H. McDermott, Toronto. 3.
Running high Jump—K, Vaughan, Ottawa, 

5 feet 4 inches, 1; H. M. Culver. Ottawa, 
2; J. R. Jarvis, Toronto, 3.

Constables’ race, 5 years and over—I. 
McLaughlin, Ottawa, 1; J. McMullen, Ot
tawa, ?..

Quarter mile—A. Quinn, Ottawa. 56% 
1; W. H. McDermott, Toronto, 2;

^L.M>UA
man.

C°T ONr 
Who 

>ll*ivtaini -i 
by tnkbm 
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s how.
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Saratoga, N.Y., Aug. 8.—Tanya won the 
Spinaway Stakes of *15,000 by a length 
and a half from Schulamlte, a length 
ahead of Linda Lee. A pretty finish was 
seen In the stceifleehase for 4-year-olds 

a field event

iGenuine estlsfaotls» 
is given by

GOLD
POINT

iAKERS 
‘n Ha mil 
h ania 
F 1 »f oil
street.

9Thomas Hitchcock’s Goodworth $1000. 
and Plenty (Ray up) non it by only half a

defeat of the Jerseys and Newark's victory j 
over - Providence put Jersey City down a 
peg. The record :

Gluba.
Buffalo
Baltimore .............
Newark .........
Jersey City .I....
Montreal ........
Toronto .... v ...
Providence ......
Rochester

AND l

Board 
Of Trade

Won. Lost
. 48 2H
. 45 33
. 43 35

KUT VOLT' 
Mast hat

N't. Won,
two horpps "Xiy 3K73644 Best 5 cent Cigar. 36 40 i1> Mil 

1 Cca 8, :t8 44
43.. 35 

►. 24
Games to-day : Toronto at Rochester ; 

Montreal at Buffalo; 1‘rovldenee at New
ark; Baltimore at Jersey City.
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Many Fine Awards, Exciting Finish
es and Much Sport at Popular 

Resort
■-

J REPRESENTATIVE ETR OR fji 
r ping W( 
^ World.

i
Orchard Beach, Lake Slmcoe, cottagers 

held their annual regiffta on Monday In the 
presence of the InrgesT gathering ever as
sembled In the prettiest of summer resorts. 
Being Toronto's civic holiday many came 
over from the Queen City to spend an en
joyable day with their friends who have 
cottages here and they were not disap
pointed. The weather was perfect and an 
excellent program, consisting of about 30 
events was !n the hands of an energetia 
committee. The rotes were keen and ex
citing and gave unbounded enjoyment to 
the thousands of spectators on the beach. 
Iu the evening a capital musical program 
in charge of Arthur Oliver was rendered 
In a manner eminently satisfactory to the 
six hundred /who listened to it on Col. 
Lloyd’s lawn. At *be close of the concert 
about 90 prizes were presented to winners 
of the various races amid much applause 
and good-natured banter. Many drove over 
during the evening to witness the magni
ficent display of fireworks, as».,was evidenc
ed by the unbroken chain of vehicles tied 

their wives and daughters. Precisely :.t to the fence and extending over Half a mile. 
8.30, lu the absence of Charles Caldwell, | Mre- Cassidy, Miss Kate Awty and M;ss 
president. Dr. Clelaud, first vice-president, j Mlth Hobertson received many well merit- 
took the chair and called upon John Ewan, 1 ed compliments on the excellence of their 
hon. vice-president, and also an enthuslas- ’ choice of prizes for the winners, ranging

whkU°hedFdid In ^ f.^“"cVku ! fr«™ « *ln CUP to“" hrooc'1; Tbe
words which were received with cheers, committee included Col. Lloyd, chairman; 
After'Mr. Ewan's Introductory remarks 15 »'• Thompson, aecretury-treasnrcr;
rinks were played on by 120 brlthers of Sheppard, starter; Capt'Bruiitou and Ç. 
the bowl, who took much enjoyment out J»- Roue, judges, I. J. Robertaou, T. H. 
of the play, tbe green being on high ground Sheppard, l. G. Saxtou, R. Mataon. Fol- 
Hwuy from the street, and splendidly situ- lowing is the list ot winners: 
a ted from a scenic standpoint. The greeu Gasoline launch, handicap—ur. W. J. H. 
is 135 feet in width and 185 feet in length, 8 Wanda.
with a splendid club house on the ground, ‘ r
with every convenience. The rinks are 115 hailing, 14 ft bouts and under D. C.
feet in length. One of tbe features of the Lurke s dinghy Congner. 
opening play was a pitched battle between Jj**»*?. ^ouble Çastedh
a lively rink of four bowlers whose com- nn<j J*- ^Andrews 1, Misses Hilda Stracham 
blued âges reached over 300 years and a anil Marlon Salley 2.
«•in!- nf vnnnrr iiirwuis whose asircznte Men s douDle canoe—C. Kilgour and H. 
ages totaled hardly a round century. The f
old veterans won out. One of the plea- 9 1 ' r * *

i:- sr,rijsa.-s ss “W ..:s a"S "sr.=",E ». =*.,«.
would add to a pleasant afternoon^, en- ^ , raI1_Ml«es Alva Taylor
Joyment. The followlng ^leraen are Georgle Charlea 1, Misses tiil-n
officers ofthe c'obi*bl.cbbd* d"ntf, fctraehan and Hilda Salley 2.
to give bowling an «dded '“Pet“* if* Men's double senll-Dr. Hunt and Dr.
city : Oevernor Vensant, hon. lirMfident. Kar| Vannorman 1, '.'aider Boyd and Alex. 
John Ewan. hon. vice-president, unarms
Caldwell president; Dr. G. 8. Ueland, fRSt padle,. donbM canoe—Misées M. Mac- 
vlce-preeldent, T. S. d*ec?”(d Donald and G, 'Baldwin 1, Misses Mar-
president, Dr. C. A. Ken guerlta Coleman and T. Shambrook <2.
treasurer; Rev Canon Tarncomb chaptoln. Glrls. 8lngIe 8Cull-Mlss Alva Taylor 1,

The cost of the green was $1100. This Men s rtngie «cull—C. Vannorman 1,
is remarkably good work for a club with Ralph Colenian 2.
but 75 members. , tha B Boys’ double scull—Art Kilgour and R.

The committee in charge of the day s Çjlnkf, j Jack McKny and XV. Norris 2.
proceedings was : Dr. G. 8. Clelaud, Gov | »ndieg- 9lag,e canoe-Miss A. Shepherd 
ernor G. R. Xanzant, A. Allison, J. Max- M C(>inman 2.
well, Dr. C. A. Kennedy. tooma ‘ Single scull, men over 00—Alfred Mala.

The following were the opposing teams Vrab rac
in the opening ‘games yesterday, no scores Mixed double scull -Miss Brunton and
being kept. Dr. Hunt 1, Miss Baldwin and C. Robert-

Weston. Canaria. son 2.
J.M.Gardhouse, W. J. A. Carnahan. Upset canoe race—Ed. Murphy 1, Cecil
T.Nattreas. C. 'Boisseau. Kilgour 2.
H.Duncan. Dr. Sylvester. Ladies’ swimming—Misa Enid Hately 1,
E J May, sk. C. Boeckh, sk Miss Muriel Bennett‘2.

Brampton. St. Matthews. Men's ,aw‘m™lnc racî^,BV?,”ge an,d Bd'
T H Shields Rev. W. Frlzsell. Mnrphy 1, F. Pync and C. Kilgour 2.
John Anthony. J Grady. Boys' »wlmming-Art Kilgour 1, Eddie
Dr Roberta, «k. H. U.’womi, sk. Girls’ swimming—Helen Stracban 1.

Kew Bench. Tuh rac
A. fGemmell.
J. Phlun.
J. Knox.
R. Moon, sk

St. Matthews.
G. R. Vanzant.
E. G. Rust.
J. Jupp.
T. B. Veake, sk 

Balmy Beach.
G. A. llaglcy.
G. F. Clare.
A. M. Sinclair.
J. MeP. Ross, sk 

Balmy Beach..
J. McAllister.
J. XV. Jupp.

C. C. Hugues.
C. Husband.
J. B. McCarter,sk.

(Hicks), 100 to 1, 3.
Heart’s Desire and Al Sauvage also ran. _

Fourth race, 1 mile—Elliott, 107 (J.Daly), ; Donna Belle (Johnston, Peter- 
7 to 1, I; Fire Eater, 100 ilt<dfern), 4 to 1,
2; Gay Lothario. 08 (E. XValsh), 11 to 3, 3.
Time 1.40 2-5. Tol San, Sarah Maxim, 8til-
iclio nud Turnpike also ran. __ —____  ______ ______

Fifth race-0 furlongs—Cloten, 102 (Won- rod (Aleuxnder Ottawa). 2; 
derly), 20 to 1. 1; Stalwart, 110 (Iledfern^ (Maher, Toronto), 3: Mango (Ellwood, To- 
4 to 1, 2; Monte Carlo, 103 (E. \v alsh), 2o ronto), 4. Time 2.40. 
to 1, 3. Time 1.13. Leonidas, Flying Ship,
Montrcson and Moorhen also ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Aieful, 114 (Shaw),
6 to 1, 1: Audience, 105 (Burns), 4 to 5, 2;
Palm Bearer, 1UU (Travers), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.53 2-5.

Grand Opening by Young Club Over 
the Don of Largest Green 

in Canada.

RICORD’S %Vw7n£ra»‘nf 
SPECIFIC
matter how Iona standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have trie$ 
other remedies without avail will not be diaaj* 
pointed in this. Si per bottle. Pole agency, 
BcHoriELD’s Drvo Btorx, Elm 8t., Toronto*

with
n CK, SUr'*

' K Lord,

^PParel and 
"Eth Joe-> i

reward. J

U

%
Totals .... !..........  30 0 6 27 13

A.B. R. H. O. A. 
.. 5

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE*Yesterday afternoon at S.30. near the G er
ra rd-etreet bridge. In Rtverdale, the mem
bers of the St Matthew’s Lawn Bowling 
Club opened for play the largest and finest 

In Csnsda. The weather

Toronto— 
XVl.ite, If . 
Harley, cf 
Wiedvnsaul, 
Murray, rf 
Rapp, lb ...I.. 
Fuller, c ...J. 
Francis, ss l. 
Falkenberg, p 
Carr, 3b .........

A12 2 
2 1 1
1 o 3
2 4 2

Tripp. Attendance—800. Umplr(
MEN AND WOMEN.

tA Dm teranat.ru

I Mi.niww." et mac.at a 
rr..«u (M-riM. p.inlMi, lad i 

ImElvmCHCUlCilCa. ,.m or p«i.«r,
_ l aWX«UTl,lS* M by tengglate,

3 Sonnfl Wine Healer Lncro.ee. Carbuncle also ran.Owen
Owen Sound, Aug. 3.—To-day was Owen 

Sound's Civic Holiday, end about 2000 of 
the Inhabitants turned out to witness the 
lacrosse contest In the C.L.A. senior dis
trict No. 2. between, the Greys of Owen 
Sound and the Beavers of Seafortb. It was 
a contest of the most strenuous variety, 
and characterized by the brilliant work 
of both defences, ending 4 to 0 In favor 
of the home team. In the first quarter, 
neither scored. In the second Merrill found 
the net, swiping the rubber in after Fred
die Moran Had made a clever shot. At 
half-time the score stood 1 to 0 in favor 
of the home team.
getting down to more systematic work,and 
In the third quarter Slarrln scored on a 
pass from Kelly,after a series of the most 
sensational dodges. Mike Young took tin; 
next Iu the final quarter, getting the ball 
out of a face-off near the flags. The fourth 

also taken by the home team by Mike 
_ Young, Moran and McLegn assisting. Wag-

Other Eastern League Games. home turn the game well In hand. It was
At Montreal—Pappalan pitched sliut-out one of the cleanest ever witnessed here, 

nail against the leiders. Jones' errors help- The Ilnc-up follows: 
ed Montreal to three runs. Score : Senforth:Stewart,
,, _ , It.H.E. Bethunr, C. Stewart,
t,,ufr”'0 .................00000010 0—1 2 2 foot, Johnson, Hatcher, McKay, Jadksou
Montreal ....... 1 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0—4 8 2 n„d Freeman.

«arteries—Jones aild Shaw; PappnMu i Owen Sound Greys: Greenwood, McDon- 
an£vkMcManua‘ l'mP,re—Egan. Attendance i McDonough, Shea, Fagan, Sinclair,Kel- 
“ïf Newark- . ly. Moran. Marvin, Blain, McLean, Maiflll
NeAwVkW,:kT. 0 0 1 0 3 1 0 0 --ZVà 1 aod Youn*'

Providence .........00000000 1—1 9 3
Batteries—Hcsterfer and Shea; Fairbanks 

and Thomas. Umpire -Haskell.
At Jersey City— B.H.K.

Jersey City ....00010000 O—l 0 1
Baltimore ...........02000000 0—2 5 1

Batteries—Eason and Vnndergrift; Atkins 
and Byers. Attendance—1300. Umpire- 
Kelly.

5 Surprise at Buffalo.
Fort Erie Races. Buffalo, Aug. 3.—The grand circuit races

ort Erie, Aug. 8.—First race, 414 Lit- continued to-day at Kenilworth Park, over 
longs, maiden 2-year olds, colts and geld- A somewhat heavy track, produced several 
lnf<s, selling—Whirlpool, lot (Mnnro), 5 to distinct surprises. The first came with the 
2, 1; Russell A., lot (Head), 7 to 1, 2; Loney running of the 2.19 trot, In which Stau-
Ilaskcll, Ml (Storm), 7 to 1, 3. Time .58_«. | ley Dillon, the M. and M. winner, was a
Sam Iloffheimer, Nlplssing, Lindsay John- | stout favorite. Geers' horse was never In
son. Edgley and Bricklayer also ran. the hunt, and when the race ended, ns

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Aden, 104 stipulated, at the third heat, Snyder Me- 
(Sallardi, 5 to 2, 1; Ruby Ring, 88 (T. Tay- Gregor stood first in the summary, Hall 
lor), 2 Oto 1, 2; Pomplna, 106 (Mountain). gry and Llsonjere both having scored heats. 
0 to 1, 3. Time 1.47. Anak, Locust Bios- Another surprise came In the 2.07 pace, 
soin, Silurian, Bob Hilliard, Dragon and ; („ which a local speedway horse, Anldro- 
Town Moor also ran. ; slsm, such an outsider that In the pooling

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Invasion, I before the third he only sold on even terms 
96 (Rlchstelger), 6 to 1, 1; Hopeful Miss, ; w|tb his field, won the second and third 
93 (Finnegan), 2 to 1, 2; The Elba, 101 (D. i heats, after brushing It ont with Winfield 
Boland), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. Chamhlee,
Tommy Knight, Monoehord and Anna Beall 
also ran.

Fourth race, 4% furlongs, selling—Cincin
nati Enquirer, 109 (Paul). 4 to 1, 1; By Play,
100 (J. Walsh), 3 to 1, 2; Meister Karl. 104 
(Rlchstelger), 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.38%. Eu- 
calptus, C. B. James, Lerlda and Jungle 
Imp also ran.

IFfth race, 1 mile selling—Ben Fonso, 98 
(Head). 7 to 5, 1: Barney Burke, 107 (Mun- 
ro), 2 to 1, 2; Santa Luna, 91 (J. Johnston),

J. J. T„ Illuminate,

bowling green 
being all that could be desired, a large and 
representative gathering of the bowlers 
from all parts of the city and surrounding 
suburbs were there to grace the occasion 
with their presence and incidentally to ex
press their pleasure that such a magnifi
cent green was In possession of one of the 
youngest clubs In the city. Nearly all the 
professional and business men in lilverdale 
were In attendance, many accompanied by

.4 0 0 10

.4 11 7

.300 

.301 

.402

■lcarettw
brass#.

not si tria-tX)3L* 
°* ner nud

‘ Lnl par-jn,paying seconds.
P. Maloney, Ottawa, S.

Throwing 56-lb. hammer—E. Desmarteau, 
Montreal, 1, 138 feet; J. McArthur. To
ronto, 2, 123 feet: M. H. Culver, Ottawa, 
118 feet. 3.

Constables’ race, for men being 5 years 
In the service—N. Burke, Ottawa. 1.3 se
conds. 1; J. Burns, Ottawa, 2; A. Campbell. 
Ottawa, 3.

Sack race—J. Barns. 'Ottawa, 1 ; T. Me- 
Langhlln, Ottawa, 2; N. Burke, Ottawa. 3.

Half mil» race—A. iQninn. Ottawa. 2 
minutes 1.3 seconds, 1: P. Maloney, Otta
wa. 2; Ci Holdstack. Montreal. .3.

Ottawa officers. 100 yards-Emlle Jol'at. 
1814 seconds, 1;'Joseph Gllhooley, 2; Jerry 
Berrlgan. 3.

Hop. step and jump—J. Vaughan. Otta
wa, 43 feet 5 Inches. 1; A. Quinn, Ottawa. 
42 feet 514 Inches. 2; J. R. Jarvis, Toronto, 
,30 feet 9 Inches. 3. >

iTvrfile' race, city police—P. C. McLaugh
lin, Ottawa. 24 seconds. 1; J. Burns, Otta
wa. 2: J. McMullen.'Ottawa, 8.

120 yards, open- J. Mc
Arthur, Toronto, 20 seconds, 1: 4. Quinn, 
Oil awn. 2: J. R. -Tan-la, Toronto. 3.

Officials' race—I.lcntcnant Trampe.Mont
real. 14 seconds. 1: Sergt. Jollat, Ottawa, 2; 
Inspector Snell, Toronto, 3.

... 00000 0 0 0 0—0 

.. 20011020 1—7 
Summary: Two base hits—Nicholls,White 

and Murray. Three base hit—Murray, 
orifice hits—Wledensutil 2. Stolen base 
Degroff, White, Mi rrny, Fuller, Carr. Dou
ble plays—Smith to Collins to Curvy, Kuhns 
to Carey, Francis to Wledensaiil to itapp 
to Fuller, Harley to Wledensaul. First on 
errors—Toronto 5. Bases on balls- Off 
Mills 3, off Folkenbtwg* 3. Hit by pitcher — 
By Falkenberg 1. Struck out- By Mills 2, 
by Falkenberg 5. Left on bases- -Rochester 
7, Toronto 7. Umpires—Sullivan and Voiia- 
hnu. Time of game—1.55. Attendance— 
463.

Rochester .. :. 
Toronto ...........513

' , HÔÏÏSc? 
rlalmed $ 

h penses. 
‘■ville. Ont.

Sa- Nervous Debility
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

eany follies) tuotoaghly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affection». Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet» and all dis
ease» of the Uenlto-unnnry organ» a spec- 
Inllty. It makes no difference who has tail
ed to cute yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines eent to any address. 
Hours -9 a.m. to-9 p.m. ; Sundays, 8 to * 
D.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Shrerlsiurne-etreeL 
into house soutn ot uerrara-sut..

Kle. The local home was

etime.
Stratton in the first. Star Hal, the favor
ite. con Id never get up. *

Dr. Strong annexed the 2.09 trot and 
Cborry Lass won the 2.18 pace, neither win
ner being troubled.

First race. The Queen City, three heats; 
pvrse, $2000; for 2.19 class trottera :
Snyder McGregor, ch.g. (Hogan).. 1 2 *2

.. 2 5 1 
a. 3 1 9 
..734 
.. • 8 
.. 0 4 5' 
..478 
..596
.. S 6 7

in South 
wiU be sold 

I owner now 
[ oveupafley 
rnpant will 
I-luring this 
|om8, five on

verandahs 
fruit trees 

f residential 
rhe xreatest
►ronto. U. S.
130 Cowan* ' !

was
O B.

NEW MEDICAL LIBRARY.Hall Fry, b.g. (Foote)............... »
Llzonjero, b.g. (Howard)...........
Joe Caldwell, b.g. (Thomson)..
Confienza, h.m. (McGnlre).........
Ruth C.. g.m. (Kenny)................
Block Thorn, b.g. (Deryder)...
Jolly Bachelor, b.g. (Spear)....
Stanley Dillon, b.g. (Geers)...,
Ballast, b.g.............................................. dis.

•Placed owing to an accident.
Time—2.09%, 2.08%, 2.00%.

Second race, 2.07 pace, two In three: 
purse, *1500 :
Anldroals, ch.g. (Allen).....................
Winfield Stratton, b.s. (McGnlre).
Knfreet. h.m. fWllson).......................
Star Hall. br.s. (Snow).....................
Foxy Curd, blk.m. (McClary)..........
Bessie Drake, r.m. (Geers)...............

Time- 2.05%, 2.05%, 2.09%.
Third race, 2.00 trot; two hi three; purse, 

*1500 :
Dr. Strong, gr.z. (Gahagan)............. 2 11
Conauella S„ h.m. (Deryder)............. 12 2
The Roman, b.g. (Snow)................... 3 3 3
Prince Greenlander, b.g. (Carry).. 4 die. 
Billy Foster Boy, h.g. (Criteh- 

fleld)

McKenzie, Graves, 
Appleford, - Broad-

Work of Altering Thorne Residence 
to Begin nt Onee.

Dean Reeve, Dr. Roes, and Dr. N. A. 
Powell have been appointed trustees nf 
the new library, which the Ontario

BY LAKE AND RAIL Medical Society will locate inn the
. ----------- Thorne Residence at 9 Queen’s Park.
* Going to St. Kitts Regatta—Railway i The work o/ alteration will be com- 
4 Office Closed. menced right away.

_______ -flie property Is a handsome one and
Court Bathurst, C.O.O.F., holds an ex- most desirably located, and It la the 

enrsion to the Falsi to-day. Yesterday's Intention of the society to have It re-
excnrslons were the Woodmen of the World f‘«,ed thru°‘it'„ At Prf',,ent m6dMJ> 
_e xm—. „ .... library, which consists of oyer 7000of Xvlnrton and the 32nd L eel nient Baud i,,—-i „ . _ j , _ »» _ » < _.of Palmerston, both to the Falla. rv!,Y^M*’d,111thi AJlZr eh*

The Lakeside, leaving on her 5 p.m. trip Council Butiding at the corner of Rich- 
to Por* Dalhousle yesterday, carried ovqr mond and Bay-streets, In addition to 
the members of the Toronto Rowing Club, serving as a library the new place 
who will compote In Friday and Saturday’s will be headquarters for the Medtcal 
regatta Including Smith, who will be Lo-i Societies In the city and the medicals 
Scholez* partner In the doubles. The Dia- will convene there when occasslon <le- 
mond Sculls winner will go over to-day. mands. It will also become in a way the 
The racing shells which went over were dri,,v, 
one elgnt-oared, two doubles and a nltitle, doctors ciuu.

The Rock Island-'Frlsco syatem has closed 
Ils Toronto offices. A. C. Turpin the local
general agent, has been transferred to . ,
Buffalo. — The Swiss government has decided no

John W. Daly, general eastern agent of longer to permit parents to baptize 
the Luke Shore Railroad, who had an at- their offspring by fantastic names, 
tack of appendicitis in Toronto a few Thlg Iaw haB jugt been exercised at

SaîTsï bceVra- LG0a(U jrmrewRaasrdbap,t.re°d Mav^V
moved from a Buffalo hospital. by

its Italian progenitors “Rlbello,” rebel 
or revolutionary-
condemned and the children have been 
legally rebaptlzed.

Hurdle race.
6 to 1, .3. Time 1.44%.
Bank Street, Prodigality and Dr. Guern
sey also ran.

Sixth race, short course, free handicap 
steeplechase—Rip, 158 (Cssey), 2 to 1, 1: 
Percy It.,126 (Pierce). 6 to 1, 2; Red Car, 
1.39 (Wilson). 2 to 1, 3. Time 3.04. Xerxes, 
Mr. Chnrcfitil, Assassin, Navlgstor and 
Myra Morello also ran.

WalterandTlme-kecpers—A. Rankin 
Baker. Penalty time-keeper — W. Brown. 
Umpires—It. Brebiyer and Barney Quinn.

The particular stars of the Owen Sound 
line were Sinclair, Kelly, Marrin and Young.

For the visitors, whose conduct was gen 
tlemanly thruout, llateher. Freeman, Jam- 
eon and Bethune were the shining lights.

ted-
mth Park.

Favorite Won Feat are.
St. Louis, Aug. 3.—Bas d'Or, favorite, 

won the feature of the Fair Grounds racing 
card to-day. Arch Oldham was tbe other 
whining favorite. Track fast. Summary :

First race. 5% furlongs—Fred Prlesmey- 
er, 100 (W. Davis), 12 to 1 1; Piller, 100 
(H. Anderson), 12 to 1, 2; Bradwarlln, 105 
(D. Austin), 7 to 10, 3. Time 1.00%. Jon 
Graham. J. B. Sheridan, Sandman, George 
T. Dresden also ran. Laurel L. fell and 
was destroyed.

Second race, 6% furlongs—Crime, 104 (T. 
Dean), 30 to 1, 1; Caterpillar, 107 (Foley), 
15 to 1. 2: Snave, 107 (Troxler). 30 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.21%. Tattenham, Lady Fonso, Ban- 
derlllo, Potter, King’s Ghana. Whiskers, 
Tribe*. Tally-H. and Short Cake also ran.

Third race. 4% furlongs—Arch Oldham, 
108 (1 oley). 3 to 2, 1; Darthuls, 95 (H. An
derson), 5 to 1, 2; Auroceiver, 95 (McLaugh
lin), o to 1, 3. Time .54 3-5. Amena, Ar
lene, Zvilda, Edith Vice and Lady Mercury 
also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, handi
cap—Has d'Or. 100 (Watson), 0 to 5, 1; 
Jack Young. 106 (Seder), 12 to 1, 2; Flying 
Torpedo, 108 (H. Anderson), 9 to 2, 3. Time 
1.45 3-5. I’sthos, Byron Rose and Mias Mae 
Day also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs -Evening Star, 105 
IT. Dean). 18 to 5, 1; Déllji Gray. 105 (D. 
Austin). 5 to 2, 2; Miss Doyle, 98 (Rice). 
15 to 1, 8. Time 1.15%. Dallas. First At
tempt, Miss Creek, llocco. Selected also 
ran. St. Winifred and Mattie H. fell.

Sixth race, 11-10 miles—Ituccleuth, 117 
(D. Austin). 5 to 1, 1: Flyer. 102 (Seder). 
5 to 2,2: Goo Goo, 105 (Rice), 4 to 1, 3. 
lime 1.48%. Strader. Flora Bright, Ira 
8., Moyle, Caithness, Frank McKee, Le 
ja, Lynch also ran.

IN CO., 
il Buildiag. f

o
6.St. Thomas L.C. 7, Chath

St. TTiomas. Aug. 3.—St. Thomas and 
Chatham lacrosse teams played a fast game 
here to-day. the home team winning by 
7 goals to 5. The score:

First quarter—St. Thomas 3, Chatham 2. 
Half-time—St Thomas 6, Chatham 3. 
Third quarter—St. Thomas 7, Chatham 4. 
Full time—St. Thomas 7, Chatham 5.

1500. Referee—P. Brebuer,

3
National Leagne Games.

At New, York- R.H.E.
Chicago............... 00000000 8—3 8 4
New York........... 00400000 *—4 7 2

Batteries—Wicker and Kllng: Mathew- 
son and Powerman. Ufiiplre—Emeiie. At

tendance—10,811.
At Brooklyn—

BARR]
Toronto. R.H.E.

Plttsbnrg .. .. 20000100 0—3 7 8
Brooklyn............. 20000000 0—2 4 0

Ba ttcrles—Miller, Ly nets and Carrlsch ; 
Cronin and Bergen. Umpires—Carpenter 
and O'Day. Attendance—2200.

At Boston (first game)—

5 dis.
Time—2.09%, 2.06, 2.06%.

Fourth race, 2-OS pace; two In three;- 
purse, *1000 :
Cheery Lass, h.m. (Andrews).............
Glad Bells, b.s. (Geers) ...................
John Burn», g.s. (Heidrtrk)...............
Bessie Abbott, h.m. (Hudson)...........
Starlight, rh.s. (Wilson) .............

Time—2.09%, 2.00%.
After the first heat of the 2.09 trot, the 

Judge» derrleked Driver Gnhngan and put 
Geers in first place. Dr. Strong won the 
next two brats In faster time. Bets were 
declared off on the first bent, and Gahagan’s 
ease will be dealt with Inter.

The accident to Confienza was confined 
to the harness.

To-dav's big erowd enjoyed the fastest 
raelng that has been or a harness track 
this summer.

Attendanc
St. Thomas , , „

St. Thomas: Goal, Skeldlng; point, Sweet, 
cover-point. Smith ; first defence, Howell; 
second defence, Cnthbertson; third defence, 
C. Northcotc; centre. I.nwlor; third home, 
J. Northcotc; second home, Lunt; first home, 
McIntyre; Inside, Ramer; outside, Blyth; 
captain, Snell.

Chatham: Goal, Robinson; point, ran
cis; cover-point. Pickering: first defence, 
Elliott; second defence, Angus; third de
fence, Cornell; centre, Grace; third home, 
Maefarlane; second home, Stewart; first 
home, Carter; inside, McBride; outside, 
McLaren; captain, Babcock.

»
IRRISTSB. 
it Victor!», 
cent. 1

!8 FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.
4R.H.E.

Boston..............010001300 2—7 10 5
St. Louis .. ..2001001 01 1—6 13 4 

Batteries—XVilhelm mid Moran ; McFar
land, Taylor and Zearfoss and McLean. Um
pire—Johnstone.

Second game—
Boston
St. Louis........... 10001013 0—6 12 2

Batteries—Fisher and Needham; O’Neill 
and McLean. Umpire—Johnstone. Attend
ance—4137.

At Philadelphia (first game)—
Cincinnati . ... 20100101 0—5 11 3 
Philadelphia ... 00000000 0—0 3 3 

Batteries—Helium and Schlel: Sparks. 
Duggleby and Dooin. Umpires—Zimmer and 
Moran.

Second game—
Cincinnati .. ..1011 
Philadelphia ... 0 2 Y) 1

Batteries—Harper and Schlel: Fraser ajid 
Dooin. Umnlres — Zimmer and Moran. At
tendance—4123.

I. SOL1C1 
9 Quebec

to loan.

5Ed. Murphy. 8ist. :
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ure, plane*, 
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R.H.E.
.... 00000200 1—3 10 0

DECISION POSTPONED. The names were 4
Junior InterAeeoelntlon Lneroeie.

A meeting of this league will be held In 
All Saints club rooms, Arthur Baldwin Hall, 
on Thursday evening, Aug. 4, at 8 o’clock, 
when matters of Importance will be dis
cussed. The following teams are requested 
to send two representatives: Brondvlews, 
Parliaments. 8t. Simons, West End Y.M.L. 
A., All Saints.

R.H.E. Builder»’ Laborers' Demand» in Re
ceive Fnrther^Connlderation. ^ advafice deep level ml„.

A prolonged conference was held at the Ing 1» the result of the advance In 
Builders' Exchange last night between the ( engineering science. Some T'»™ 
committees appointed by the master build-,, 3000 fe«t was r.on”ldarad a *h exceeded’a-s a*—ssf&SFWp. srtS

The laborers presented their case, but no ; touched, while at ^a.lu,rei', ^mlnee 
conclusion was reached, ns the committee I Tamarack, in the United States, min^s 
from the masters was unable to give a dell- ( from 4500 to 5400 feet have been worK- 
nite answer to the demand made by the ; d *«*._ temperature is the great tiling 
men for an Increase of three fonts per 
hour without first going back to the main 
body for instructions. No datti was set for 
a further conference, but the men will i>e 
notified when the bosses are again ready 
to receive them. *

It is expected thla some answer will be 
klven prior to the regular meetink of the 
laborers on Tuesday evening next, when 
the committee is expected to report.

Clyne Sinclair 1, Art KilgourNew Toronto. 2.
C. Lynn.
A. Winn.
A.hyer.
XV.H.Hall, sk..

I’rospect Park
D. Simpson.
G.li. Smith.
A. Walker.
D.Carlyle, sk- 

XTctoria.
G .Sandcreon.
A. Warden.
C. A. Ross.
F. J.Glackmeyer, sc.

Will Be a Fine Card.
Seven races, including the Buffalo Stake 

for 3-year-olds and upwards, at a mile, and 
a steeplechase, Is the very attractive card 
for Saturday at Fort Erie. The rate for 
the round trip. Including admission to tho 
track, l>y the G.T.R. special, leaving at 
11.30, is only $2. Tickets are good for 
three days.

Deer Park Cricketers Won.
The Deer Park Cricket Club visited Oril

lia on Civic Holiday and were right reyally 
entertained by Mr. Leacock and the home 
club. The game, which was lively and ex
citing, resulted in a win for Deer Park, 
by the score of 106 to 88.' The features 
of the gam'e were the steady batting of 
Mr. Leacock for Orillia and the bowling of 
Marks for Deer Park.

The Deer Park bovs enjoyed the day Im
mensely. and will endeavor to give the Oril
lia clnh a good time when they come to To
ronto on their tonr later on.

Larned Won Lawn Tennis.
Nahant. Mass., Aug. 3.—The feature to

day at- the Nahant Club invitation tennis 
tournament was the match between W. A. 
Larned and R. C. Beaver. Larned won,6—1, 
8—6.

And there were several foot races for 
the little ones.

of 1

R.H.E. 
0 1 3 0—6 7 1 
1 1 0 0—5 9 6

10 Lawler* A •Grunwald* Scene.
An Ideal l»pot for a regatta is G run wa Id. 

on the forest-shaded shore of placid Lake 
Mary. Muskoka, and an Idea) scene It was 
on Saturday, July 30. Gotten up by and 
for tbe hotel greets, partly perhaps as a 
rehearsal in anticipation of the great an
imal regatta ‘of the Lake of Bays, to be 
held at the Grunwald on Aug. 10. Two 
score, more or less, took part In the races, 
while the hotel windows, the docks, the 
boathouse gallery at d the terrace steps 
were alive with spectators, who entered in
to the contests With zeal and «merriment. 
A. R. Boswell, late commodore of the Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club, acted 
first race w'as ‘the ladfc^ 
which Muriel Baldwin w<Wi

eu-
IED PRO.

teamsters,
rtrity; easy

principe1

Weston Beat Bolton. -
Bolton, Aug. 3.—The Junior C.L.A. match 

here to-day, between XVeston and Bolton, 
resulted in a victory for the visiting team. 
Score—XVeston 2, Bolton 0.

Résulta at Chicago Races.
Chicago, Aug. 3.—Gulden Link and Lady 

Savoy were the winning favorites at Har
lem to-day. XVeather cloudy and warm ; 
track good. Summary :

First race, 5 furlong 
iFclchti, 5 to 1, 1; Before, 118 (Dominick), 
8 to 1, 2; The brahmin, 110 (iloff 1er), 50 to 
], 3. Time 1.014-5. Proprietor, VVaddex 
II., Big Beach, Capitalize, Rather Koval. 
The Gadfly, Rathskeller and Look Out also

American Leagne Games.
to be overcome.-< R.TT.E.At St .Louie—

St. Izouls .........20000000 2— 4 9 4
Philadelphia ...0 5 0021 200 -10 13 2 

Batteries— Siever and Knhoe; 
and Powers. Umplr 
anee—1617.

At Chicago—
Chicago .......... 0 0 0 0 0
XVnshlngton, ..0 0 0 0 0

Batteries—Walsh. Smith. Sullivan and 
McFarland: Wolfe, Patten and Klttredge.
Umpire--Sheridan. Attendance-3840. „ „ , . . ™

At Detroit— R.H.E. Mitchell. Aug. 3.- Before a crowd of .00.
Detroit ............0020000 0—2 5 3 the Excelsiors of Mitchell were defeated
New York ........  2 0 3 0 0 0 0 0—5 10 2 by the Iroquois of Stratford. Score 4 to

Batteries-Kitson and BevIlD; N'heabro ; 1. Stratford having to win this K«me In 
and McGuire. Umpires—Dwyer and King. or(ior to win the district, came up with a

ten mthat was too heavy for the light llne- 
of Mitchell, and this was the way they 

won, ns they used their weight to good ad
vantage. The game was very rough, endl »g 
with eight men a side. Mitchell played the 
better combination. The game wa« played 
under protest. Mitchell protesting G. Bruce 
Gordon, professional hockey player.

T.; CITY, i 
mr, loans, Jj 
ced to boy I
is, 84 Vic-

London has never had a memorial to 
resident ofBrantford Won Out.

Drnmlio, Aug. 3. — The Junior Inerosec 
match between Drtimbo and Brantford here 

, it, to day was fought very hard. The score 
00 2 1 9 7 0 was 5 to 5 when time was called. The de-
3! r; 1 L I elding game was won by Brantford. Score 
_00(V-_ 6 3 8t(l51n „,Tor of Brantford.

Stratford 4. Mitchell 1.

council would accept a financial re
sponsibility In the undertaking and 
secure other contribution.. This the 
council declines to do, and, ae mnch 
as It apnreclates the fitneae of thus 
honoring the greatest of 
some one else must guarantee the full 
End. before it will entertain he 
provision of a site. Mea"wh»e th 
city which Shakespeare so highly hon 
ored will Ignore the wl*he« 
eroslty of those who would respect ms 
memory and confine Its 
timonial to the poet to the little bust 
In Westminster Abbey.

buried beneath sand.

Hcnlvv 
Connolly. Attend-

Petlt Due, 110St. Matthews. 
G.Cnppa.
G.Roes.
It. Defrlei.
Il .Salisbury.
K. Ba

a* Mtartcr. The 
alngle* scull, in 
first prize. Mis* 

Robertson and Miss Gladys Baldwin Re
vend. Miss James third. Next uumber was 
the men’s single scull race, in which Hugh 

J. r. nussvll (St.M) Rvg(. Won first, Mr. Robertson second, in 
J. Maxwell (St.M.).

nnvrman, s». 
Old Men.

J.Morton (B.B.C.)
J.Spooner (Can.B.C.) 
J.Baln (Vic B.Cj.
J.Russell (Gran..B.C.

Thistles 
J.S. Pearce. 
G.W.XVcst. 
A.M.Nlblovk.
XX’.A.Mackay, sk.

Victoria.
Il .J .Coleman. 
A.J.XVilllnnis.
XV. J .MoMurpny.
Dr. C.D.Clark, sk.

Canada.
L.J. Clark. 
C.W.Hurndal).
G. II.XVood.
R.Armstrong, sk.

St. Matthew*
J. A .Ew’an.
A.C Ross. 
C’.E.Tweedle 
John Russell, sk.

Prospect Park. 
R.C. Houston.
C. A .Tobin.
JR. McKay*
J.Pape, sk.

Parkdale.
G .Dunn.
XV H.Shopley.
Geo. Duthle.
J.A.Harrison, sk. 

Balmy Beach. 
George Oakley.
J.D.Brown.
J. McCiirran.
RV.Barker, sk.

St. Matthews.
H. Thompson.
G .Barnes.
R. McKay.
A.Allison, sk........

ran.Young Mvn.
C. Damson (St.M). 

XV. Pu lley (St.M.).
-ORTRAH 
c,t Klnr

second race, steeplei’hase, short course — 
Golden Link, 143 (Carter), 11 to 10, 1; 
Lingo, 135 (Rice), 10 to 1, 2; Alma Girl, 131 
(McMahon), 7 to 1, 3. Time 3.39 4-5. Spring- 
stead finisned third, but was d.squalified 

taking full course. Sweet Jane

6 furlongs—Lady Savoy, 116 
(Larsen) 9 to 10, 1; Ram’s Horn, 97 (Nicol), 
16 to 1, *2; Flarxman, 115 (Prior), 4 to 1, 3.

Tom Shelley, The Mist,

PUDDYS TO SUE FOR $30,000.
Appeared In Cenrt Yesterday, But 

Secured Adjournment.

The Buddy brothers, Edward and Henry, 
were up In the afternoon court yesterday 
on a charge of perflating to build their 
abattoir on Baton-road without the neces
sary permit from the city.

Allan MkNnbb, their <■ mined, said that 
the opposition wa. duo to aldirnmnlc de
sire Vi secure votes. He aaked for a re
mand of two or throe week», eo as to en
able hlm tu consult authorities.

Magistrate Denison allowed an adjourn
ment until to morrow.

Mr. MoNfibb mated that a writ for *30.- 
000 damage» would be If sued by hie clients , 
against th* dty. ______

Nova Sentis Steel and Coni.
Montreal Aug. 3.-There nan a meeting 

todav of the Nova Seotla Steel and t oal 
Company, til» following director, being 
iTeeent: John F. Slalrf. Hon. R. II. Ibbtt' 
gor, J. Walter Allleon. Hon. I,. Melvin 
Jones, Robert Jaffray, Robert Reford. Thoa. 
Vantlle, X. II. Haul*. K.C.. George Stal-a, 
Harvey Graham and James C. M. Gregmv 
The general manager presented a report of 
the breliiess of the company for the eur- 
rent year and the progress of the new 
works at Port Sydney nml stated that tbe- 
in w blast furnace would be blown In be
fore the end of the prreent tnonili. widen 
it, was expected would materially add to 
the profits anil effieleney of the company s 
business. A discussion took pise • regard- 
I* g the flifnncps of tho compilin' nn«l In- 
, rcase of .capital required to fully com
plete and equip the new works. The solu
tion met with the unanimouH approval of 
the directors. Arrangements will be made 
to carry tbe project Into effect at an early 
date. ___

the ladles’ doubîe-scull. Misa Nash and 
Miss Decks won first prize: Miss f. Rose 
and Miss'M. Baldwin second. In the men’» 
double canoe. Errol Arnoldi and C. Ho vard 
were first and Gnv.lt Kingsmlll and il. R. 
O’Hara second. In the small girls' race. 
Miss L. Robertson was first, with Miss Po
tion Goddos second. The gentlemen’,» dou
ble scull was won by Dr. Gordon and Mr. 
Arnoldi, with Mr. Robertson and Mr. James 
second. In the single canoe, Mr. Arnoldi 
was first, with C. Howard second. The 
program was finished by an exciting race 
between A. R. Boswell, K.C.. and H. R. 
O’Hara, 'in which the commodore won on 
hie handicap.

Canada.
E. L. Morrow.
C. A. Evans.

T. Reid.
11. F. Angles, sk 

Queen City.
G. A. Hamilton. 
John Turn bull. 
J. H. Rowan.
X. A. Brown, sk 

Thistles.
XV. A. Hewitt. 
George Ball.
R. Barker.
C. E. Boyd, sk

for not 
fell. zAttendance--2500.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland 
Boston

Batteries—Joes, Rhoades and Remis; Bl
and Crlcer. Umpire—O’Longhlln. At-

Third race,JiMt R.H.E. I
0 0 1 1—2 7 2 ' "P 
0 2 1 0—7 11 2

;..000
..2024L

Time 1.14 2-5. 
l.olo Male also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlong»—Mayor Johniion, 
105 (Nicol), 6 to 1, 1; Grand, 105 (Green
field), 5 to 1. 2; Peter J., 101 (Lawrence), 
k to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Nugget, Orfeo, Mabel 
Winn, Maiuault, Juifs M.f My Alice also

[by COL.
Lv eet, To* . 
piKht gy 
[ Main S6L

neen 
tendance—3245. Lawn Tf-nnl» Final».

Boston, Aug. 8.—The final match In the 
tennis singles at the Longwood Cricket 
Club was played to-day between the east
ern champions In doubles, Holcombe XVard 
and Beals C. Wright, the former winning 
thru better generalship and steadier play, 
6—4. 4—6, 6—4, 6—2.

;

Huntsville 8, Bracebrtdgre 5.
Bracelnidgo, Aug. 3.—In the Northern 

League baseball match,played here to-day, 
between Huntsville and Bracebrldge,Hunts
ville won by a score of 8 to 5.

Ottawa, Aug. L—Hubert, the eeven-
ytZr'‘ofdl!r.?don.“o^, wae killed thi. 

evening in a «and-plt on Cartier ffireet.
The boy was playing with a number ci 
companion» underneath an nverh 8 
in«r bank of sand, when It ffav® ln8d he WM caught and burled under J 
about four feet of earth. He ^ae at
"r dUgea»rd bUtThWeaa ^nd"  ̂
mother we^on a visa to Mr., Clark, 

of rent re-street, Ottawa.

AX AIRSHIP THAT ELIES.

Cal., Aug. Capt. T. O. 
made another 

airship froiji Idora Park. He 
to a height of about five hundred 

then sailed northward for a 
distance of about 10 blocks In a slight 
breeze, made a turn, came back a.nd de

in the park without mishap.
The ascension was entirely eatlsfac- 
tory. ________

,1 Tecnmsehs at Island.reran, an
The Fergus laeroe«e tenm, Intermediate 

.hamplons of last year, will play the Te
cnmsehs »t the Island on Saturday In a 
Senior C.L.A. match. Fergus has a good 
twelve, and mav he depended upon to give 
the Indians a good argument. The team 
has shown Improvement with every game 
played.

Fifth race, 8 furlong. —Mary McClfferty, 
114 (McIntyre), 8 to 1, 1; Marco, 103 (Law
rence), 12 to 1, 2; Optional, 101 (Sheehan), 
40 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 3-5. Cardinal Wolse- 
!ey, Betreru, Tom Mayliln, Maggie Lee lier. 
Magic Flute, Trempeusc, My Gem, Chief 
L^cputy also ran.

sixth race, 11-16 miles—Leila, 90 (Green
field), 16 to 5, 1; Princess Tulane. 103 
lOtls), 8 to 1, 2; Joe Lesser, 110 (Knapp), 
even, 3. Time 1.46 3-5. Inventer, sir 
Lauucclot, Red. White and Blue, Annul and 
Exclamation also ran.

v.
ieaN

Granite.
A* Norman Goofierham again won the 14-
J Rennie * foot dinghy rac»', finishing over two miu-
Dr. R. E. Hawke,,k ut“ “'“'S'l °f the second boat:

. start, o.i).
Queen City. N. R. (iooderliam

G. G. Batina. r. White ............
• **• “Ving. <ieorge Lament .

r wNa L?«/lUVi0rfc K* G tpnff’.....................
C.XV.A.Fain-loth, a. j. q. Walker .................

F. C. Swcatraan ...........
16-foot ballasted 

ncx; XXrcdnesday.

R.C.Y.C. Dinghy Race. St. Thomas Won League Game.
St. Thomas, Aug. 3.—The Ontario West- 

League ball game, between Woodstock 
resulted in the visitors

H
Golf at 6t. Kite.

A team from Rosedale played In St Ca
tharines on Saturday, against the St. Ca
tharines club, being beaten by 22 holes.

St. Catharines.
Dr. Klllmer........... 1 R. H. Dickson 0
Dr. Sheahan .... 8 E. A. Trow .. .
Mr. Johnson .... 0 C. L. Fellowe.
Mr. Miller................0 W. Ince. Jr. ...
Mr. Williams ... 3 H. F. Pet man
Mr. Chaplin ........... 3 A. R. Williams
Mr. Allen................. 3 Dr. Milner .. .
Mr. Fltsgerald ... 0 D. 8. Cassels ..
Mr. Notman ...........0 C. Margin, Jr.. 1
Mr. Sutherland -.6 I. H. Nerltt .. .. 0

CIONERY,

«'ug, type- 
:. Adam»,

Finish and St. Thomas,
ill" •>!» being defeated. Webber started In to pitch 

' 11,7 7? for Woodstock, but was compelled to retire 
’. 6.17.48 in the fifth innings, because of au Injury

(1 ->j o7 received "While sliding to a base. Morris 
! 02022 relieved him, however, and proved much

0.27.28 more effective and kept the hits well scat- 
will be sa lied tered. Ilowkins twirled his first game for 

the locals and was steady thruout, revolving 
good support. Seore-VSt. Thomas 11, Wood- 
stock 5. Hattcries-yUowktns and Killings- 
worth; Webber, Morris and Daniels. Um
pire—Myers.

Rosedale.Lacrosse Point».
W H Turner will referee the lacrosse 

Saturday. I.C.B.U. nt Toronto*. 0game on 0
1IBS. 4Kew Bench.

T.^ La lor.
XX’. A. Hunter.

XV. <N. MeEachren. 
C. A. Abraliam, sk.

St. Mattlie vs.
J. Lewis.
J. D. Jones.
F. Hague.
T. Mounoe, sk

Tccumeehe Professionalized.
Montreal. Aug. 3.-Six senior clubs of 

the Canadian Lacrosse Association were 
m ofesslonnllzed to-night by -he C.A.A.i 
Is follows: Chippewa. Terunw-h. Brantford. 
C‘rlllln. Fergus and St Catharines. This 
vns the result of n report from the com
mittee of the C.A.A.U., who had held a eon- 

C.L.A. at Toronto. The

0at Dominion Fair.
Wlnuii»eg, Aug. 3.—Six races 

the card at tin Dominion Fab- to-day. Five 
thousand people attended, altho the wea
ther was threatening. In Manitoba Breed
ers’ Stake, which opened the program. May 
XVilsou, b.f., by Bath mont, had a walkover, 
doing the half-mile -in 1.18.

Second race, 2.20 trot and 2.25 pace, 
purse *500—0. C. won firat heat in 2.20. 
;iud Lilly Bailey second, third and fourtii 
in 2.19%, 2.18 and 2.22; May W. got third

TheRgB-ST.,Hr* race 0
were on 0

Oakland, 
Baldwin 
with hi* 
rose 
feet and

3m ascensionYachting; at Cowes.
Cowes, Isle of Wight, Aug. 3.—The Cre

ole to day won the German Emperor's Cup. 
The White Heather was second. The Ame
rican yacht Ingomnr was not placed. Four
teen yachts competed.

«WHY
Total.................. 8Total ...................30Amateur Baseball. ferenee with the 

report wnt to the effect that the C.L.A. was 
professionals and would not join with the 
C \ A U The 'jnestlon of whether or not 
the raising of the suspension of certain 
cluhs in order to allow the Brnntfords to 
i.lnr the Shamrocks for the Min to Cup, ap
plied as well to other chibs was taken up. 
The Capitals having during the suspension 
pin rod the Terumwhs. but it was 
shadowed by a statement from T. Herbert 
Brown, secretary of the C.A.A.U. that Mr. 
Fo’an. president of the Capitals, had gpEde 
a Maternent !n Toronto to the eff<'.»f that 
certain members of the club were being 
paid for their services. In view of that 
It was decided to suspend the Capitols, 
pending an investigation of the statement.

The Batlmrsts of the Senior Inter-Asso- 
clation defeated the Mimico Stare on Tues
day. The score:

Lawn Tennis at Boston.
Boston, Aufl. 3.—Ward will meet W. A. 

Larned in the challenge match for the I-ong- 
wood Cup to-morrow. XVrlght was the fa
vorite In to-day’s event, on account of his 

but the day s rest yes- 
nit excellent chance to

St. Matthews.
H. Lewis.
A. E. XX’alton.
A. J. Barker.
H. W. Barker, sk..

cendedLon Sclioles* Marriage.
The outstanding feature of Rev. Father 

Phelan’s annual picnic nt South Beach, 
Young’s Point, on Civic Holiday. Aug. 18, 
will be the presence of Lewis Seholes. the

R.H.E. 
1 0 1 - 3 5 1 
000—1 3 1

d7 Itat hursts........ 0 0 0 1
Stars ................. 0100

The feature of the game'was the pitching 
of Buchanan for tfie winners, causing 12
men to fan.

The Eastern Stars'will line up ns fol'ow» 
in their game with the Reliance II. on the 
Don Flats Saturday at 2.30 o’clock: T. 
XVeblier jp, XX’. Frame ss. <F. Frame If, J. 
(trophy rf. Stinson cf, Webb 31». Nok*»s 1b, 
Courtney 2b, Benson c. The following are 
requested to be on 'hand at 1.30 o’clock at 
the corner of Sumach and Queen-streets.

The following games are scheduled In the 
city Juvenile Baseball League for next 
Saturday: Beavers at Annettes, Umpire 
Harris, played Aug 1: Victorias at West
moreland II.. Umpire Long: Strollers at 
lia minings. Umpire Devlney: Kimr Edwards 
at Markham Clippers. Umpire Wolfe. All 
grimes that were scheduled for July 23 hare 
been called off

The Dufferlns II. of the West Toronto 
Juvenile Lea cue defeated the Senior Bramp- 

the latter’s grounds by a score of

money.
Third race, one-mile handicap—Young 

Marlow 1, Assessor 2, Gosalper 3. T»vo 
others ran.

« Will *end *100.
The Plasterer.’ Union last nl*ht deriOM 

to make a grant of *100 to assist tie West- 
'ru Federation of Miner* In their fl*htln 
f.dorado. T. Cater, the I™*"''"*

of the miners, addressed the mwt- 
,. An excursion will be ran to Nlagaral 

Falls on Saturday next via steamer to BL 
Catharine*. The lsthers and plasterers will 
linvc a contest at baseball and there will 
he a great program of .porta.

O. CAN; 

a. *o. "

greater endurance, 
terdny ' gave XVard

from his hard match with Clothier
Time 1.46.

Three-quarter-mile 
Zerlba 2, Monida 3.
Time 1.17. „ „ ...

Six furlongs, seillng -Flrhene 1, Nupnai 
Two other» started. Time

Lnwn Bowling at Weston.
New Toronto Lawn Bowling Club «eut champion amateur oarsman of the world, 

three rinks to Weston for a friendly match, whr> will ?» there on his wedding trip, foi- 
which was played on the beautiful lawn !°wlng his marriage on the lith. Seholes 
of the home club, resulting as follows: hp accompanied by I - J. Mulqueen. and

XVeston. will give an exhibition of his rowing stroke.
J. M. Pearen,
James Gardhouse, The Swimming Championships.
q « un?^er’ it The Toronto Swimming Club expect an

*1? Hill, s.............17 exciting afternoon’s water sport on Satnr-
G. Sanderson, day. F. A. XX'enckc <.f New York h the
•7. H^nishaw, InKst eutiy received. He will swim in
L. fiercer, tne half-mile and compete in the «living.
E. J. May. s...........16 xviisou. the club champion, will not take
J- Toucher, part this year, but the club will he repre-
A. G. Pentyl, Rented by Arthur Firth. XV. Hampton. K.
11. Duncan, Hamlin, Charlie Norris, Hector Demers, J.
T. Nnttress, s....... IS XV. 8. McGregor nml A. .Tohnstone. Th?

— course will be boon.eu off 2(0 yirds in
Total......................51 length and 30 yards in width. The start

ing point will be from a large scow. All
races will finish in front of the club house.

Entries for He boys’ race haven’t filled 
as well ns in formel years, and the time 
of < losing Inis been extended until Satur- 
day. The distance is 30 yards, open to 
hoys 15 years and under, and n fine silver 
medal goes to the winner, who is then 
practically the junior swimming champion 
of the city. Any swimmer eligible for this 
race Is Invited to poet entry to XX S. Ket- 

Only 5 iiewell, secretary Toronto Swimming Club, 
2t> XV est Klchmond-street.

dash, selling—Zaza 1, 
Two others started. irecover

on Mondav. an dhe was In fine shape yes
terday. As each knew the other s game to 
perfection, It became a question which 
would fall to come up to the usual stand
ard.

Vanity Fair.
Vanity Fair la the title of the new mid- 

wav at the fanadlan National Exhibition 
this vear. The nwragement has ,'xerelsed 
special cure In the .election of th- attra-- 
tlnns. With nothing the least objection
able, thin portion of the exhibition will lie, 
a source of exceptional amns-ment and 
Interest. A reproduction of Toronto » big 
(Ire and of « genuine rallwav collision will 
be features of the living pletura allow.

' Going to Barrie.
A special meeting oT the Slmeo-» County 

Old Bovs was held In the King Edward 
last night to consider arrangement» for 
the excursion to Brrri». whb h wl'l be held 
cn the 10th Inst., paving tlie Union Sta
tion hr Grand Trunk special at 8.15 n.,n. 
Secretary Armstrong said that the excur
sion would probably number Ono to 800.

Held a Short Session.
The counell of the College of Pharmacy 

held a very short session yesterday, ’he 
members being engaged all day In commit
tee work The bylaw committee presented 
Its second report, dealing with registration 
, ases. and the special committee In regard 
to a building site, reimrted that no further 
progress had been made.

?
tat Ive2, Ravitro 3.

Three-quarter-mile dash, for Jumping 
horses—Tod Sloan 1. Spanish Princes» L, 
Dr. Marks 3. Snowdrift also started, lime

Team running race, h which three com
peted, half a milet resulted in Stronan and 
mate winning in .u3%.

----------
Saratoga Card.

Entries for today: First race, handicap, 
3 year-olds. 6 furlongs—Lady Amelia 129, 
Leonidas 122, MIncola 114. Stalwart, Major 
IMhain 110, Searfell 111, Dick Itermird 106. 
Wltehrraft. Boxwood 190, Missing Ling, 
Juvenal Maxim 92.

up, short course—Doylenford, Ire Libre!tg
»v v.b .. - viiii -

Uary, Sea Gull 140.
Third ra«*e, 2-year-olds, 5% furlong»- Red 

Reynard, Ike S.. Alwyn. Indian Star. Grand 
Champion. Iceland. Glen Echo, Golden Son- 
tine 110, 'SuTerancc, Onward, Danseuse, 
Evasklll 107. Rubric 106, Uncle Charley 
105. Bnishup 102.

Fourth race, the Alabama, 3-year olds,

New Toronto.
W. McDonald,
H. Hunt,
A. Dyer,
W. H. Hall, ». ..21 
C. Lynn.
J- Campbell.
W. J. JJonnoRgey,
A. Drummond, S..17
B. Taylor,

McKnlght.
George Ironside,
T- T. Hunter, s. .17

in

ErBlir*l:
Turnheli

Ward started off with a rush In the first 
set by 'freaking thru Wright's service and 
winning his own, which gave him the ad
vantage straight thru the set. Wright 
braced finely In the second set and# tied 
the match, and Ward, altho pushed hard In 
the third set, managed to win out. A hard- 
fought match Is anticipated to-morrow be
tween Larned and Ward. Summary:

Longwood singles, final round—Holcombe 
Ward heat Beals C. Wright, 6—4, 4—6, 6— 
4, 6—2.

Bowling at H.C.Y.C.
A most delightful game of howls »«l 

rlnved Wednesday on tbe lnwn of the 1; 
J’te between ’three rinks of the Uner 
Howeils and R.C.Y.C. Bowling Club. The 
cm» resulted In favor of th- C.ier Howell 
'•owiers and was well contested. The score 
w.is 48—44. The rlnzs w-re skipped ns 
follows: C. T. Mead v. Dr. Normn'i. Dr. G. 
rniott T. Mr. Shaw ard J. R Cod- v. Mr 
Holden The feature of the came was the 
plnvlnc of J. R. Code's rink, who really 
won the match. A match will he played 
thla afternoon between Balmy Beach and 
Caer llowell elnhs on tbe grounds of the 
Caer Howell Club. Queen's Avenue.

O. A. Yam-<hv of the Mnpl" Stock Farm. 
Drono. ha« sold hi* speedy young stallion 
Rex. bv Refl-etor. 2.07%. dam Hilda, by 
Altoneer. to T. W Robinson of Port Perry 
for the round sum of $750.

tobacco and liquor habit

01- Dr. McTaggirfe Tobacco Remedy ro- ; 
moves all desire for the weed In a few j 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with U ew j 
casionally. Price $2.00. :j

Truly marvelous are the reeulta from 
taking hla remedy for the liquor habit 
It la a sate and Inexpensive borne treat
ment; no hypodermic injections, no pub
licity, no lose of time from buitneoa, end : 
a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

I. Indl*
Total ................ B5

The Best B Cent Mognatne on th# 
Market.

The Four-Track News for August. 
On sale at all news stands.

tons on 
16 to 12.

Th* follow-in- i* tho it.indtng In tbe 
West Toronto Juvenile League:

-n-lRond Race at Oshnwn.
The .Tons of England one-mllo road rare.

at Oshnwn on Tuendny, wns enntnred 
W|iitQm Unrper, W. Glm second. William 

Ilnrner did tho distance In 2 minutes 10 
ronda, the fastest time ever made In Osh- 
■wa.

Ilcfle
Won. Lost. 
. « 2

: l l
. 5 4
. 5 5

e.
DuftoWns II .............
Unpltnls ......................
Ma neb esters ...........
SUnrUghta...................
Maplo Leafs.............
Broadways II .................................... 4 ?

The Alerts of the Toronto .Tunlor Inter- 
Assoeiatlon League defeated the Albany®

CHI St. I awrence Hall
TO. Rites $3.50 per day. American plan. Rooms $1XX) 

per day upwards. Crch^str"vening»6 to 9*^Angnst Number Foor-Track New».
An Interesting magazine, 

senta, at any newsdealer’s.
1 i
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Better=for=You Prices
This special Mid-summer 
Sale of ours is a wonder
ful help toward making 
your dollars give double 
service.

The*e are our
Men’s Sailor Hats 25 
Special Price 50c. Inewest and 

nobbieit 1 n 
sennet straws

Every shirt i« 
well made and

Mm’* Negligee Shirt»
the very latest, 
regular price is 
$1.00.

5mm litiiH

Special Price 50c

CRAWFORD BROS., u*. Tailors
COR. YONOE AND SMUTER STREETS. '

■
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A Koniin* Ne-

street with one street car fare. ^Jt 
would be the great crosstown thoro- 
fare north of College and Carlton- 
streete. We ‘do not know of any Im
provement, as we have said In The 
World before, that would do so much 
to make available all that splendid 
building territory Immediately east of 
the Don and north of Gert-ard-street. 
And It would do a great deal to help 
the whole aide of the east of Tonge- 
street.

We trust the matter will not be al
lowed to drop, but that the city en
gineer will be Instructed to prepare 
estimates, and that the council also 
secure the right of way at the earliest 
possible moment. We also believe with 
Aid. Foster that the original estimate 
of this improvement can be greatly re
duced by the street commissioner 1111- 
lng in the approaches with the dump 
earth of contractors.

municipalities and be available In full 
for public benefit.

Another point which greatly con
cerns Mr. Morris Is the great danger 
to local government, which will arise 
from the Increase in the number of

*T. EATON C°
JULY-AUGUST SALE NEWS

1published every day
in the veer.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE:
Due year. Dally. Sunday included *6.00 
Blx months “ 
three months 
One month - 
One year, without Sunday 
Bl* menthe “ 
four mon the "•
three months 
One month

LIMITED

L v—* o »

RISING J

VVA^ctPvos
5mou5_ 9

municipal employes. “This," he says, 
“has been the history of the cities of 
Great Britain, In which municipal own
ership has. been extensively tried,” and 
In support he quotes Lord Claud Ham
ilton and the anonymous writer al
ready referred to. It is safe to say 
that this danger In British cities at 
loaift Is wholly Imaginary, and It Is 
significant that adtho municipal em
ployes have been numbered by the 
thousands for years, both these author
ities refer to the danger as proa pec-

2.60
1.38 -

One of the Warships Bought From 
Argentina Said to Have 

Gone Down.

.46 03.6.00

71.60 THEarly Closing Notice 5“^1.00
V.76 TO•*» 36

sTh«e rates includes postage all over Canada, 
United States or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery In any part of 
Toronto or suburb.. Local agents in almost every 
avn and village of Ontario will include free delivery 
at the above rates.

■

August Friday Bargains for 
Active Shoppers

Rome, Aug. 8.—The Giornale D’ltnlla to
day published In an extra edition a de
spatch from Toklo announcing that the 
Japanese armored cruiser Kasuga (formerly 
the Argentine warship Rivadavla, and pur
chased lu Italy), had been sunk. The an
nouncement caused a great sensation here.

The Kasuga and Nisshlu, armored cruls-, 
ers, were purchased by Japan from Argen
tina. The Kasuga May 15 collided with 
and sank the Japanese cruiser Yochlno* 
only 90 of the latter's crew being saved. 
Both the Kasuga and the Nisshtn have 
taken part in bombardments of Port Ar
thur. The Kasuga was of 7700 tous dis
placement, curried a crew of 500 officers : 
and men, and mounted one 10-luch gun, two I 
eight-inch, 14 slx-lucb, 10 three-inch and 
eight smaller rapid fire guns. She had six 
Inches of nickel-steel armor.

m c■ i MWi §my/m,

A extrem
- rvciai erms to agent, and wholesale rates to 

Dc.soealers on application. Advertising rates oa Uve only. Of course It Is conceivable
that, run as United States cities too 
often are, municipal ownership, like 
private ownership, might become a 
weapon in the hands of unscrupulous 
politicians. But there Is a remedy for 
that which United States citizens can 
themselves supply If they are so mlnd- 

Mr. Morris also refers In tri
umph to what he calls "a vivid illus
tration of the relative cost of opera
tion by government, compared to pri
vate companies,” which is that “the 
British government, which manages Its 
own telegraph system, has lost up to 
1903 the enormous sum of 34,000,000, 
while the Western Union and Postal 
companies in the United States have 
made handsome dividends to their own
ers." What a piece of trash, tho it 
is quite in keeping with the remaind

eris - illly even in
A Ught

, sufficient
,T present

.trite iuon. Address

THI WORLD.
in tf

Toronto might Just as well have twe 
growing ends, one to the east as well 
as the one to the west, or rather north
west. A city with two growing ends, 
so experience proves, grows twice as 
fast as the city with only one. And, 
speaking of growing ends, The World 
wonders why the people who own pro
perty on Yonge-street, north of the 
city limits, in Deer Park, Davlsville, 
North Toronto, have never gone really 
to work to galvanize that

Men's Suits, Boys’ Suits ; 
Satisfaction for All JOHN 

1 Price
■ ♦ Suite were
I #17.60.

I Oats we
E to 116-

White C« 
| #1 to 86, no

Crash am 
wore 12.60 t

vTHS WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

hrwa Stands :
Windsor Hotel........  ........
6t. Lawrence Hall................ .
Peacock A done...............
BKESa-S" h'-ws stand...... Buffalo.
î^,®!**** *•»■£<»..........Detroit. Mick.
Rr* no„i'n<l,Me^een*er Co.......... Ottawa
rriDVnl îloteLl....................New York.
John °» - 217 Dearborn-st..Chicago.
i h. « ?0D*ld.............. Winnipeg. Mon.
«• f.-YCini°*h:............. Winnipeg Mon.
McKay A Sonthon. .N.Wn.iml~s»-r B.c. 
sîtrw°.îid & Doherty.. .St. John. N. B. 
All Railway News stand, and Trains

ed.
Men’s Suits, made in four-buttoned 

gle-breasted sacque style, all-wool 
medium and dark domestic tweeds, in [ 
neat patterns; some have overchecks; j 
good strong lining; sizes 36 to 44. j 
Regular selling price 16.60, $7.60 and 
$8.50. Friday Bargain............................ I

Men's Trousers, medium and light weights, dark 
and light colors, side and hip pockets, perfect 
fitting; sizes 32 to 39 waist. Regular $1.50 
and $1.76. Friday Bargain............................

t
..Montreal. 
, .Montreal. 
.. .Buffalo.

zJ.
sin
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X ICHARTERED BY BRITISHERS.

Kiel, Aug. 3.—The Kieler Zeltupg says 
the German steamer Then, sunk by the 
Vladlvostock squadron, had Kiel for n 
home port, and was chartered by an Eng
lish firm, under the express provision that 
she was not to be sent to blockaded ports, I 
and that she was not to carry troops or I 
contraband of war. Her tonnage was 2000.

ROT IMPORTANT, ANYWAY.

Berlin, Aug. 3.—The foreign office Is j 
still without news of the reported sinking I 
of the German steamer Then off the Japa- I 
nose coast by the Vladlvostock squadron, I 
and assumed that if it is true the ease will j 
no* prove important. This must be regard
ed as remarkable, In view of the fact that I 
the Russian official report was published by ; 
the semi-official news bureau here at 7 ! 
o'clock this morning. The only inference i 
admissible is that the Russian Government \ 
had omitted sending the official report 
to Germany.

-Minneapolis Journal.compara
tively deadened district and thorofare 
into a growing one by securing a 
single street car fare Instead of the 
double fare that now obtains.

A two-fare car serviceVor four miles

\\ <

RUSSIA YIELDING TO BRITAIN
RE THE DARDENELLES QUESTION

.96MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.
‘American Lawyerf* 

contains ah article on "Municipal 
Ownership of Public Utilities,” 
Robert E. Morris of the Kansas City 
bar, which Is a fair specimen of the 
kind of special pleading Indulged In by 
its opponents. With the writer’s re
marks on the United States cities ani 
systems we are not at present concern

as e<*« But as he refers to the experience of 
British cities and quotes some British 
opinions, an exposure of his methods 
may not be uninteresting, more espe
cially since in the article itself not the

Last month’s M6n s ‘-Jimmer Vests, white ducks, fancy piques 
and cords, in plain and figured pattern., single- 
breasted, pearl buttons; sizes 34 to 40. Regu- 

• 1er price $1.50 to $2. Friday Bargain......

; | er of the pleading. . If Mr. Morris had 
L j extended his researches into the rela- 

i live cost and convenience of the telo- 
| graph facilities in the United King
dom and the United States, he would 
have found sufficient reason for the 
different results. But that would not 
serve his purpose, so he is content to 
pass the half truth Into currency for 
the benefit of those who may be so de
ceived.

on Yonge-street, when you can go nine
miles on Queen-street, east and west, , . ... ....
and a dead end to B.oor-s,r,et at the p“™ 1 — to nrjlau Z
head of Sherbourne-street, and to Ger- xte d ug the aree of ar' Kul,la haa made this subject If avoidable while the War is 
lard-street In the fleM. __“ partial concession to Great Britain in in progress.. r tbe Don, connect|on w|th the Dardanelles ouestion Beyond a preliminary communication
have tgade the north and the east dead 1 » , . ...... q from Count Benckendovff to the effect that
ends. Continuous streets the Queen , ■ ”* t0 Brltl»h representations regard- Russia will make a response te the British

. , -, ’ 7 lug the closure of the Dardanelles to vea- protest ugainst the sinking of the British
nd King-street subways, the Dundas- h,.i, of the volunteer licet Intended for war- *tw^r Knlght Commander by the Vladl- 

street bridges, and number of street m, ,, veetock squadron when the report of Aden- „„,!L . . or Street 'Ike uses, as well as warships. Count rnnal JcsSen reaches St. Petersburg, the
car lines carried out as fast as the city Beuckemlorff, the Russian ambassador to foreign office here has received nothing on
grows, have made the west and the Great Britain, It Is learned, Has advised ISswS^thla wJ""5 eXpM* * coraplete 
northwest fill up with houses, factories, Foreign Secretary Lansdowne that hla gov- b.v the' authorities here Inclines to the be- „ . _
enterprise and confidence. The neoole eminent consents to waive the right to He* that the Russians propose to uphold .. 0l}}anS:\ 0re\ 3.—The German
of the east and their aldermen, and the *end -h-P- thru the a,rails during the pre- L^.T,°^dJ aMvCMlÆ e^t'V&r-’l^r.T £,IvSg |

people of the whole side of the city east een* war’ ^ut *t the same time Russia of a serious dispute unless concessions are leaded with fish from America, is not |
of thê~ centra of Vnntr» ctroot « « makes no concession in relation to the gen- mnde on i>oth sides. Lord r^ansdowne's ,0,YP “er^ an5. “"i1,. pro*?a*ÿy taev*r visit-
oi me centre of Yonge-street are to Dr|uc|n|, h,„olvo. ”e ®en uac of the word “outrage" In hla speech In t !!d ‘hla coast The Then la known to have
blame for the paralysis noted. The Li. r, h,‘ jJ 1and reaer'ea to her- the house of lords auent the steamer been cruising in the China Sea. and If she
people u . ,h ,h , 8elf tha right to take auch action es she Knight Commander aroused eouslderable wa" ™rr-v‘aK, American canned fish she

press. This Is a case in *7 p p to tne north are a,so to i deems proper when the war with Japan fwlillK In Russian diplomatic circles, where Probably obtained it at Hong Kong or Yo- 
I which silence means not consent, but 1 bIame for the Paralysis In property that terminates. Insisted he should have waited for the i™nhnnm. and was distributing It at smaller

has come to them. Toronto can grow r.------- ■ ™ faCl"- "eaports along the Japanese coast
out six miles on Yonge-street and five view taken by the government, whlch
miles out to the Scarboro town ling If devoats more time and energy to the
the obstructions above referred to are distribution and organization of the

army for home defence than for fotv 
elgn service, and this in spite of the 
fact that England has an enormous 
colonial empire to guard- In the days 
of sailing ships an invasion would 
have been Impossible without ample 
notification to the threatened coast.
Now it is conceivable that under con
voy of swift battleships and swifter 
cruisers, a landing could be made sud
denly at some point from which the 
attention of the defending fleet had 
been for the moment distracted. Whe
ther such a descent be possible or not 
will be one point determined in the 
coming manoeuvres. If it be possible 
the next point to be settled will be 
whether an invader can move much 
beyond his preliminary base.

.98London, Aug. 8.—In order to avoid com- The British Government would, like a CORS
Good corsA Clearing In Broken Lines of Boya’ Suits,

in single-breasted, 3-piece and 2-piece Norfolk 
Suits, in medium shades of all-wool tweeds, lined 
with Italian cloth, well made

Ni

- JOHNand trimmed, knee 
pants; sizes 28 to 33. Regular $5 to $5.76, Q An 
Friday Bargain.................. .............................. OtZ w 1 Kin«

Boys’ 2 piece Suits, in Norfolk jacket and single- 
breasted pleated styles, made of all-wool imported 
tweeds, in medium and dark shades, good linings 
and trimmings throughout; sizes 23 to 27; O On 
Regular <3.75 to $4 50. Friday Bargain. Z oU

IJOURNALS AND PARTIES.
The outspoken condemnation of the 

slightest indication is given that au- j Jackson appointment by 
thoritles far more reliable than those I Beacon and 
he mentions stand for the principle j 
he seeks to overturn. This is quite char- | 
acteristic of the straits to which mono-

NOT KNOWN IN OREGON.Information received

BRITAIN'iThe Stratford 
The Bowmanville States- Buun Papen 

Bear1 man is commendable; somewhat less 
j commendable, yet not altogether dis- 
i ccuraging, is the silence of the rest of 
1 the Liberal

Bargain Day in the Shoe Section St. Petersr 
and The No 
ment on Gt 

I Persia. The
I pected that

finished with 
vantage of 1

■ strengthen h 
adds that sh 
absorbed eve 
she cannot s 
the central <

The Novoe 
searching of 
contraband ii

■ matter, comr 
the British fit

1 of the pearl it

polist defenders are driven. Their 
efforts to enlighten public opinion are A List of Shoe Savings for Friday

La<V,e£ Qenul°e Dongola Kid Oxford Shoes,
McKay eewn soles, patent or kid tip, every 
Bargwre l° Weari ,,zes 24 t0 7- Friday gg

not accompanied by any sincere -en
deavor to present the issue fairly or to ! censure. It shows also the tyranny of 
give a correct explanation of the re- j tbe party machine, and this is the is-

couraglng feature of the case. About 
But as in all communities and on a year ago there was something like j 

all questions there is always a certain a general revolt of the Liberal papers ! 
amount of biased judgment expressed against the Ontario government. The j KEEP 
by .individuals

MAY PROROGUE SATURDAY.wl:lle that In the ensuing four Republican 
years was *41,717,794. It really seems to 
us that Republican policy is doing more 
than twice ns well for our Canadian trade 
us Democratic policy did.

Let us now look at the figure, of the* 
total trade. In both directions, between 
the United States aid the Dominion, ns 
given by a CanadtnïTauthovlty, “The Sta
tistical Yean Book of Canada.’’ Here they 
are, by five-year periods:

suits hitherto attained.
Bat the Senate Shows No Disposition 

to Be Rnshed.overcome. 480 pair. Ladles’ Glossy Black Kid Laced 
Boots, self tip, aicKuy sewn soles; sizes 21 to 
7. Special good value st $1.25 Friday 

Bargain.......................... ................ ..
BOTH HAltDS OTf PUBLIC 

OWNERSHIP.
Ottawa, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—Both parties 

in the commons are anxious to have parlia
ment prorogue next Saturday, but the 
amount of business that has yet to be put 
thru the committees throws considerable I 
doubt on the date or prorogation.

Several French members are up in arms 
against the government's bill to regulate 
the tobacco trust. Sir William Mulock's 
alien labor act has become the object of a 
fierce onslaught from manufacturing inter
ests and railway corporations. Hundreds | 
of telegrams were received by members to- j 
day urging the withdrawal of the bill.

If the government withdraws these two | 
measures, or effects compromise with the 
interests that are opposing them, there Is 
no reason why the commons should not be 
ready for prorogation on Saturday.

Some members of the senate are less j 
anxious to wind up proceedings In a hurry. ! 
When Hon. R. W. Scott moved to-day that j 
the house sit at 11 n.m. for the remainder 
of the session, Sir Mackenzie Rowell pro
tested strongly -against the 
crowding bills on thé senate at the last 
moment. He asked If It was common sense 
to expect the senators to master the de
tails of fill the bills just brought down, as 
well as other Important measures, in the 
allotted time. The bills Just brought down 
would not be in the hands of the members 
till to-morrow morning. It was not com
mon sense, and he would take advantage 
of every possible rule to prevent undue 
haste.

Mr. Scott said the bills were mostly not j 
of' a very important kind, tho there were 
exceptions. For 18 years he had argued 
more strongly than Sir Mackenzie that 
bills should come on earlier. . He remem
bered when the Conservative Government 
sen* baskets of bills up when the governor 
was anxious to prorogue. Since 1896 bills 
had been sent up much earlier.

100who as matter of ; machine politicians were alarmed, and 
prejudice or self-interest oppose new , when The Globe denounced the para-j At a recent meeting of East Lamb- 
departures, however sound and ad van- . sites and the bàrnacles, their fury ! ton Farmers’ Association the following

knew no bounds and they insisted up- resolution was moved and carried:
on a recantation. Whereas this association believes

If there were Conservative govern- that a two-cent passenger rate will 
... . . .. . I ments in power at Toronto and Otta- be amP*e remuneration to railway

citizen who reads his article is ini- ; . . . Iik , .. t. . operators for the service rendered ;
pressed with the reference to Lord , Wa’ “ ” *u‘te llkely that the sword And whereas Joseph E. Arm-
Claud Hamilton, another ananoymous would ** held over the heads of Con- strong, M. P„ the respected repre
writer, evidently of the same standing. | servatlve journala in the 8ame way. A af"^t‘vhe. 0,a^aato^a",b‘0"’1 ha”,a8"

short time aco we henrri tha hittor* .ipv Bured this association of his inten—and that energetic champion of pri- | 60 heard the bitter cry tion to support a measure for the
vate interests, Robert P. Porter. Re- | of a Liberal editor in a Western On- securing of a two-cent passenger
garding this latter luminary, Frederick i 7urio town who had served the .tarty rate over all railways in Canada;

in the days of his strength and had Therefore, resolved that we com-
, . . . , . „ , mend Mr. Armstrong In this regard, _
been deserted in the days of his weak- and that we extend to him our New York Tribune: The cry for reclpro-

hearty sympathy and support in his city with Canada 'Is again raised,
endeavor in this behalf, and also crats and. their assistants
that we urge him to stand un- pride’' to the utterance in the Democratic
swervingly by Mr. Borden in his platform in favor of “liberal trade ar

fh%'paærpr.;v.pror„a„:c3 -r r :irall public utilities. alarm ’ the attitude of the Repab’icnn piiv-
Resolved. that a copy of the fore- ty «pon the subject. They dwell elaborate-

going be forwarded to Sir "Wilfrid ly upon the magnitude of our trade with
Laurier, Joseph E. Armstrong, M.P., Canada, showing how' much greater it la
®,n<* L. Borden, M. P., The than that with China and Japan,and argue
other countyVpaSpers.Free Pre8S &nd ther'‘f|0re’ ough‘ to pa^ m“ch

more attention to increasing and develop-
Mr. Armstrong kept his pledge. He lug it than we do to our Asian trade. Of 

is a young man who was born and | course, that argument Is a really comical
brought up In York Townshin watiV 11011 and, of course, too, the call/ P m XOrK lownsillP, went for -liber:.! trade arrangements with £sn 
VP to the oil fields, and carried East «da"—which, if It means anything, must 
Lambton in the commons for the Con-
servatives some months ago. He not of the traditional policy of the Democrats, 
only voted for lower passenger rat~t aml *" simply unpardonable heresy against 
blit fnr- tv, til, J tbc pure creed of Cobdenlsm. Hut, let that
Dut for the telephone and express pnsa. It would be too much to expe.-t con 
amendments proposed by Mr Maclean I slK,l’Pcy ’In that direction.' The one point 
These are the Ulna „e . . / I thnt deserves correction Is th- Intimationrions into the most Innocent things ® ® the kl d of men to sen<l to that under the present American system

cions Into the most inn c nt t in.,s parliament—young men who are not1 '’"r trade with Canada is not prospering 
that are said in this province. Dread- afraM fn . , , as it should. Let us see about thatful nlots and conspiracies are found In ?w ° P 86 and who keeP f The exports of the United States to Brl-
ful plots and conspiracies are found in them when given. There are too many ' tlsli North America—which practically
articles written by men whose main old and practiced ___ I •’■cans Canada, since our trade with New-' .. . . , , practiced dodgers in pari,a- foundland da small and almost stationary
object was to get thru their day's work ment, men that parliament well could -have been prettily steadily and rapidly
and try to interest their readers. For spare. Conservatives and Liberals alike tiie"”ffich.'"statistical’1AbstraÆ^V'ZI 
Instance, The World said the other day j should try and put forward candidates government: " eur
that certain changes in the cabinet ,n the forthcoming election who 
showed the determination of Sir Wil- sound on the newer and

Men’, Medium Heavy Laced Boots, with
good thick soles; sizes 6 to 10 ReguUr 
price $1.25. Also Genuine Goetikio 
Laced Boots, wide, 10, 11 end 12. | qq

tageous they may be, it is not difficult 
to secure a measure of seeming au- I 
thoritative support. This Mr. Morris j 
does, and doubtless the United States

Year. 
.. $62,696,857 
.. 88.903,935
... 92,814,783 
... 9.5,932,107 
.. 178,463,401 
.. 192,312,434 

These figures also show a handsome In
crease in trade, save In 189.3, when It was 
small, that having been a Democratic year, 
2f,ta°pd a!:ow According to the saute 
authority, the total vaine between the two 
countries In the Democratic years 1893 06 
was «389.943.A57. or ,$117.485.'Ill a vear, 
K&U'JS, the Republican next four years, 
180,-1900, It was *552,037.527. or *138.009,- 

and. Republican rears
a yt-er WaS $s74'879'672. or *187,439,836

1880
1885.. .
1890.. .
1895..
1900.. .

A regular $2.00 boot. Friday Bargain...................................................

Lamb Wool Soles, with thick genuine leather back will
t. «•PICKLadies’ .201902
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^ Furniture Sale Friday Bargain
TRADE WITH CANADA. You who have visited our Furniture floors can ap

preciate full well the overflowing values represented in 
the Exhibition samples, which take such a prominent 
part in our August Furniture Sale.

Each Friday of this sale tve purpose singling out a 
special line, in which we can offer an immense quantity 
at a doubly reduced or bargain price.

For to-morrow, the first Bargain Day of the month, 
we have grouped one thousand Dining-room Chairs at ft 
a price which scarcely covers dost of the wood :
Dining-room Chair», hardwood, golden finish; high back; braoe 

arm; solid wood seat; fancy turned legs and spindles; 
assorted patterns. Regular 90c to $1.25. The August 
Friday Bargain Price is .............

Upham Adams, who recently contri
buted an illustrative series of articles 
on municipal ownership in Britain to 
The Chicago Record-Herald, after 
quoting the most recent figures rela
tive to municipal and privately owned 
street railway systems, said: “These 
figures are official and do not go far 

. to support the contention of Robert 
T. Porter to the effect that public 
ownership is a failure in Great Bri
tain. He wrote a series of articles to 
that end recently and is being either de
nounced or laughed at all over the 
United ingdom.
Mr. Adams, "I will state that Mr. 
Porter is responsible for similar state
ments which have been printed widely 
in the United States.” So much for 
one of Mr. Morris' named authorities. 
The other. Lord Claud Hamilton, a re
actionary Conservative of the old i 
school, and the chairman of the Great 
Eastern Railway Company, is cer

tainly not a man to whom any well 
advised enquirer would go for en
lightenment. If such as these are tho 
only authorities Mr. Morris can «et 
to support his views, his case is weak 
enough in all conscience.

Mr. Morris falls into the same mls- 
*. take which The World has repeatedly 

rectified, that municipal control nec-’s-

Dero»ness. What else can be exepected if 
honest advocacy is thrown into the 
scale against the work of healers, bal
lot stuffers and ballot burners? Those 
who cheat their opponents will cheat 
their friends. But if a man gives to 
the politicians the amount of support 
which they deserve and no more, he 

! will have no false hopes and no un- 
i availing regrets of this kind- 
"Had I but served my God with half 

the zeal
I served my king, He would not in 

mine old age
Have left me naked to mine enemies."

L hn.tha,t trad<> ls «87,439,836 a year, and 
eni,h m? ,e-Tat,m mder which It was
ehly *97.485,014 a year. Whnt a show they 
arc making of themselves!

“point wltii practice of fi

elections may be off.
Montreal Star Has a Despatch From 

Ottawa Hinting nt It.

Montreal, Aug. 3—A Star 
Ottawa says :

epe-cia! from 
It Is the general opinion 

among the "Insider.’’ here that the 
tion. are “off” for this 
learned from

In passing,” adds
elec-

year. It ha. been 
an authoritative source that 

au agent—none other than Edward Farre-
fertnnrned^U»er’a ri.ïh,t hand man-ha. Just

3t l1? "F-®-'" "i-1 
S'ssts __for by the' se,,t Col. Macdonald, representing Col. |
knowledge were put to a tèst,j"whtahnbrôke ' Otter, who is out of the city; Major j 

the'fart.t’LL'la Far„rer report. Meanwhile Henderson, Major Mercer, Capt. Shan-|
noon and eveiilng°'thé "taalder'/^wwe'd?^ i ly and Captain Montgomery, appeared | 
cussing the situation with great Interest ! before the board of control yesterday 

^ esterday afternoon C. Arthur Danser- on behalf of the Toronto Garrison, in 
eau and Camille Plche, th ehead organizer reference to the reception to be given 
éd to St nw«U,mm0lx,Qu!beci WPre «""mou to Pte. Perry.
Mr Dnnwrnn. trPî • Le,t evenlnK Col. Macdonald explained that It was
with Ho,f Raymond rre^alne'^nd^too the lntentlon t0, hold a ml'itary tat,to° 
premier. It I. tiuder.tood that Dtîn^r,^, ln c7uee,Vs Park on Tue8day evening 
Pnefontaiue and Ptahe will not .’nwde next. The garrison would parade in 
that the outlook in the Province of Quebee uniform, and would arrive at the park 
Is as repreaented by Farrer. Tin Ir lutlg- about 8.30 p.m.. and the tattoo would 

?iT,1’v!>r’^11,,hd to be circumscribed, last an hour. The militia would bear 
province noltataain^n6 ",tk,n8 of the the expense of the music, but w ished 

ta ^the Montreal* ! tha <=ity to bear the other incidental

an “exaggerated Importance "to'^ihe *reguH 6 ^ was Welded that the amount re
nt his usual campaign methods In Lu commended by the reception committee, 
Presse. Under the circumstances, there- $500, should be granted, 
fore it was deemed advisable to make 
haste slowly. It would not surprise nny-
riL ,0tta,wa '? Iear“ nf 'he poetpone- 
ment of a formal announcement.

$1.00 and $1.25 Umbrellas 75c
Men’s and Women’s Close Rolling Umbrellas; some have silk and wool covet leg, 

others Austrian clbth ; a great snap while they last ; steel rod and frame ; a 
good assortment: of handles ; the ladies’ are bone, nioely trimmed, and the 
men’s partridge wood and natural wood, trimmed ; selling to-day 
for $1.00 and $1.25 ; Friday bargain,.. ..................................................

GROUNDLESS ALARMS.
Some of our French-Canadian con

temporaries are a little too suspicious, 
and inclined to read their own suspi- !

TATTOO WILL LAST AN HOUR.
Controllers Allow the $500 Grant to 

Perry Reception. .76
Reductions in Men’s Furnishings

50c and 75c Cambric Shirts 37c
$1.25 and $1.50 Pyjama Suits 69c 
15c to 25c Bathing Trunks 9c 
$1.00 to $1.25

fr- Year. 
.. *44,885,988 
.. 48.628,508 
.. 58,313,223 
.. 53.181.768
.. 61.086.046
.. 66.028.725
.. 84,880,819 
.. 80.570,458
.. 07,337.494 
.. 107,746.519 
.. 111,708.275 
.. 125,776.203

are 18î>2. ool Underwear 59c1893...more progrès- 
sive questions of the day. If you must ’ 
vote for a Conservative or for a Lib- 1890. 
eral, at least vote for 
afraid of public

Men’s and Boys’ Fine Colored 'Cambric 
fablrta, neglige or laundried bosoms, cuffs 
attached, neat stripes and figures, in assorted 
colors; sizes 14 to 17 inches. Regular Q f 
prices 50c and 75c. Friday Bargain.. * U I

Men’s Fine Flannelette and Oxford Pyjama 
Suits, military collar, covered buttons, as
sorted colors, in checks and stripes; sizes 36 
to 42-ideh chest measure. Regular 6Q 
prices *1,25 to$1.50. Friday Bargain . .Du

Bathing Trunks, men’s or boya’, all sizes; 
your choice of our entire stock. Regular Q 
prices 16c and 25c. Friday Bargain..,.. ■ d

Men’s Fine Natural Wool Underwear, 
Shirts aid Drawers, beige trimmings, pearl 
buLtons, overlooked teams, light or medium 
weight, natural color; sizes 32 to 46 inches. 
$1.25. Friday Bargain...................... ...................

frid Laurier to assert himself, and to 
aarily means constant changes of man- ; prove that he is not the weak, tho 
agement. Now this emphatically is j 
not true in British experience, nor need 1 
it be so in any city which follows j

pjublle i

7?» bo cone 
would

1807 
. 1898

ownership, reduced 189». 
passenger rates, state regulation of 
press companies and the like.

Take a look at 
and see if there

amiable, gentleman that he was sup
posed by many persons to be on his 
accession to the premiership. “The 

" | men with whom he parts are men of 
; strong will and originality. Their ene
mies would not deny the possession of 
those qualities to Mr. Blair and Mr. 
Tarte. There is no denying the fact 
that the ministry is becoming more 
and more, with every change, a minis
try of Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s personal 
followers. In this there are advan
tages and disadvantages for the party 
which he leads. In Quebec, as Mr.

one who is not ».
1900.. .
1901.. . 
1002. ..
1903.. .

ex- of theThemethods.British
officials responsible for the man 
agement of the public utilities under 
their control hold practically life ap
pointments, they are Experts in their 
businesses, and stand in the first rank 
in point of ability, experience and prac
tical result. Municipalities have no 
difficulty in obtaining the best talent, 
nor in Britain a-t any rate do they 
need fear a comparison between the 
working of their public plants and
those still administered by private com- Tarte points out, the immense impor- 
panies. The figures contained in Mr. tance, the absolute necessity, of Sir 
Adams' closing article conclusively j Wilfrid Laurier to his party is epecial- 
prove this, and they have been on for
mer occasions given by The World,
One statement may be repeated in evi
dence—"the percentage of profit on the 
money Invested in municipally owned 
street railway systems is 7 3-4 and 4 3-4

Arecent division lists —which, howe 
thanks. For i 
no slump In tt 
particularly n 
hooks, while hi 
Into the ladlt 
century had h 
forgotten past 
Del 1er stlck-coi 
home.
t^’Bravo—cap!

—was Jingle's 
«d wood-handi- 
gate. 77or wai 
to express hla 

Mr,/Pothier bad certainly 
heave, but an 
Bug out of the 
Jtiat lolloping 
very different 
you have to c< 
wicket like stl. 
riekwiek caret 
book, while re| 
expression, the 
dirions must h 
you do not an 
will

r— T„„ £ am- n: A&'uFSsES=
need of more Armstrongs—men who s," uncommonly solicitous. We
will kepn hnth j ' leave it with them, also, to explain whvshin as xvPiih h ^ 0° PUb“C owner", four Democraticye^rs
snip as well as on the Union Jack I lh boTe table was only *17,400,217,
Some of the Ottawa members have 
one hand, and that, for 
time only, on that

was an

BRÜKKSThe Live Topic of the Day.
Little else is talked of but West 

Shore New York excursion Aug. 15. 
Passengers can use Hudson River 
steamers without extra charge. Tickets 
good 15 days for return; *9.00 return 
from Suspension Bridge and Buffalo. 
Write L. Drago, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, 69 1-2 Yonge-street, Toronto.

The Methodist mission rooms have been 
Informed o' the appointment of a British 
consul at Chentu.

only
a part of the 

great principle.
prices II and ggHURRY UPI R. & B. Sweezey, general storekeepers 

nt Massey Station. Algoma District, liave 
assigned to C. McCrne, solicitor, of thatEverywhere one hears that expression .

•hurry np!" It is a genuine Americanism 
expressive of the 
" rush ” in which we 
live. Nothing is swift 
enough for us. We 
race against steam 
and lightning and find 
them slow. We 

« grudge the time given
■yî 1 s to eating, and rush
JiyJ through meals as

though life depended 
npon our haste.

Life does depend on 
our haste, but not in 
that sense. Look at 

whose ] T~' 17— the obituary columns
I , 1 of the papers and

were in v a Africa 11 see how many promi-
I'Zt ‘ , ed c,ontrast ^ the bluii'l- ■EM 1 nent men are carried
ring of h|s associates. The "enemy's” |away by "stomach

fleet, will, if possible, be brought to trouble," "acute indi-
actlon by a defending squadron of gestion ” and other re-
necessarily Inferior strength, and if | lated diseases. Their
the landing can be effected in spite of i I g® lives have in general
this opposition, or if the invaders suc- \ ÆÊ bcen sacrificed to the
cced in avoiding marine attack alto- v“‘e andL.r“sh of
gether and get their troops ashore un- igT I tooked"thI fact Thai
molested an opportunity will be aiven looked the fact thattor the world Pto learn whether® the Sfbody wheVdTgesP
Bntish army system is adequate to re- ed and assimilated
pulse a hostile force of large size and and that the digestive
sufficient equipment. The invading and assimilative processes can't be hurried. 
column will encounter an equally Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, ' 
strong body of troops under the com- cures diseases of the stomach and the asso- 
maud of Lord Methuen, who will try £.'ated orKan« of digestion and nutrition, j 
to drive them back upon the sea, where The s0,urSa of al] Physical strength is food, !
they would be Compelled to surrender ProPerIy.°'Kested and perfectly assimilated. ' Ottawa Aug 3—Hon R W Scott or submit to the theoretic», annlhriation ",atPd '» the^enatelo-àay th^t fhe°re
Military authorities the world over increases and enriches the blood sunnTv : bad )?een no correspondence between 
have long disputed whether England is and sends new strength to everv oreanPo? 1 the 1 niled States government and the 
vulnerable to invasion. The solitary the body g eVery 0rgan °‘ I j Dominion government regarding the
Incursion of the Dutclufinto the Thames "I was at one time as I thought almost at elusive rights of whale fishing in Hud- 
In the reign of Charles II. proved noth- death'« door.” writes Mr. J. s. Bell, of Leando, : son Bay, which are affected by the bill 
ing beyond the incompetence of the ."a"i?T5' .71 w.“* “i?"?1 to Jif ht'fore the senate. Sir Mackenzie
naval administration of that time- The taken quanthtas 'of medicine. Ihutb'th.v1 oïu* Bowell said he was glad to see the ac- 
efficlency of the English navy is to- seemed to feed the disease. tut I must say that tion taken by the government. The 
day generally assumed more because of ‘ftoMen Medical Discovery' has cared me, and : late government had neglected the 
the navy’s traditional reputation than £.ray S^m’nowVoOT» rea^M ,We”t7 qUeSti0f1’ 
because of any actual knowledge of * "
what it can do under the conditions 
of modern warfare, but the best Eng
lish military authorities do not regard 
the navy as a certain guarantee of 
the national safety. That is ale* the

the ENGLISH A Clearing of Men’s and Children’s 
Summer flats.

manoeuvres.
The attention of the police has been 

called to the untidy state of the corner of 
Queen and Yonge-streets owing to waste 
paper and other petty refuse.

The annual meeting of tho Island Associ
ation will lie held to-ulght at the Aquatic 
Hull, Centre Island. Matters of Inipor- ! 

j tance will bo discussed and the officers of 
the year will be elected.

ly apparent.”
La Presse 

place observations a wicked conspiracy 
between the enemies of Laurier injm\-

Brooklyn Eagle: Much 
teresting and instructive of foreign 
military manoeuvres are soon to b°e-
gin in the County of Essex Fncrio i 

tario and the enemies of Laurier in A powerful fleet of warshlp„
Quebec. There is a double game; we command of otie of the most
are to attack Laurier because he is too ed admirals 
strong, and the French-Canadian Con

ed
the most infinds in these common-

Held ln $20,000 Bond.
New York, Aug. 3.—With the exception 

of Secretary Atkinson of the Knickerbocker 
Steamship Company, all of those indicted 
by the federal grand jury in connection 
with the Slocum disaster appeared before 
U. S. Commissioner Shields to-day and fur- ! 
nished ball. Secretary Atkinson sent word Receipts towards the Presbyterian home 
that he was ill, hut would appear before i»861™ find to the end of July total $13 - , 
the commissioner as soou as possible. Presi- i f81, as against *15,188 for the correspond- ! 
dent Barnaby was held in *20.600, while *“* period last year, hut towards foreign i 
the other indicted persons furnished sure- "n"j>l°»« «" Increase Is noted of from 
tics in the sum of $5000 cash. *U9i6 to «21,010.

48 Genuine Panama Hat«, balance of summer lines. 
Regular price $5.00 and $7 50.
Friday Bargain......................................

About 8 dozen in all, Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats, 
broken lines in boater and neglige shape. 
ular price 75c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.)0, 0Q
Friday Bargain........... ............................. '»*

Children's Straw Sal lore, plain or fancy braids, broken 
lines and sizes. Regular 19c and 25c. I fl* 
Friday Bargain ...................................... I ' •*

Men’s and Boys’ White Duck and Pique Cups, with 
leather or self-covered peaks, plain or embroider
ed bands ; about 7 dozen in this lot. Regular 
price 25c and 35c, Friday Bargain

2.96
iMifor private companies.”

Another objection brought forward 
by Mr. Morris, and the one in which 
he appeals to Mr. Porter, deals with 
what he calls the alarming increase 
of local debt. No do-abt local debts 
have largely increased, since municipal-

experlenc-
in the service will defeat ye 

—- "Well," i 
tentative, “tt 
hair-raiser, bu 
they bare

en- :
a large body of troops 

at some point on the coast. The in- i
deavor to land ed.

servatives are to attack him because 
he is too weak. “In truth,” says our 
good contemporary in despairing ac
cents: “Sane and honest politicians 
will never be possible in this country." 
Cheer up; it really ls not so bad as 
that. Unfortunately we have not time 

with our

Ivadlng army is to be directed 
John French, the cavalry leader 
brilliant operations in

by Sir The
resul'And the 

•bote to'be co

How I
.The Londo 
Dte. Perry, i 
Royal Cana 
Africa and w 

I nearly los 
laughingl; 

tentative. •• 
helmet and , 
At Tabanchu,

Nord Frightens Syrian».
Port au Prince, Haytl, Aug. 3.— 

President Nord, accompanied by al) 
the members of his staff, paraded thru 
the streets of the city to-day, throw
ing money to the natives running 
behind his carriage. The people fought 
for the coins, crying "Long life to 
Nord," and "Down with the Syrians." 
The Syrians 
do not leave their houses,

Mxcnmion to New York Aoiraat 15th
Write Louis Drago, Canadian Pas

senger Aeent, 69 1-2 Yonge-street, for 
particulars of West Shore excursion to 
New York. Aug. 15. Tickets good 15 
days for return.

i7S8H-itiea cannot acquire great public util
ities without incurring large capital 
expenditures. But the whole ques- |
tion is whether that expenditure is, or to spare even for a chat 
is not, productive. Here Mr. Adams' 1 French-Canadian co-workers, to r.ay 
opinion may again be given. He says: nothing of conspiracy ^vith them in 
“The falsity of the -statement that treasons, stratagems and spoils. Our

article was a very obvious comment on 
current events, a comment which may 
be right or may be wrong, but which 
assuredly was not inspired by any deep 
political design.

at the parliament hidld'inps' yesterdaySif°r 

Rev John Franklin Goneher, D.D., nr.-sl- 
dent of the Women’s Cottage of Baltimore, 
Is staying at Dentouln Farm, nnd will he 
present at Grimsby Summer School from 
Friday until Sunday.

W. MacGregor Young, professor of inter
national law nt Toronto University, has 
been invited to St. Louis to speak before 
the law department of the int-’mational 
congress. He haa been asked to give an ad
dress on the history of common law.

are terror-stricken and
*T. EATON C9;™municipal ownership has imposed vast 

burdens on the taxpayers is evidenced 
by the fact that in the four years men
tioned the average charge against the 
rates was not much more than *500.000 
in all of Great Britain, and a large 

of this was tor waterworks. 13c- 
questlon the distinctively re- 

prodihttive municipal enterprises are 
row j no' 
but in the 
the reliof oCs$ 
must be kept in

*

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO Wood’i

edTHE NORTHLAND PARALYSIS TO
AND EAST OF TORONTO.

The World commends Aid. Foster for

Atlantic City, Cape May.
Special *10 excursion Friday, Aug. 5. 

Tickets good fifteen days. Stop-over 
allowed at Philadelphia. Call at Lehigh 
Valley city office, 10 East King-street.

tare
Hudson Buy Whale*.yoi Cholera In Perwla. | which has come Into the country

New York, Aug. 3.—The Presbyterian the south and southwest, and ha* •»’ f 
Board of Foreign Missions of the Pres- , £nhdednaS £? j™?* there'wre 30 
byterian Church has received letters ( .,0 ,j„aths a day at Teheran, and recent 
from the American missionaries In cable despatches reported a great

*

^>nly paying for themselves, directing public attention to the need 
irocess are contributing to there is for increased bridge accommo

derai taxation." Tt dation across the Don. He Is in favor 
rqind that the British of a high-level viaduct from BJoor- 

j arllament grants "hq powers of this street, at the head of Sherbournc-streer. 
kind to municipali'tieà\except under right across to Danforth-avenue, at 
condition of repayment thq dent the head of Broadvlew-avenue. This 
by the operation of a sinkW fund, viaduct would be of two spans, and 
The sums so paid are contributed o jt would make Bloor-strect, originally a 
of revenue. The result, of course, Wril concession line, a continuous street 
be that at the conclusion of the ap- from Toronto Junction In the west to 
pointed terms these great public scr- Exçt Toronto, and eventually to the 
vices will become free a»seta of tne UinCston-road. nine miles or more, a

ed
and

SS?/»

ex-
May Kldnnn a Con.nl.

Constantinople, Aug. 3.—The Port» 
has warned the embassies and lega- 
t'ons to instruct their consuls ln Mace
donia not to leave the towns without 
escorts as the Macedonian revolution
ary committees in Bulgaria are plan
ning to kidnap or murder a t consul 
with the view of enlisstting foreign in
tervention.

Persia regarding the cholera epidemic crease.

Weak Lungs *
coughs and colds. Heal your throat with Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. Ask your doctor about this. fcSrotttifc

I
Free. Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser sent 

/fee to you on receipt of stamps to pay 
expense of customs and mailing only. Send 
So one-cent stamps for cloth-bound book, or ' 
31 stamps for paper-covered to Dr. K. V. 
fierce, BuSal*. N. V.

Only *10 to Atlantic City 
and return, on Lehigh Valley R. R. ex
cursion Friday, Aug. 5. Tickets good

daya; Stop-over allowed at Phi- Try our mixed wood-speclul price 
ladeiphia. Call at Lehigh Valley Ry. for one week. Telephone Malr. 131 or 
city office. 10 East King-street. ed 132. P. Burns * Co

•.food's nd
»I1 druggist
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.*Wteewr*,;S BSTABLISHED 1864.

( JOHN CATTO & SON
«a team In order to endeavor to hold 

the Kolapore Challenge Cup. which 
they won last year. I wish, however, 
to congratulate New Zealand on hav
ing secured this great prise, (Hear, 
hear.) Natal has won the Mappln 
Prise, and I am sere we offer them 

best congratulations on their suc
cess. (Cheers.) This Is the first rlme 
that this prise has ever left the mother 
country. I am sure It Is unnecessary 
for me to dwell on the great Impor
tance of rifle shooting, for there Is no 
citizen nation In the world that has 
not come to recognize that It forms the 
most Important feature of military ef
ficiency. (Hear, hear-) The National 
Rifle Association has during the 44 
years
service to the country In encourag
ing publié intrest In the skilled use of 
the rifle. The King has always taken 
very great Interest in this association, 
and In evidence of this he continues 
to give the prize which was created 
by Queen Victoria. (Cheers.) I WILL. 
NOW ASK YOU TO JOIN WITH ME 
IN OFFERING OUR WARMEST 
CONGRATULATIONS TO PRIVATE 
PERRY OF THE' CANADIAN TEAM. 
WHO HAS WON THE KING'S PRIZE 
THIS YEAR. (Loud cheers.)

The prizes were then presented by 
the Princess of Wales.

INLAND NAVIGATION.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.HOW PERRY WON HIS PRIZE 4

WA.Mnrray&e 1

f . TURBINIA A
ÛContinued From Page 1.

iHotels on Wheels to the 
St. Louis Exposition

Lake Shore

been favored thruout. The warmth of 
the sun's rays was softened by a steady 
gentle breeze which blew from the 
left rear of the .firing point. A "seven 
o'clock" wind Is what marksmen call 
It, the dial of an Imaginary clock play
ing an important part alike In their 
descriptions of wind and the registry 
of their scores. The targets, too, were 
free from "mirage,” the bullseye stand
ing forth In bold relief. These con
ditions were wholly favorable to high 
scoring, and at the three distances,
800, 900 and 1000 yards, the record 
of marksmanship was excellent.

While the last rounds were being tir
ed at the final distance of 1000 yards, 
the Prince of Wales, who was In gen
eral's uniform, walked from the Coun
cil Club Pavilion to the range, while 
the Princess drove In her carriage, the 
hood of which was raised, as a slight 
rain was falling. Fortunately the break 
In the weather was but momentary, 
and the Prince declined the offer of a 
waterproof coat. Accompanying His 
Royal Highness to the firing point were 
Earl Roberts, In field-marshal's uni
form; Major-General Lord Cheyles- 
more, chairman of the council; Earl 
Waldegrave and Brigadier-General Sir 
Henry Aubrey-Fletcher, ex-chairman.
At the moment of His Royal High
ness’ arrival Private J. Pownall of 
the 2nd King's Liverpool Regiment, had 
Just completed the fine range total of 

points, and looked a likely winner.
For a few moments the Prince watched 
Irvine, the New Zealander, and saw 
him given a miss, which put him out 
of the hunt. It was probably a bad 
cartridge which brought about this ac
cident and caused the bullet to drop 
short. The New Zealander had started' 
with three bullseyes and was general
ly considered to have a good chance.
THE ACTUAL WINNER WAS NOT 
LONG IN DISCLOSING HIMSELF.
PERRY, THE CANADIAN, HAD 
NEVER LEFT THE INNER RING,
AND ALL HIS INNERS WERE 
QUITE CLOSE TO THE BULLSEYE.
With a range total of 47 his aggregate 
amounted to Î21 points. PoWnall had 
already finished two down, and none 
of the other competitors who were still 
firing could equal the Canadian’s rec
ord, even if they made bullseyes every 
ttpie with their remaining shots. THUS 
WHILE THE RIFLES WERE STILL 
BUSY THE "BULLS" WERE ALL IN 
VAIN, FOR THE COVETED PRIZE 
HAD BEEN WON.

Prince's Congratulations.
Immediately the fact became known 

beyond dispute that Perry had won.
Captain "Simpson, staff officer, brought 
him forward and presented him to his 

St Petersburg, Aug. 3.—The Russ | royal highness the president.
N'nvoe Vremya to-day com- gratulate you," said the prince, warmly
„ . T3 I, In-. oniilhM, in grasping the Canadian by the hand.Great Britain s activity in „on havlng won the Klng'a pr|ze with

Persia. The Russ says it is to be ex- g0 flne a gcore. i am very pleased to 
pected that when Great Britain has bave seen you, and I am gratified that, 
finished with Thibet, she will take ad- for the second time, Canada has car-
vantage of Russia's preoccupation to j rled off the gold medal." His royal ; investigation committee, he will move that 
strengthen her footing in Persia, out. highness continued chatting for some the olenk at'the table do read the evidence, 
adds that she will find Russia not so ; time with the victor, asking him ques- He also gave notice of a motion embodying 
absorbed even in a serious war that tlons about hie age, his occupation, his ihe whole of the statement produced by Mr. 
she cannot safeguard her interests in «hooting record, and so forth, and then Patterson before the Investigation comroit- 
the central east. he added: "We are all very proud of l',T„" ad,j!f,.

The Novoe Vremya thinks that the the loyalty and devotion of the col- al,eged facts were Proved by the evidence, 
searching of a few merchantmen for ; onleg tQ the empire/* perry’s comrades 
contraband in time of war is a small | au this time were In a ferment of ex- 
matter, compared with the raising of | citement Every Canadian present felt
the British flag in time of peace on two the giow 0f a reflected glory. Perry'Of the Provincial Firemen’s Aeio- 
ef the pearl islands In the Persian Gull. a]one seemed cool and collected, his !

youthful face Illumined with a radiant 
smile. He Is only 25 years old—looks 
a “beardless boy," In fact. He was 
born in Toronto, but is now a resident
of Vancouver, in the far western ter- | Firemen s Association opened here to- 
ritory of British Columbia. As one of | day. President Smith presided, with 
his comrades aptly remarked: "If the good attendance of delegates from Alt- 
prize had gone any further it would : ferent parte of Ontario. The committee 
have tumbled Into the Pacific. In : on laws reported that the association 
Vancouver, where he is attached to bad been Incorporated with headquar- 
the 6th Regiment of British Columbian ters at Merritton.
Volunteers, Perry pursues the peaceful Officers were elected and Installed 
and practical avocation of a pattern- to-day as follows: President J. R. 
cutter in a shoe factory. He was at Smith, Niagara Falls; vice-preetdent, 
piflley In 1902, the present being his S. Moffatt, Thorold; second vlce-presl- 
fecond appearance at the national rifle dent, J. A. Stafford, Midland; secre- 
nieeting. He proved his attachment to fary, W. J. Armstrong, Toronto; treaa- 
the empire by being one of the earliest urer, W. Miller. Smith’s Falls, 
among the Canadians to volunteer for Committees were elected with chalr- 
setvice in South Africa, and he took men as follows: Executive, G, A. 
part In the., furious fight at Paavde- Thomas, J. A. Rose; printing, 8. Mot
hers, which "ended in the surrender of fatt; expenditure, W. Smith; games, 
Cronje and-hls army. Earl Roberts be- A. Martin. A. Graham, A. Ridgett; 
lug apprised of this fact,greeted Perry ' laws and legislation, R. Clark. Merrit- 
as a comrade, and, slapping him on the •* the next place of
shoulder, said: "I shall never forget J?®®*1/1®' ^?i7l ">? f?r ^ ace ln the dit" 
how nobly and gallantly the Canadians
behaved at a critical moment at Paar- convention ^6n n® 1 the 8 of the 
deberg. There are no entries for the hose reel

race, seven for hook and ladder race 
and seven tor rope race, and three for 
fancy drill.

Queen of the lakes, f 
can fresh waters. 1 
excepted) between Toronto 
leaving Toronto9-45 »,m., 3.1$ p.m,
On Friday last boat will be 6.30 instead

steamer on Ameri- 
‘ daily (Sunday 

amilton,
tar During July and August Store opens daily at 8.30 am. and dosa at 5 p.m. 

On Saturday Store dosa at 1 p.m.NOW ON ! 11 
THE GREATEST SALE

our
Three

Here Are a Few of To-Morrow'sTHE SEASON 
TO CLEAR OUT 

STOCK OF 
COATS AND 

SUITS

/Wednesday and Saturday Afternoon 
Excursions, 60c.

Tickets and all information at WEBSTER'S 
Office, northeast corner King and Yonge Sts., 
or at the dock.

; n

Bargain Offeringsof Its existence rendered great

I NIAGARA RIVER LINE
6 TRIPS

»■

Û Michigan Southern Railway DAILY,
BXOBPT SUNDAY

Steamers louve Yonge-street dock (east 
side), at 7.30 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m.,
5.45 p.m., 5.15 p.m., for NIAGARA, LEW
ISTON and QUEENSTON, connecting with 
New York Centra! & Hudson Itlvêr R.R., 
Michigan Central R.R., Niagara Gorge 
R.R., and International Railway: arrive in 
Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.15 p.m., 3.10 p.m.,
4.45 p.m., 8.30 p.m.. 10.30 p.m.

Family book tickets on sale only at
General Office, 14 Front-street East.

Bleached 
Sheeting 29c.

Children’s 
Longcloth 15c

Ar extremely good chance to secure 
coat to carry one over the l

Hysms-st srurs
he sufficient next month. Choose from 
«ur present wonderful offers, and be 
fortified ln time at little cost

Fine quality Pure Bleached Soft 
English Sheeting; 2 1-4 yards 
wide; plain weave; 38c . 
value; Friday, a yard..

Real Scotch Linen Honeycomb 
Bath Towels, large size, splendid 
friction towels, every thread pure 
linen; regular 45c value;
Friday, each .....................

Crewdson's Famous English Long- 
cloths, fully bleached, fine finish 
for women's underwear;
19c quality; Friday, yard

36-Inch Fine White Brilltantlne and 
White Dimities: neat, small fig
ures for children's dresses;-20c 
and 25c qualities; Fri
day, a yard ......................

36-inch Fine White English Nain
sook for Women's and Children's 
Underwear; regular 18c value; 
and 36-Inch Fine White Victoria 
Lawn. 15c value; both 
lines Friday, a yard ....

Special Service 29 15
Library, Dining, Parlor and Sleeping Cars on 
every Train, giving all the conveniences of a 
modern hotel. Double track ensures speed and 
safety. ......

JOHN CATTO & SON 

Price Particulars

?0(1 •25 15MONTREAL $14 1
INVESTIGATION COST $6500. All-White Frilled Muslin Cushion 

Covers, prettily embroidered;
these are dainty, useful covers, 
worth $2.00, $2r26 and $2.50
each; Friday, the choice J.25

AND RŒPJ RN
Single 17.50,. including meals and berth.Look Into Bille re Mutual 

Reserve Life Fnnd Association.

Ottawa, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—The eena- 
tore have discovered that ’the select senate 
committee? appointed to investigate the af
fair § of the Mutual Reserve Life Fund As
sociation was an extensive proceeding. The 
total outlay will amount to at least $6500. 
Mr. Coate, the counsel employed by tic 
commit tee, put in a ^bill pi $3303 for 52 
days' attendance. Hon. R. W. Scott said 
he considered this bill apart and he would 
recommend that $500 or at the most $1000 
be authorised.

Mr. Patterson’s bill for $1290 will be cut 
down /to $400 if Mr. Scott has Lis way. 
Mr. Wells asks $280. Mr. Eldridge ayante 
$30 a day Tor 25 days. Senator Rob Wat- 
sou stated that the counsel on the Cook 
investigation received only $1000. These 
and numerous other observations did not 
tend to solve the difficulty and the question 
of expenses was laid over.

Senator Kelque has given notice that he 
will move fl, 'resell tion embodying the pro
per conclusions to he drawn from the re
port of the investigation committee into 
the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association. 
Among other matters he finds that the 
troubles arose mostly from too lov assess
ment, that in many cases the commissions 
and allowances to agents were abnormally 
high and were ‘not explained; that several 
of the charges against the company were 
proved to be groundless, and that the evi
dence did not justify any other than those 
arrived at by the officials of the Insurance 
department of New York. ^

Senator Domville gave notice that when 
Mr. Beique moves his motion regardl ig the 
evidence before the Mutual Reserve Fund

SenatorsN Suits were $16 to $30, now $8 to 
^ Costs were $7 to $30, now $3.60

Tuesday & Saturday at 2.30 p.m
Per Favorite Steumeqi

.10Through Trains Daily 88 ;

PERSIA and OCEAN. Women’s $2.50 to $4 Footwear for $1.25., to $15.
. White Cambric Underskirts were 

$1 to $6, now 75c to $3.
Crash and Dock Washing Skirts 

were $2.60 to $3.50, now $1.50 each.

Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King 
and Yonge; ROBINSON A HEATH, 14 
Melinda ; R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide 
Street; N: WEATHERSTON, 61 King 
East ; S. BRENT, 8 King East.

GEO SOMERVILLE, 
Geddas' Wharf.

For book of particulars, address, 218 pairs Women’s Fine American Oxford Tie Shoes and Lace Boots, pa
tent leather, Dongola and vicl kid leathers, with light hand turn and heavy 
extension soles, military, Cuban and French heels. Broken lines and sample 
pairs of some of this season’s most attractive styles and best qualities. Plenty 
of small and very large sizes: medium sizes are scarce, which accounts for 
the remarkable price reduction; regular *2.50 to $4.00 values; Friday, | gfj

a BUFFALO, ft. YmJ. W.DAIY, O.E.A.,

irw t

ELDER, DEMPSTER 4 CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY 4 CO.

13Canadian
PACIFIC

CORSET CLEARING
Good corsets that were $1 to $2.50,

NOW 60c PAIR

1 STEAMERS HARDEN CITY and LAKESIDE
$5 Trunks 
Fridny at $3.95.

Belts for Men 
and Boys.

Leave Yonge-street Wharf dally, except 
Sunday, at,8 a.m. and 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
6 p.m., making connections at Port Dal- 
housle with the Electric Railway for St. 
Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo.

Special rates going Saturday and return
ing Monday.

World’s Fair. 
STr LOUIS

AND RETURN

$19.20

FROM
1 MONTREAL TO CAPE TOWN, S.A. These are splendid 30-inch Travel

ing Trunks, made with sheet iron 
bottoms, strengthened with brass 
clamps and two straps; 
full $5 value; Friday.each

JOHN CATTO * SON A nice collection of odd lines of 
Leather Belts for men and boys, 
tans, browns and black; 26c 
to 40c values; Friday, 
each .......................................

% Next Sailing : Canada Cape Aug. 20
$100 Flret-ola.se. Montreal to Cape Town 

Parties requiring space for freight should make 
early application. . __ELDER, DEMPSTER <fe OO.

80 Yonge St. Tel. M 29S0

King Sheet—opposite the Poat-OSoa
TORONTO. 3.9560 CENTS RETURN .10

On 2 p.m. trip Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Ganadlan Henley Regatta
At St. Catharines, Aug. 5th and 6th. 
Port Dalhouslo 75c return,. St. Cathar

ines 85c return; good going Aug. 5th and 
6th; good to return Aug. 8th.

i Hand Bags for traveling, size 14 
inches, made of spilt leather, 
regular value $1.75; Fri
day, each ...........................

A splendid assortment of French 
Tooth Brushes, lines that 
sell at 25c each;
Friday, each ....................

346
A second lot of Belts for men and 

boys comprises lines sold former
ly at 60c to $1.00 each, tan. brown, 
black arid olive, ln various kinds 

white

BRITAIN'S MOVE IN PERSIA. 1.25DOMINION LINE STEAMERSWarning ThatGive
Bear Ha» a Growl Left.

Rue* Paper» Weekly Sailings- Montreal to Liverpool 
Fleet headed by the 88. "Canada, the 
fattest steamer In the St. Lawrence trade. 
Rales for first class, $70 and upwards, ac
cording to steamer and berth.

Special Moderate Rate Sertick-To 
Liverpool, $37.1» ; to London, $40. TJjle ser
vice enables those of moderate means to 
travel on steamers where they occupy the 
higheet class and have all the privileges

of leathers, also of 
kid; to clear Friday, 
each ..J................................. 25 .10"I con- Strs Modjeska g Macassaand The

GOOD 15 DAYS v
From Toronto. Stop-over at Canadian pointa, De- 
roif and Chicago.

Apply to any Canadian Pacific agent or to A. H* 
Notman, Aast. Gen. Pass. Agent. Toronto.

Leave Yonge-street Wharf four times dally 
for Burlington Reach and'Hamilton, at 7.30 
a.m.i and 11 a.m., 2 and 5.15 p.m., leaving 
Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2 and 5.30

ment on Nightgowns of Fine Nainsook at $1.25.
They’re Worth $2.3$.7l«“”HA3 A. 

PIPON. Passenger Agent. «1 Klng-St. Ksiet.
Tlp.m.

Do you remember the last lot of Nainsook Gowns that we Sold at $1.35? 
Quite a number of women came late and of course were disappointed, be
cause the gowns were cleared out in a hurry. Then there were others who 
were here early enough, but only bought a single gown; they returned the 
next day, some for two. others for half a dozen, but of course there were 
none to be had. To-morrow, though, we’re to have another lot. 150 gowns 
this time. The garments are made of fine, soft, pure, undressed nainsook. 
They're cut chemise effect ln three styles, square and round low neck, hand
somely trimmed with fine embroidery.Insertion, pretty beading and 1 OK 
dainty ribbon, three-quarter sleeves, full $2.26 value; Friday, each.. I*™*'

ilf Wednesday 50c Return246Toronto.
RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK On 2 p.m. trip of Modjeska. Regular sin

gle fare 50c. Regular return 75c.
10 TRIPS FOR $2.00.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO
ill You Will Never Regret

Spending a few daye at the great 
$60,000,000 Pair at St. Louie

Round Trip 

from Toronto

Occidental and Oriental Steamehlp Co.
and Toyo Klaen Kalaha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Island», Strait» Settlement», India 

end Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 
Dorle •.
Siberian 
Coptic » e 
Korea..

NIAGARA FALLS MAN PRESIDENT. Str. ARGYLE
$19.20 Tuesday and 

OSH AW A. 
NEWCASTLF,:

Leaves Geddes" Wharf every :
Friday, 5 p.m., for WHITBY, 
BOWMANVILLE and 
Thursday, at 5 p.m., for PORT HOPE, CO- 
ROURG and COLBORNE.

elation Meeting at Milton.
Anar. 18“PICKWICK UP-TO-DATE." I Milton, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—The fifth 

; annual convention of the Provincial WAMurray M; 3E,SLT0rontoAug. 30 
Sept. 10 
Sept. 21 
..Oct. 1

Dickens Had Been nIf Charles
Modern Cricket Reporter. With stop-over privileges at Chi

cago, Detroit, and. Intermediate 
Canadian statlona

50c. Saturday Afternoon Rfle.
To WHITBY, OSHAWA and BOWMAN
VILLE, at 2 p.m.. arriving back In Toronto 

Every Saturday night for CHAR
LOTTE (port of Rochester), at 11 p.m., ar
riving ln Toronto early Monday morning. 

Phone Main 1075.
F. H. RAKER, Gen, Agt,Geddes’ Wharf.

Gaelic
For rates at passage and all particular», 

apply R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Punch prefaces the following ' amusing 
travesty of the style of certain well known 
cricket contributors to the press by ex
plaining that It Is what Charles «Dickens 
doubtless would have written “hud he been 
able to utilize the class!2 Idioms of the 
modern cricket reporter":

All-Mvggleton dishes Dingley Dell!
Fodder propels the Pilule!

Pickwick patronizes the pavilion! 
Jingle’s gentle japes!

(Special and exclusive report.)
A mighty smart crowd It was which 

eweltered in the reserve seats to witness 
this annual fixture. Pickwick was therèï» 
bi odgrass was there, Winkle was right ou 
the spot, and knocked them every time by 
his caustic comments. And the great Jlu- 
gle, buttonholed by our representative, to)k 
the cocoaniit with the following opinion:

“Capital game—smart sport-tine exer
cise—very!"

At eleven o’clock the fateful coin was 
jerked towards the azure, and the tickle 
jade gave Ail-.MnggletOn the right of first 
knock. Mr. Pickwick was heard to ques
tion the Muggletonlan skipper upon his 
policy. A

"Bound to get ’em," explained Mr. Dum* 
kins. “Wicket like Woomiu’ concrete. We’ll 
let daylight into the howling, give 'you my 
word, we will."

Mr. Pickwick was evidently about to In
quire into the nature of the optical pheno
menon when the tinkle of the pavilion bell 
made Skipper Dumklns depart to 

Don his gain-savers,
since he and Fodder were to open the Mng- 
giptonlnn credit-account. And this they 
did to some tunc. The Dlngley-Dellera en
trusted the rolling-up of the sphere to Luf- 
fey and Struggles, hut their deliveries were 
far from being of 'a rot-making order, and 
the batsmen promptly

Took tea with them.
In thel second over Fodder 'wafted 011c 

out of the ground for six, while Djmklns 
quickly raat°rlallzed with a touch behind 
cover for a quartet ard a sylph-llke push 
to the on-boundary. At the same lime it 
must be conceded that neither xvillow- 
wielder would have enjoyed a protracted 
sojourn had the fielding of Dingley Dell 
b<*en a trifle less moth eaten, 
stage of the proceedings 'Fodder offered 
Luffey

9.45.DELIGHTFUL TRIP THROUGH 1000 ISLANDS
Leaving Toronto on Fast Express at 

10.80 ir m., c innectlng ln 
with iL&adO. Nav. Ooe. steamer for 
trip through lOOO Islands and Rapids 
of St, Lawrence, t 1 Montreal, arriv
ing In time for trains to eastern resort..

Tickets, Illustrated literature and full 
Information at City Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-streets. 'Phone Main 
4200.

the morning
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP Cft, Limited

FIVfR AND 6ULF Of ST. LAWfRfNCf.
Summer Cruises ln Cool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known KS. Cam- 

pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real as follows : Mondays, 2 p.m., 4th and 
18th July, 1st, 16th and 29th August, and 
12th and 26th September, for Piéton. N.8., 
calling at Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, 
Grand River, 8ummer»lde; P.E.I., and Char
lottetown, P.E.I. The finest trip of the 
season for health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yongc-streeta; Stan
ley Brent. 8 King-street cast;
Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.

S, S. OJIBWAYOAKVILLE AND 
L0RNE PARK

Leave* Toronto
" Oakville 11.45 a.m.

HXOTTRSION RATBS BVBRY DAY
Excursion with Glionni’» Orchestra to Lome Park 

four times weekly, 8 p. m.r15c.

2.30 p. m.
5 00 p. m.

9 m.
%

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONGE STREET

1
SOUTH SHORE STEAMBOAT LINE

CITY Of OWEN SOUND
leaves Yong; St. wharf (east tide) at 8 30 a.m. daily 
(except Saturday and Sunday), Saturday 1 p.m., for

11Montreal to Liverpool.Arthur

Wi
.Thursday, Aug. 4 
Thursday, Aug. 18 
Thureday, Sept. 1

Lake Manitoba 
Lake Champlain 
Lake Krie ...
Lake Manitoba................Thursday, Sept. 8

Grimsby Park
l and Jordan Beach; arrives in Toronto 8.30 o m 

rnf SATURDAY AFTBRNOOK RQC
3UC ------------- -Round Trip-------------- JVL

Every Saturday Night---- II o’clock, for
OLOOTT. N.Y.. round trip......

connecting with International Ry.
LOCKPORT. N Y., round trip..........
BUFFALO. N.Y., round trip .........

arriving in Toronto early Monday morning.
Phone Main'gçyo. ‘”fo™TEir™K?,i ^ 

ed General Passenger Agent.

TRAVEL“The Conquering Hero.** Rate, of Passage.
First cabin reduced to $50 and upwards.
Second cabin $37.50.
Third class reduced to $18.
The large 9000-ton SS. Montrose will sail 

from Montreal to London direct August 
13th, carrying one class of second cabin 
passengers only at $40 rate.

For further particulars, apply to
S. .T. SHARP, Western Passenger Agent, 

80 Yonge-street.

Private Perry was hoisted Into the 
chair of "the conquering hero," in 
which every gold medalist Is placed,and 
enthusiastic Canadians deemed It an 
honor and a pleasure to be permitted to 
bear him on their sturdy shoulders. At 
the Princess of Wales' carriage they 
halted while her royal highness. shook 
hands with the winner, and smilingly 
remarked: "I offer you hearty con
gratulations." Then, with the impro
vised escort of a surging, cheering 
crowd. Perry was borne to the Cana
dian Pavilion, and various other camps, 
where his health was pledged. He is 
a teetotaler himself and drank it in a 
bumper of ginger beer. The Canadian 
commandant, Colonel Anderson, re
ceived many telegrams of congratula- The flye miners who so brutally sssault- 
tlon on the success of his represents- ert Mm. Welsh at the Cratgmout Corun- 
tive before the victory waS many hours dum Mines on Sunday, July 10, were 
old. Among them was a message front given a pi-ellminnry hearing, „ trnte James of Combcrmere, and three of Princess Louise and the Duke of Ar- [h(,ln Morrison, Frank Pitt and
pryll, and another from the Earl or eddy" Hogeth, were committed to the 
Minto, the present governor-general of COUnty jail at Pembroke to await their 
Canada. The news, too, had been trial, which will take place at the assizes, 
quickly flashed by cable to Perry's The others were allowed to go on suspend- 
home in the far west, for ln an almost P<1 sentence, 
incredibly short space of time there
came a message from Mayor Wiggins ..
of Vancouver, to Bay that the city was ^ ashington, Aug. 3. The monthly re- 
proud of Its citizen. Perry’s detailed P°ft of the chief of the bureau on 
shots ln the third stage were: i «sties of the department of agricul-

800 yards .............566535435 3—43 ture will show the average condition of
900 yards .............-5 4 6 5 4 6 6 3 5 4-15 cotton on July 25 to have been 91.6,

1 000 vard* 555454555 4—17 as compared with 88 on June 25, 1901;
This represents, at the thre distances, i J9.7 on July 25, 1903; 81.9 on July 25, 

a total of 135 points In a possible of 1902, and a tan-year average of 8l.7. 
150, and, with the exception of Pte J. Panama Make. a Loan.
Powall s score of 139, as runner up, , „ mt. ,
so fine a score has never been' made New York, Aug. 3. The Hcpubllc of 
before ln the last stage of the King's Panama has made a loan of $900.(X)Omt 
Prize, and, taking together the three * M P« cent on a large Broadway

a'nos'sTb,: of'™ ' m t'hlIh ^rP^ Republtc re': 
a,7hyeTr 71 Vound^08with which he celved from the U$ed States for the 

scored 43 bullseyes. 23 inners. 4 mag- 1 Isthmian Canal 
pies, and 1 outer. His aggregate under 
present conditions is a record, the near
est approach to It being 311. made by 
Lieutenant Davies of the 3rd Glamor
gan, last year's gold medalist.

Prince of Wale*' Speech.
The Princess of Wales, accompanied 

by his royal highness the president, 
distributed the principal prizes won 
during the meeting. There was a large 
and a distinguished gathering, which, 
ln addition to those whose names have 
been mentioned as accompanying the 
prince to the ranges. Included Mr. Ar- 
nold-Forster, M.P., secretary of state 
for war; Lord Bingham, M.P-, In 
whose constituency Bisley is situated, 
and Lady Bingham: and Lieut.-Gen.
Sir Neville Lyttelton, chief of the gen
eral staff of the war office.

The Prince of Wales, as president, 
addressed the assemblage, his ros-al 
highness, who was very heartily re
ceived. said: “Ladles and Gentlemen 
It gives me great pleasure to come 
here to-day for the first time as the 
president of the National Rifle Asso
ciation, and the Princess of Wales Is 
very happy to accompany me to pre
sent the prizes. (Cheers.) I have al
ways taken a great Interest in this 
association, and I am very proud that 
I was asked to succeed the Duke of 
Cambridge in that position. I am sure 
no one regrets the death of my illus
trious relative more than this associa
tion, with which he was connected 
from the very beginning and ln the 
welfare of which he took a very keen 
Interest. I should like to offer in my 

and In that of the associa
tion a hearty wecome to the represen
tatives of the King's dominions beyond

here

Hi$1.26

Ocean Passage Tickets ... $1.60 
.. $2.00i THE HUMORIST. issued to

IEngland, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean and all 
Foreign Ports.
Rates t nd all particular*.

“You wouldn't believe 
I were to tell you how

“Oh! well," she replied, “why should you 
be afraid, as long as you don’t put It in 
writing?"—Chicago Record-Herald.

The Highstlles are a lucky

e me," he said, “If 
nroch I love you."

1Ticket Office 
2 King Street EastTTelephone Main 2930. rrm7

LDSk
R. M. MBLVILLB,

Genera Steamship Agent,
Cor. Toionto and Adelaide Ste. KONewebmb 

iple.
Paresis—Why so?
Newcombe—They belong to the same set 

In society, and so manage to meet now 
and again.—Town Topics.

TORONTO -MONTREALAMERICAN LINEcot UNII Plymouth - Cherbourg—Southampton.
From New York, Saturdays, at 9.30 a.m.

St. Paul...........Aug. 6 Germanic.. .....Aug. 20
Philadelphia... Aug. 13 New York..........Aug. 27
Philadelphia- Queenstown —Liverpool. 
Westernl’d Aug 6, 10 an Friesland. Aug. 20, loam 
Haverford.. Aug 13,10 am Noordland, Aug 27,10 am

^ n m Daily (in- 3 eluding
Sunday), for Rochester, 1000 Islands, Rapids, 
Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay River.

IMMILTON-MONTREAL UNE

7.30 p. m.S5î"ï512555?» ÏSïi
Qainte, Montreal and intermediate port».

Low rates on Hamilton Line.

r
ALL THE BOYS ARE SELLING«

I Three Sent for Trial.

SUNDAY WORLDS »ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINENOTICE TO CONTRACTORS New York—London Direct.
Minnehaha..Aug. 6. noon Mesaba.. Aug. 20, 9 a.m 
Minneap's..Aug.13,7 a.m. Min'tka-.Aug27,6.30 a.m. Northern Navigation Co.Tenders will be received by registered 

post only, addressed to the Chairman $>f 
the Board of Control, City Ha'l, Toronto* 
up to noon onm DOMINION LINE

Next week’s issue will contain a full report of every 
sporting event of Saturday afternoon and evening

Montreal to Liverpool.
...........Aug 6 Dominion Aug 20

........Aug 13 Vancouver........ Aug. 27
At an early leave Sarnia Monday, Wednes-Vancouver

Kensington
Steamers

dac,lo0a"dconneety|ontat Fort Arthur with the 
Canadian Northern Railway s magnificent 
train the "Steamship Llmltr'l." f'jr Wi i- 
nhiea also--C,P.Ry: -ffoiT Tnrt Wllilum: 
GrvatNorthern Ry. and Northern Pacific 
Rr. from Duluth.

Sneclal Tourist rates now In effe-t.Foil GEORGIAN RAY * MACKINAC 
ISLANDS.

Steamer» leave Collin a wood Tnc«- 
day, Wednesday, Friday and Satnr- 
day at 1.30 p.m., and Owen Sound 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and

RED STAR LINE« Tuesday, Aug. 16th, 1904A Dolly C. & B.,
—which, however, was de^Hned without 
thanks. For on hour or m:>re there was 
no slump lit the run-getting, Fodder being 
particularly noticeable with his dreamy 
nooks, while his Co. twice patte-.l the pilule 

a**, into the ladles' encloeure. The second 
century had long since whiffled into the 
forgotten past when at length the Dingley- 
l)eiler stlck-custodlnn found Plodder not at 
home.

“Bravo—capital start—touched ’em pret-

t'otton Shows Well.
Ü New York—Antwerp - London—Pari».

Calling at Dover for London and Paris.
From New York, Saturdays, at 10.30 a.m.

Kroonland........... Aug 6 Finland
Zeeland.......

SPECIAL-
steamships of the Red Star 
England, both east and west bound.

for the construction t>f the following worker 
BJTULÏTHIC PAVEMENT. 

Walkcr-aveuue, from Yonge-street to 
western terminus.

TAH MACADAM ItOADWAYr^^ 
Tlverton-aveuue, from 

point 743 2-3 feeMeutlT

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.... „.^rv .; . . Aug 20
Hand........Aug. 27■ Au

PRICE A NICKELICE—The large new twin screw 
Line call at Dover,

WHITE STAR LINEE-aveuue to a ESTATE NOTICES.LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.Portland to Liverpool 
New York—Qneenetown-Liverpool.

Sailings Wednesdays and Fridays 
From Pier 48, N.R.,West Ilth-street, New York.

Celtic........Aug. 5, noon Cedric ... Aug, 19. noon
Baltic......Aug. 10, 4 P.m. Oceanic.. Aug. 24. 5 p.m.
Majestic.. Aug. 17,10am. .Arabic - - Aug. 26, 5 pm.

t yr
—was Jingle’s timely comment as the oust
ed wood-handler trickled thru the pavilion 
gate. ”or was Mr. Pickwick himself sloxv 
to rxpress his apprêtai.

Mr. 'Fodder's failings, as he explained, 
had certainly given his average a useful 
heave, but anyone could knock the stuf
fing out of the ball when the bowlers were 
just lolloping up baby-soothers. “It’s a 
very different show," he explained, “when 
you have to conciliate humming-birds on a 
wicket like stick jaw;" a phrase which Mr. 
Pickwick carefully wrote down in his note
book, while replying, with a rather puzzled 
expression, that the game under these con
ditions must be very different Indeed. “And 
you do not anticipate that your opponents 
will defeat you on this occasion?” he add
ed. “Well," said the Muggletouiin repre
sentative, “they might bring off n rPai 
hair-raiser, but I don't believe myself that 
they have

4
^^/eONCBETB SIDEWALKS. 

-^Xlice-btreet, s.s., from Youge-street to 
Teraulay-atreet.

Alice-strcet, n.s., from Yonge-street to 
Teraulay-street.

Adelaide-street, s.a., from York-street to 
Simcoe-wtreet.

Crawford-etreet, e.s., from a point 804^ 
feet north of Queen to the bridge.

Crawford-street, w.s., from Queen-street 
to the bridge.

Gilead-place and Coats worth-place, e.a», 
from King-street to Eastern-avenue.

Gilead-place and Coatsworth-place, w.e., 
from King-street to Eastern-avenue.

King-street, n.s., from Power-street te 
Sackville-street

King-street, s.s., 
point 333 feet east.

King-street, s.s., from Bathurst-street to 
Nia gara-street.

Kendall-avenue, e.s., from Bernard-ave
nue to 150 feet south of Dupont-strcet.

Kendall-avenue. w.e., from Bernard-ave
nue to Wells street.

Margueretta-strect e.s., from Dundas- 
street to College-street.

Richmond-street, s.s.. from Victoria-street 
to a point 1261-3 feet west of Church- 
street.

Suramerhlll-avenue, n.s., from Yonge- 
street to a point 1115 feet east.

Spadina-avenue, w.s., from St. Patrick- 
slreet to 200^ feet north.

St. Patrick street, s.s., from Spadina-ave
nue to Esther-street.

Woodlawn avenue, s.s., from Yonge-street 
to 1331 feet west.

Woodlawn avenue, n.s., from Yonge-street 
to 1331 feet west.

Wilton-avenue, n.s., from Jarvisrstreet 
to Mutual-street.

Receipts on the local market yesterday 
were heavy, all lines of Canadian and for 
vlgn being well represented. Raspberries 
were In excellent supply and all demands 
x, ere promptly met. A general firmness 
lias characterized the sale of strawberries 
and raspberries all thru the season, ln 
consequence of the volume of Canadian 
fruit the trade in California importation* 
has greatly fallen off. Raspberries, 7c to 
8c; cherries, sour, per basket $1 to $1.25; 
ci.mints, black, $1 to $1.85; blueberries, 
$1 to $1.15; California pears, $2.25 to $2.50; 
California; plum*, $1.40 to $2; pcaf-hes, 
Klberta, per crate, $3 to $3.25; apples, Cana
dian, 20c jto 30c per basket; watermelons, 
each, 30c to 40c;, musk melon*, per cràte, 
$2.25 to $2.50; bananas, firsts, per bunch, 
$1.40 to $2; tomato*»#, per uoshd, Canadian, 
eOc; cucumbers, per basket, 15c to 20c; 
beans, per basket, 20c to 25c.

XÎOT10I8 TO OWJ \ IN TH* 
Matter of tbe Estate of Andrew 

bcott Irving, Late of the 01 ty of Toronto 
in the County of York, Merchant, De 
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to “Tbe 
revised Btatutes of Ontario," 1807, Chap* 
ter 129, that all creditors aud others hiving 
claim» against the estate of the mild An
drew Scott Irving, who died on or about 
the 20th day of April, A.D. HMM, are re
quired on or before the first day of August, 
1004, to send by post prepaid, or deliver 
to Messrs. Lindsey, Lawrence- & Wad»- 
worth, Solicitors for the Executors of the 
last will and testament of the said deceas
ed, their Christian and s irnamen, address*! 
and descriptions, the full partbuilnre 
of their claim*, the statement of their nc- 
<om.t*. and the nature of the securities, if 
any. held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date, the said executors will 
ptiK-f.ed to dlatribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to th? Malms of whf*h 
they shall then have notice, amt that the 
►aid executors will not be liable for the 
said asset* or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of w hose claim* notice shall 
not have been received by them at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated this 26th day of June, A.D . 1004. 
LINDFBY, LAWRENCE & WADSWORTH, 
fciHdtors for the Executors, 77 Home Life 

Building, Toronto.

Saturday at 11 p.m.
For Parry Sound and 30,000 Islands 

steamer leaves Penetang dally (except Sun- 
dnj), at 2.45 p.m.

Tickets and information at any ticket 
office.
H. H. Glldersleeves,

1
*4

new services from boston.
Fast Ti> In-Screw Steamers C. H. Nleholeon. 

Mgr., Colllngwood. Trnf. Mgr.. Sarnia.incession. of 11.400 to 15.000 tons.
Boston-Qneenetown - Liverpool.

Republic (new) ............  Aug. II, Sept. 8, Oct. 6
Cretic...............................Aug. 25. Sept. 22, Oct. 20
Cymric............................Sept. 15, Oct 13. Nor. 17

BOSTON DIRECT TO THE
VIA

AZORES

-
Fairbanks Notified.

Indianapolis. Ind-. Aug. 3.—Charles 
W. Fairbanks, senior U. S. senator 
from Indiana, was to-day formally no
tified of his nomination for vice-pre
sident of the United States by the re
publican national convention.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.
AUCTIONEERSWi 1MEDITERRANEAN

GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, GENOA.
Romanic........................Sept. 17 Oct. 29, Dec. 10
Canopic................. ....... Oct. 8, Nov. 13, Jan. 7

First Class $65 upwards, depending on date.
Full particulars on application to

OfiARLES A. PIPON,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 

Street East, Toronto. 246

FINEST AUCTION ROOMS III 
CANADA.from Jobn-strect to a

Sheehan Chairman.
Indianapolis. Ind„ Aug. 3.—Thomas 

Taggart, chairman of the Democratic 
national committee, authorized the 
announcement that Wm. F. Sheehan of 
New York will be chairman of the na
tional executive committee.

Weetern Nomination*.
Bellingham, Wash., Aug. 3.—The De

mocratic state convention adjourned 
last night after nominating ex-Senator 
George Turner, Spokane, for governor 
and Stephen Judson for lieutenant- 
governor-

RELIABLE STORAGE
Advances made if required.The sllgbtcft earthly.'1 

And the result proved Mr. Podilcr's esti
mate to'be correct.

Mr. Dr, den Sail» Friday.
Aug. 3.—Hon. John Dryden 

an apparatus to-day for pre
serving milk cream without chemicals. 
He la much pleased and will lay the 
matter before the dairy association of 
Ontario with a view of putting Can
adian cream on the British market.

Hon. Mr. Dryden, speaking at Perth, 
told the audience that they must not 
call Canadians Americans. "You may 
kill our cattle, but Canadians are the 
most loÿal people ln the empire and 
still float the Union Jack."

Mr. Dryden will sail on the Cedric 
Friday.

General Auction Sales Tuesday and 
Friday.

Lonidem,
rfed246 lnspe

How He Nearly Lost It.
The London Express, speaking of 

The. Perry, says: Perry served with 
Boyal Canadian Regiment in South 
Africa and was present at Paardeberg- 
"I nearly lost the King's Prize there." 
he laughingly told an Express repre
sentative. “A bullet passed thru my 
helmet and cut the skin of my head. 
At Tabanchu, also, my leg was hurt."

Band Concert at East Toronto.
On Friday evening on the bea itiful 

grounds opposite the Kay'View Hotel, East 
Toronto, the famous band of that town will 
render an up-to-date concert, consisting of 
many of the latest productions. Charles N 
Gates, proprietor of the Bay View Hotel, 
has made every arrangement for the eon- 
venienee aud accommodation of his guests.

popularity of this well-known tesort 
is an established fact, and no doubt a 
large crowd will gather to enjoy the hos
pitality of Mr. Gates, and Incidentally the 
music*of the band.

I

Direct Service of f irst-Class Steam
ers to Havre and Rotterdam

Proposed «ailing» from Montreal
SS. LAKE SIMCOE
SS. QUEBEC..........
SS. HALIFAX........

The C.P.R. Earning».
Montreal. Aur. 3.—The C.P.R. traffic for 

week tndinp July 31. $1,368,000; same week 
last year, $1,324,000.

'i lv TN THE SURROGATE COURT OW 
1 the County of York.

In the inattpr of the guardianship of 
Thomas Leo Corrigan and Elizabeth Mary 
Corrigan, the infant children of the late 
Thomas Joseph Corrigan, In hi* lifetime 
of the City of Toronto, in the County 
of Y'ork, bricklayer, deceased.

Take notice that 
of twenty day» from 
of tht* not lee an n pollen Hon 
to the above court for the grant of lettres 
of guardianship of the above named In
fant* to Ann Corrigan, of the *nld City 
of Toronto, widow, who la 
mother.

Dated this second <lnv of June. 1004.
HEARN & SLATTERY,

46 King-streel West, Toronto,
Solicitors for Applicant.

..23rd July 

. .30th July 
.13th Ang.

Wood’» Phosphodlne,

. SAB'S
gists in the Dominion 
of Canada sell and 
recommend a* being 
the only medicine of 
its kind that cures and 

kivee nniversai satisfaction. It promptly Mid 
permanently cures all forms of Nervous Weak• 
ness, .Emissions, Spermatorrhoea, Impotency, 
and all effects of abuse or excesses ; the excessive 
use of Tobacco, Opium or Stimulants, 
and Brain Worry, all of which lead to Infirmity, 
Insanity. Consumption and an Early Grave.

Price $1 per package or six for $6. One will 
please, six will cure. Mailed prpmpty on re- 

► eeipt of price. Bend for free pamphlet. Address 
The Wood Cou»pa 

Windsor, Ont

And fortnightly thereafter.
Above steamers have splendid accommo

dation for saloon and steerage passengers. 
Carry doctor and stewardess.

Have also cold storage chambers for per
ishable cargo.

Through Rill* of Lading issued from all 
pofnts In Canada or Western States.

For all Information apply to

Mo»!»? Gorilla Dead.
M Plattsburg, N-Y., Aug. 3.—Special 

Inspector Robert C. Ould, aged about 
■ os . , ! 60 years, of the U. 8. customs service,
facturer in the. Lnited States, died -o-; Htationed at Champlain, N.Y., on the 
day at his home in Palmyra. He IS j Canadian frontier, died to-day of a 
credited with having made and patent- (.ompijcatj0n Qf diabetes and heart 
ed the first typewriter in this countr,, trouh,e Champlain. Mr. Ould was 
receiving the patents on his machine m me£ber Gf Mosby's Guerillas in '.he 
1855. This pioneer typewriter was ex- fdt 
hibited at the World’s Fair in 1893. He confederate army, 
was 85 years old.

Envelopes containing tenders must be 
plainly marked on the outride ns to con
tents. Flans and specifications may he- seen 
and forms of tender obtained, at the office 
of the City Engineer, on and after Satur
day. Aug. 6tb. 1004. The usun' . •mditions 
relating to tendering ii* prescribed by city 
bylaw must be strictly compiled with.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Inventor of Typewriter Dead.
Rochester. N. Y„ Aug. 3.—John 

Jones, the oldest printing press manu- npon the expiration 
the flrxt rnihllentlnn 

will tie made17 V
ft

A- F. Webster, Toronto
or THOMAS MARLING, MONTREAL.

Before and After, tbelr step-
444 Ià THOS. TJRQUHART (Mayor),

Chairman of Board of Control._xu7
Victimised London Hotel.

London, Aug. 3.—A young man re- 
Paris. Aug. 3.-The condition of ex- presenting himself to be a son of "Mr. 

Premier Waldeck-Roaseau causes seri- Blair, minister of railways, Canada, 
anxiety. It is feared that the opera- stayed a fortnight at a city hotel and 

of four left without paying his bill. He also

i City Hall. Toronto, 
.1 Aug. 2nd, 1904.own name ham burg-american

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
Two of the most popular ocean «teamship 
lines out of New York. Six day sieamers to 
England. France and Germany. The most 
polite employe* in the world. Agency 24^

8 King Street Bast
Phone Main 375-

Waldeck-Roneeeae Very Ill.
More than half the battle in

Calmer at Fort Ao Prince.the seas who have come 
to compete this year—(cheers)— 
and I can assure them that 
they are always most welcome 
In this camp. >We regret that it 

not possible fori Australia to send

Governor of Indiana.
Indianapolis. Ind., Aug. 3.—John W. 

Kern of Ipdianapolis was unanimously 
I rominated" for governor to-day by the 
Democratic state convention.

51 eaning greasy dishes is in the 
If it’s Sunlight Soap

Y$ Port au Prince, Haytl, Aug. *.—The 
here is calmer to-day, butUc v; oue

tion for stomach trouble ,
months back has not resulted ln a per- lifted a gold watch and £25 belong ng 
manent cure. | to a fellow lodger.

situation
the population Is still excited, and fill 
the Syrian etore» are closed.

Til jap you use, 
it’s the best*

, Canada,
Wood * fTiosnhodine is sold ln Toronto 

by all druggist,. 246
STANLEY BRENT, 1m was
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HELD DP FOR HEAD TAK Save Expense
and save a fitof sickness by having 
Beechams Pills in the house ana 
taking one when you first notice 
anything going wrong. You will 
feel well, look well and keep well 
if you will learn to use

UNITE THE TWO ORGANIZATIONS. SOME THEATRICAL “OPENINGS."
IjOtrer Tour Ina nranos Premium by Beduelns tk. »... ~ 

Bqulp Your Building With "S.O..E. and Sen* of St. George Would 
Form Fraternal Alliance.

The Canadian Theatrical Circuit 
Attraction» and House Staff».

CASTOR» The
E. B. Eddy’At the biennial meeting of the Su

preme Lodge of the Sons of England 
Benefit Society at Montreal 
week the question of affiliation with 
the Sons of St. George will come up 
for discussion- The Sons of St. George 
are a fraternal organisation In the 
United States and correspond to '.he 
Sons of England on this side of the 
line. The affiliation Is purely fraternal 

That the placing of U. S insnectors and Involves no merger of financial 
on the boat* or ft,, xr. „ P ” and insurance Interests. If the aflllln-

boats of the Niagara Line has tlon becomes a fact It will consist of
given rise to a certain amount of irrl- a common password and an exchange 
tatlon In some quarters there ren he ot fraternal privleges between the 
no doubt The nrH two organisations.
three I , . Crs under which The Toronto members of the Supreme Requested te Stop a Proposed Suu-

mcials act are to exact payment Lodge who will attend the session nre: 
of $2 from all "foreigners” entering U* SuPreme President John Aldridge, Su-

-’ïïz.n.'rrr- » °» ^
s meant all outsiders who cannot j Partridge, John Jonés, S. W. Burns, | ed a letter “king If something cannot 

oast of Canadian. Mexican or Cuban F- J- Ward, E. C. Green, J. H. Hobbs, j be done to stop Sunday construction
nationality. The tourist carries his 5' £,aïîon' Liddell, C* Meech, work at the Canadian Copper
own articles of exemption with hi,„ S’ F", M°or«house- F ?avis, John | pany s plant at Copper Cliff,
however, in the form , « ' P“S.aru.CIark> J ™a î’ I The a,llance Intends to take action
male ont hi l* °f a certificate W E. Swain T. Ferguson, D. Ward, ; against the Sarnia and Kingston street

by the ocean steamship com- J' R" Hancock, E. C. Walker, C- by- j railways for giving a Sunday service,
EurL'Tnd bl??ht h‘m over »™m ru*«n«, mltoilte; B. “4 thC °UaWa branch are COn8ider-

pe , a which permits him dur- ronto Junction; and W. H. Clay, East 
mg the space of one year to cross and Toronto, 
recross the sacred borders 
punlty.

The Canadian Theatrical Circuit, 
known to American theatrical Interests 
as the Small Circuit, because It Is con
trolled by A. J. Small of Toronto, lias 
arranged for the opening of B» various 
theatres thruout Ontario and Quebec. 
This being presidential year across the

4

hext 1 OS a
U.S. Consul Has Received Several 

Applications Following New 
Customs Practice.
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For Infants and Children. Indurated Fibrew»*»

Fire Pair
The E. B. EDDY GO., Limite

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

Une, managers of traveling companies 
are anxious to'fill In their early time 
in the Dominion, and especially in that 
portion which, from returns last sea
son, has shown the most remuneration.

The past season having been one of 
the most successful, from a financial 
standpoint, that this section of the Do
minion has experienced, naturally the 
leading attractions are desirous of 
commencing their tour in this district.
Mr. Small, who has in the past been 
giving the best attractions obtainable 
at popular prices for Toronto theatre
goers, has arranged a booking sheet 
this season which will no doubt add 

Com- to his popularity thruout Ontario. The 
best of the traveling companies have 
been procured for the Canadian circuit, 
and the outside cities will have an op
portunity of witnessing the big produc
tions that will he offered, to Toronto 
audiences.

The Canadian Theatrical Cli^ult is 
becoming one of the biggest combina
tions In the theatrical world in Am
erica. The various houses which Mr.
Small directs and the booking of the 
various attractions Is an Immense 
undertaking. For instance, in Quebec,

• S. Graham of Sudbury has the Auditorium, a new theatre leased
by Mr. Small, has been open since Aug.
26 last, and over 100 attractions have 
been offered to Quebec theatregoers.
This run makes it the longest of iny 
theatre in Canada. In Oitawa, Mr.4 
Small's lease of the Russell Theatre 
expired this year, but he has renewed 
It for another term.

This season, commencing with head- 
quarters at Toronto, the staffs and the 
opening attractions follow :

Assassin Of Minister Von Plehve Grand, Toronto; James W. Cowan,
Carbonic I Took Care of Success. business manager; Herbert Cowan, as-

acld Ik ni-pftr ... „ ,. , , -------------- sistant treasurer. Majestic, Toronto—The victims do not always accent 1 to l„ mmJLa in,.,' bat “ '* “ot [ St. Petersburg, Aug. 3.-The assassin of A. H. O'Neil, business manager; Will-
their fate meekly. Particularly is the carbon mouoride. A^nna migM^t hlto ' Mlniater of th,‘ ,nterlor Von rlehve '* *“m Smith, treasurer. Grand Hamil-
Be trucculent. He has probably been the former, and if he could immediately get to have madt' a l'erUal confession, in which ton-Al Loudon manager; Alf St row-
native of the British Isles disposed to , into fresh air again he would he all right, j he declared that at one time he was a f’?1*' treasure”. Grand, London Frank
nursing the idea that his personality I |Jllt lf he ever gets Into vurbon monoxide, ' school teaclier In a rural district, aad was Rormann’ fiaJ]ag®r; R- Stewart,
Is merged in that of those about him. , ls « is the deadliest poison, and t|v hltere„ted ln the z„m-tv’ ,,)r the ti'easurer. Auditorium, Quebec - J. L.
He is unaware that his tones are dis- “'ere is practically no possibility of recov- ; fme it ^f whose nowere be Mnmri Turton' manager; Joseph Tonguay, 
tlnctive, that his clothes are of differ- "y -mer it has been Inhaled. ! ihe‘dead minister He “b^îut ™- tfeasurer. Russell, Ottawa - Peter
ent cut. He is amazed first, indignant prac,tl,x' ‘n adnes Is to f,„es to. disclose his name. A watch is Gorman, manager; A. H. Thbburn,
afterwards. *,a) ““' «f the mine for an hour or Oro j Kept on him day and night, not only iu treasurer. Grand, Kingston — W. C.

U. S. Consul Gunsnulus has received Î , , a,t; 80 ,hat 1,1 *-'"**“ luay ! ortler to prevent his doing himself bodily Martin, manager. St. Catharines — O.
several complaints from E^gltohmen h^vv e Al‘h« they arc : barm, but in the belief that he may be- H. Wilson, manager. Woodstock - C.
What Englishmen. ; heavy gases, their exit Is accomplished by : irny himself in hlsslcep. Thus far, hem- o Payne manager Guelph—Gregory

mxL x J ,'ïar thelJ money 1 of ‘he «Iran-ht thru tl,c shaft. Hut i ever, he has only muttered two words in m^lns Manager Brantford —°F
back. They had paid in'-under pres- | here is where an c.emcnt of danger comes his sleep—endearing diminutives for Peter ~ vlx„iîfn rSîi.™
sure, and they wanted a rehind. The and it k just possible that herein lies ] and Natalie, probably the names of a com- “• Johnson, manager uan
matter was not strictly within the con- tl,p explanation of what occurred at Webb- j rade and sweetheart. The police, have dis- manager. Berlin Gregory L. Judge Winchester vesterdav concluil-
sul's province, and the treasury de- 1'"ood- At the turn of the day, night and i covered that a third accomplice was con- Higgins, manager. Belleville — 8. I>. ,
partment at Washington will have to n,lirilbig. when the days are liot and the j corned in the murder plot, and that he was Carman, manager. Brockville — F. I. ea tne ebQUIry Into the employment of 

Mr Ciineaulus n,*ht n,r ls r001- ,l!e draught In the shaft 1 stationed on a quay on the Neva, where Ritchie, manager. | alien engineers on the G.T.P. Railway,
was not nree se- an'> there is a point where <>ue of the imperial yachts was moored, on i„ Toronto. Haverly’s Minstrels open wjth an examination of Hugh D Lums-

whether . ! .7 .* 7hlle„tll',rLls " 1<’ad 'h\' m,7i8ter ra"tllt go to the Grand Opera House on Aug. 26, and den. °f gh ’ Um’
vnetner a re | At such a time the gases would simply set- Fetcrhoff that day by boat Tobat*Yï Welnh “THa Peddler ** nt Ma-' t . . . , ,not collect- tie down to the bottom of the mine and re- ------------------------------------- lestic on Aue 15 Hamilton opens with ' r T RP tSSî?’ ®ng?neer th®

As to the warrant the officials main until the draught freshened up again. CAN’T TAKE IT EASY. }™,lc 1# rîî- «I d 5^T•R•, tfet,®ed at the last session of
had for invading Canadian territory. 1 It is quite likely this was what happened ---------- _Th^ Wizard of , . .on. * ug‘ ,.7' î*?e ®n<luiry here that he had brought
Mr. Gunsaulus thought the custom of • the other morning. An atmosphere of cor- a Mile In !■ ifty-Fonr and Fear- London opens a night later with tne Mr. Lumsden and Charles M. Hays to-
Canadian and U. S. train insnectors 1,on monoxide was waiting for the men at vifti». wann. same show. Quebec opens on Aug. is gather in regard to the former’s
working bevond their nw nhnrdeV* fur- the foot of «heir ladder, and as they step- ' with William H. West s Minstrels^Jtnd plication for a position on the new
nishe* neecertent ped Into it they would he Instantly para- _ , . .. _ Ottawa on Aug.27 with Frederick Ward road. The salary offered was *4000 butnishes precedent. lyzed." Rarney OMfieid's one hundred-horse- and Kathryn Kidder. Kingston will Mr. Lumsden declined th^ posS be

m xixtH* aU‘r°b"€ was t0",ed?Ut open on Sept. 7 with "Buster Brown," tore any mention of the salary had
to Exhibition Park track yesterday and gt Catharines on Aug. 19 with “At been made.

-------  i afternoon and put through a .ew the old Cross Roads." Woodstock will Mr. Lumsden stated yesterday that
Traveling Passenger Agent Geo. B. amazingly swift turns around the open wjth George Sidney ln "Busy he had had no conversation with Mr

Wyllle of the Illinois Central Railroad ®?urae' Oldfield explained that be jzzy" on Sept. 13. Edwin N. Holt will Hays in reference to a position on the
was in the city yesterday. panted to get on to the curves of the open the following houses with "Ham- G. T. P„ but he had been offered a po- !

Speaking to The World of the hold- | track- The Peerless racer has not gone let": St. Thomas, Sept. 3; Guelph, sltlon as assistant to Mr. Hobson nn j
. .. „ up Which occurred on the line on Mon- out on fhe c,ty streets under its own sept. S; Brantford. Sept. «; Galt, Sept, the G. T. R. at the salary mentioned

terday. and he took up the matter of day night south of Chicago. Mr. Wyl- ] P°'ver since coming^ Toronto. It is /, and Berlin, Sept. ». Mr. Hobson had evidently confused the I
extending facilities for the extension lie said the road had twrenty men, re- no* built to go slower than thirty miles The season at Belleville will be open- two roads.
of the city eastward by the construe- Presenting its detective staff, employ- : a" hour—rather too rapid a gait for ed with melodrama, "A Ragged Hero." I Asked If he would have accepted the
tion of bridges across the Don. ed ln the effort to track down the rob- 1 „y thoroughfares. Its best clip Is a > appearing there on Sept. 2. Brockville position given John R. Stephens as

According to his idea, Gerrard-street hers,-and bloodhounds were being used m“e ln 1-5 seconds^ less than a wfll open with another melodrama, "A chief engineer, at *7500 per annum, Mr. 
should be extended to LUI e York, -ill as accessories- i "?lnl,te- Jhe car is on exhibition at struggle for Gold” being presented. Lumsden said he probably would have
Bloor-street to Danforth-avenue. The ' ,Sm there on Aug. 22. accepted it if it had been offered him.
consideration in the way of these ex- Religion. Affairs ln France. °° fxf^Yv?PxilmTx -------------------------------------- ¥>■. Lumsden outlined a list of pub-
tensions was the cost of bridging the . Montreal, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—Rev. TO REINSTATE ENGINEERS. lie works on which he had been
river, but this would not be too great, Abbe Bourassa, who is an authority on * omsIm diu xi d,»Y ----------- gaged. Including a number of sections
in view of the many advantages that effalr® concerning France and the Va- a”a 7 73- . w,lL repe7, re" At tile regular meeting of the Interna- on the C. F. R., the Crow’s Nest Pass
Would be derived by the city from the j Gcan, said to-day that it was at one 7ra Pevjormances ,ana possibly lower tlon Uniou of Steam Kuciueers thé que*- and other roads. In all his experience
new avenues of access to the suburbs. time generally thought among the peo- tnem a Iractlon-________________ lions of réfrigéra tlon and the connecting 1,e had never found It necessary to en- !

The bridge at Danforth-avenue had I P,e who wer® giving the present condl- POWER OUT off of generators with equalizers were fully gage United States engineers, and had
been estimated to cost *300,000, but this j Gon of affairs their attention that the _______ " discussed, and It was finally decided to had very little experience with them.
Aid. Foster considered, could be re- 1 effect of the present difficulties would Rf . . refer the subjects to the educational com- The salaries paid by the G.T.P., he
duced fully one-third by filling in the he beneficial. As things are now, (he « V,',„x„" „ t»Peeiai.i uilttce for a thoroly practical demonstra- considered high, and If Mr. Hays had
approaches, and thereby decreasing '.he People of France have not the same fh. 7JJ a' 7a”“„a' turn at their next legular meeting. offered him anything in connection
span. personal feeling about their churches I cRy andtbe new9paperfi here A communication was received from the with the location or construction of a

fx_,_ ________ have been without power since noon trades council requesting that a committee tnn.™„iin«ni»i Û-al rellnnslbmvî ns thetl h=lTLP17,er" yesterday, owingto an accident at the he appointed to meet tbe executive of the 8ecured a release frnmh thl G F n
al responsibility astney have in Amer- Lincoln Electric Lisrht and Power ceutrul hody to take np the question of Be^ure<l a release from the C.P.R.

(Canadian A.eoclated Pre.. Cable.) oT’the^t^teTith ^ church Tin^ve ^^had^to back^ throld'ffsh3 relUStütlnS _tbe eD8ineerf’ ined^ Bl^gar. "the 'compos

w.™*»h„ *
brokeshire. Is suffering from neuritis whlch are theirs and giving them a hlh ha e not b pn used for years. port as soon as the evidence Is printed
and will not attend parliament further ,ee,in* ot Personal Interest which may . ,H1I Th „ ^VPIt.,,e«7B’.'Ï,Mr. Maclean's pa- at Ottawa.
this session. He sails for Montreal bv have been hitherto lacking. „ „„And StUl They Go Up, per [The Toronto World), fortunately for ---------------------------------------
the Lake Champlain Y "In a recent Issue of La Semaine Ru'Jdlng permit”. ^ the value of himself, Is edited by a much abler mind

Religieuse," said Abbe Bourassa, "the wpre «Ported by the property, than
correspondent In Rome quoted the dePal"tment yesteiday. The larger-
Pope as saying that, aitho he would do «ratures comprised in the list are: Head Crashed Under Wheels,
nothing to bring about a rupture, he Gordon. Mackay & Co., warehouse, Ilrnmbo, Aug 3. -A young lad, Harold
would do nothing on the other hand • r"ay and Front, *65,000. and factory, i Wlsiner. son of Henry Wismer, Dnndns- 
? it " ' ! King-street, near Bathurst, *20.000: j street, Woodstock, was killed this forenoon
° 1 Euclid-avenue Methodist Church, 510.- 0,1 the farm of John-Ort, near this place.

: 000; Snider estate, warehouse. 78 Bay-1 Mr. Ort was drawing in clover, and the 
I street. $16,000: J. W. Cowan, ware-, L)oy t'>11 °f t>;e lond- Hp struck the wlilf- 
house, 54 and 56 West Wellington-1 55ÏS*’J!?iîL"îJ5*, ”hP,el8

i street, *35,000: Cowan Co., factory, Dun-. out 
das-street. near Sterling-road, *60,000;
Mrs. C. L. Crossley, residence, St.
Ceorge-street and Lowther-avenue,
$11,000.

*

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 28 cents.
XWgc table Prcparalionfor As

similating tte Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

Hull, Canada. Torcnto Branch 8 Front St. Hast,WORK FOR THE ALLIANCE.
KMis ÏÏ

day Chereh “Draw."

BEST QUALITY ILLft",--Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
[I lœss and Rest.Contalns neither 
|| Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 

Not Narcotic.

COALof 43
IAND

Erib First 0 
day—Be

; WOOD
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LIST OF OFFICES:
3 KING EAST

1
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. thei
ing the plan of the barbers there to 
run a Sunday excursion, while pro
tests have been received against Sun
day excursions at Parry Sound and 
Brockville.

If he ben ot nm* _______ Complaints are also entered at the
tlon he rm,=, X Cted by thls condl- W. E. H. Carter Goes to Webbwood- Bale of refreshments at Burlington, 

at be prepored to furnish Theory a. to Caase. ; For} Stanley and other summer re-
two dollars before his foot can rest on _______ I 8°rt8' ”
U. S. shores. He may be an Fnglkh An '“vestlgation Into the mine disaster I a8ked ?hat the n;G- Church at Wahna- 

o___ . y De an English- „... .... pitae be prevented from holding acla^lflsA1-hnSn or Irishman. He Is ! * l ' ' eonducted by w E-, drawing for a silk quilt On Sunday.
,,.„Hx d Tas, foreign" along with the 1 C«'ter. provincial inspector of mines. 28th Inst. A request comes from a St. 
v"!ftby ItaIlfP and the rest of the McMillan, Who lost his life,
Ste? a CIH ati°nalitles' He may have , « P-rsonal friend.

ten years butnth=f. ?5nada for flve or I Mr Carter, in discussing the accident, 
ore considered are hl^lrMik*1"*’ - explal,led hnw It probably occurred. "There

accent. The inspector has an eagi! i "rP ”lwn'T’ certaln QMntlttea of gases fre,-d 
eye and an ear trained to detect In 'T°n every explosion of dynamite," he said, 
the sound of the spoken word what his "There are such gasea as carbonic acid, 
c£e may no^ him full assurance nitrogen and carbon monoxide.

Int
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A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

?*SjA
' mr For Over 

Thirty Years
»

*Paul clergyman to stop the Port Ar
thur Lacrosse Club from playing Sun
day games In St. Paul.

Facsimile Signature ofwas i.lil*
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WILLING IF HE HAD BEEN ASKED. Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order irom nearest Branch Office.

716 Yonge Street.
H2 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
%«2,\*nd0oll‘*a

i^Dunda0:‘°4r7entd0,,lairWl-

22 Dundns Street
(Toronto Junotioak
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MARINE NEWS.

The daintiest confections arePort Dalhousle, Aug. 3.—Passed np— 
Menmer Plummer, Montreal to Port Wll- 
lluin, general cargo; steamer Haakeil, Og- 
Uei.ehurg to Chicago, general cargo; yacht 

Veterans at Lindsay. ”„a*P> Hamilton to Erie, light. "D
Chaplain Nunn of the Army and Navy Kingston ° Auffltb3.—Arrivât»—Schooner 

Veterans spent Civic Holiday at Lindsay, Two Brothers, Charlotte eoai- steamer 
where, together with Comrades Pilings- Westmonut and consorts, Fort WlMh -n 
worth and .Svrgt. McMahon, he was <rhe wheat. Cleared—Tug Emerson Moirr.>«i' guest of Sergt.-Ma.1or Martin. Mr. Nunn ! barges. 8 amereon- Montreal,
ha.l with him the now-fnmnns Waterloo Midland, Aug. 3.—Arrived-8tenner Se 
ensign which he exhibited from th» plat- gain, light, from Ogdensburg niMnlghf 
form In the park after being Introduced to 1 steamer City of Toronto, passengers a»a 
tho assemblage of Victoria Old Roys and . freight, from Parrv Sound Ham- steam 
their friends ns "the best-known veteran I er City Queen, passengers and ''freUht in the Dominion " The flag was a feature 1 from Honey Hat-bor ^Clea,^-Stea mer 
of great interest and was also shown at Xecblng, light, for Cleveland 0 n in ■ the restder ee of Mr Martin during tbe af- er'City of To™,to. pais 'nger, and’tre gh " 

Tpninflnir Vnt* teru«»n. whprr the Indies of the town saw for Penetang, 11.30 n.m.: steamer <'ifvTempting: Fate. It with evident interest. A pin»» of the Queen, passengers and freight 'or Hnnii
Kingston, Aug. 3.-Canon .Starr of Kings- Waterloo battlefield was also exhibited. Harbor, 8.80 a m g ’ ioney

ton and Rev. C. A. Songer of Toronto Imd > --------------------------- --------- ColIliigAvood Amr s Am.i^"snuTt'Kptt" TanC .rsiiïï; W™' «" Git, of ŒÆ 7™?"

land. The dan, or eril, on which they were About 250 ot the Toronto Gentlemen's p8j‘8eny"8 aad freight. Cleared
sailing was eompletelv wrecked and for Driving Club attended the Buffalo ,,’ 'aIa^r Cei'inanir S.S. Marie and Mac- 
a time their lires were endangered as meet, leaving by the regular C. P. R. of'cÔMlngeS Clty
tboy wore In the midst of bobbing and train at 9.45 a.m., and returning in a },nd freight Light westerlv ’ pa8Keng,,rs 
bonnelng pieces of timber. j special which left at 8 p.m. and warm 8 westerly

JAPANESE We are show, 
fog a new lot of 
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Chimes 

suitable for hull 
or dining room*

A Mlnneapol 
expected that j 
meet before H 
annual dividend 
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BANK’S GOOD SHOWING. —AND—Milk Chocolate
Milk Wafers
Chocolate Cream Bare
Chocolate Ginger
Chocolate Wafers

Etc.
Sold by Orecera and 
Confectioners.

American sin 
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or Berlin exchj 
trifle eaelen hi 
tlunes firm. Fi 
trifling orders 
stock on balaiJ

BEATERS(Canadian Associated Press Ca *le.)
No^^meriel s'.b/Tfo

audit, an Interim dividend, free of Income 
,blx.’,»nd payah|e in October, nt the rate 
of .,3d i0s per share for the hnlf-voar which 
en^d June 30. and carrying forw-arj about

—FROM—

$2.00: $25.00One Plan to Help Immigration. use.
It's easy when you have the head to 

think it. John Cunningham of 26 Mus- 
sard-road. Queen’s Club Gardens Es
tate. West Kensington, LondoTi, has 
written Secretary Morley of the board 
of trade, suggesting that the immigra
tion problem would be solved if the 
board would advance, say, £100 to head | 
of each family emigrating, same to be j 
repaid within five years at 8 per cent.

RICE LEWIS i SON, LIMITE,),
TORONTO
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CANADA ABLE TO SUPPLY.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
r»»^dan' A"8' —London firms have
received a message from Canada, stat- 
ing that sufficient beef stock Is ready 
for shipment to fill any gap in Ameri
can consignments.

-

Will Vote on Local Option.
Clinton. Aug. 3.— By the casting vote of 

Mayor IToover. the council has decided to 
These famlies could be grouped into ! submit a local option bylaw to the rate- 
townships of 144, with a manager for payers. Roth sides nre organizing, and It 
each township, to whom the money Is expected a bitter fight will take place.

Mr.___________________________________
The Cowan Co., Limited, COSGRAVE’Swinds; fineRales of the Road.

A smash-up by one of tlio Grenadier Ire vvouldi be entrusted for outlay, 
wagons yesterday morning nn Arthiir-stre-t Cunningham is willing to become a 
npar Palmeraton-avenue, brought the street manager: also to lecture thru Britain 
cars going east to a standstill, hut nothing' on Canadian attractiveness if his ex- 
serious happened. Drivers of heaw vehi- penses are paid. He is in the immigra-
nnd ST ï th.e T trao,i" t"o much, tion business himself, 
and when spoken to giro impudence l.nek 
Drlver of nil kinds—even plug hat wear' 
era—drive and turn corners without scru
ple. whether on the right or left side, to 
the danger of hurting or killing the op
posite person, wnother wheeling or driv
ing.

TORONTO 4
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THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S COCOA In Purity, 
In Taste 
And in 
Healib- 
Promoting

Each is 
Exceptional 
By Reason 

of Its 
Excellence

%Died ln Detroit.
Detroit, Aug. 3.—Miss Annie E. Chap

man came here from London, Ont-, to 
nurse a sick cousin. While caring for 
the patient she herself was taken with 
appendicitis. Her condition grew xo 
serious that Dr. George S. Kennedy 
sent her to the Red Cross Hospital, 
where she died this morning. Her re
mains will be sent to Canada for 
burial.

Trie of 1
BetAn admirable food, with all 

its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., Ld , 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

Are
VigorWHEN YOU LACK ENERGY AND

STRENGTH.
Tour digestion is not as good as it 

ought to be, and consequently you rre 
weak.

Ask for and see that you get ; >

COSGRAVE’S]Beer is Good for YouThe system, too, is clogged Jp
lànguoi^'ire'dn“sT’an^sle^ples^neM de- I ' A V™™ wom.an- who dld r'nt SfvG

velop. Then the nerves become move1 her name' whlle crossing Carlton-
or less on edge. Of course the liver, street on a bicycle, opposite Home- 
and heart and other organs do their ! wood-avenue, went in front of a trol- 
work less perfectly than is necessary ley car* The car was going slowly and 
to maintain health, and your food is fender worked properly and the
not doing you any good. I blcycylist was neatly and safely picked

If you take Ferrozone you will quick- up* more frightened than hurt, 
ly find all these unpleasant symptoms 
disappear and dangerous conse-iuencos 
prevented. Just think of how keen 
your appetite would grow. Good appe- To those holding optional tickets at
tire means almost the same thing as tention is called to the Grand Trunk 
food half digested. Lots of blood is Eastern Flyer at 10.30 p.m.. which car- 
formed—the rich, red sort that make ries Pullman sleeper to Kingston 
strength. The weakened nerves re Wharf, where connection is made at 6 
ceive a supply of strength that restores : a.m. with Ft. and O. Navigation Cotn- 
them. Sleeplessness ceases, and away! pany's steamers for 12 12 hours' lay- 
goes that feeling tof worry, and per- j light trip through the 1000 Islands and 
haps brooding, that frightens. Ferro- I St. Lawrence Rapids to Montreal. This 

does all this and does it quickly. I «'m enable you to spend the afternoon 
It is not only a health bringer, but a and evening in Toronto, 
jay bringer. The mind is freed from Full information at City office, north- 
the deadly weight of poisoned blood west corner King and Yonge-Streets, 
and impaired nutrition. Good spirits, 
vigor and endurance follow naturally.

Fender Worked Well,

EPPS’S COCOA Connoisseurs, men and women of hesl* 
and strength, doctors and nunee, «d 
recommend and drink the Ale, Sorter 
(made from pure Irish melt) and Hz* 
and Half of the

When the patient is weak, the doctor says “Drink Beer.”

When the nerves need food, beer is the usual prescription. So
so in nervousness.

Rei
GIVING STRENGTH A VIGOR Norfolk A xi 

year *l,«o,3ld 
Darnings ('ll 

f ar, net del 
there was a d 

Soo. June id 
Duluth s.s.l 

«fier charges, 
C.P.R. earn

It»»’ Wltb °°| 
1803 *!”**" '

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.Tonriete for lOOO Island* and 
Montreal.

HOFBRAU Niagara St, Toronto.Teh Park ltdin insomnia;
The doctor knows that malt and hops are nerve foods and 

tonics. And he knows that most people drink too little 
fluid to" rid the system of waste.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and eustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W h. LEE, Chemist, Toronto,Canadian Agen 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT ft CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO
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of liquid;

He knows that pure beer is good for y

That is why he says “Schlitz.” 
is Jbrewed in absolute cleanliness, 
filtered air.

ou.Vacation Trips, 2 to 30 Days.
Call at Grand Trunk City Office, 

northwest corner King and Yonge- 
Ft reels, for copy of new tourtet folder, 
giving rates from Toronto for delight- 
1 I vacation trips, embracing the va
rient* resorts, Highlands of Ontario, 
the sea shore. White Mountains. Lake 
George, Portland, Halifax, Boston, 
1000 Islands, etc.

pros*

two large cakes. Feed your birds on the Sands*» w

Cottam Bird Seed
Use Cotram Blrfl Supplies and Remedie*.

0 Advice F REE about Birat. Bird Book Dje. by ■*
B«ft Cotisa Co.. n Dana St.

Important toHe knows that Schlitz beerCapital Authorized $2.000.000.00 |

It is even cooled in^CROWN BANK
m___OF CANADA Business Men 1

And every bottle is sterilized.
a rGo With the Crowd to Fort Erie 

Satnrday Next.
Special train will leave Toronto at 

11.30 a.m., running direct to Fort 
Erie Race Track, returning immediate
ly after last race. Fare for rou«4 
trip *2, valid returning until Monday. 
Call at Grand Trunk offices for tickets 
and information.

Wtan greasy dishes, pots or pans with 
Lever’s Dry Soap a powder. It will re- 
mo' e the grease, with the greatest ease. 35

Half the cost of our brewing is spent to insure absolute 
purity. Ask for the brewery bottling.

TORONTO BRANCH. 
J. A. READY,

The greatest dangsr to a man’s 
business is LOSS BY FIRE. And 
the best check to see that your night 
watchman does his duty is that of 
the Holmes company.

Riveted 
Steel Wot*

Ten He, 

Boilers
Manager.

WOMEN’S ROOM.
1A room has been specially fitted up 

for the convenience of women, witii 
special banking facilities. All women 
are invited to avail themselves of its 
privileges.

'cMMraimcmMummi
4 4 y fils SR. K. Barker, 27K Front Street, East, 

Toronto. THE
Edith Lambe.

Manager Women’s Department. HOLMES ELECTRIC PROTECTION 
CO. OF TORONTO, Limited,The Beer That Made Milwaukee Famous District Offices: Montreal, Halifax, Ottawi* 

Win^^eg, Vancouver, Rossland.*
Phone M 676. 14 Office—6 Jordan St.
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Railway .

Detroit Railway ___
Twlu City......................
Dominion Steel ...........
do. prêt........................

Richelieu .............
Montreal I», H. & P.
Bell Telephone ...........
Dominion Coal 
Nova IScotia Steel ...
Bank of Toronto .
Hochelnga ............. . |
Commerce, ...............i
Montreal Railway bondi ..
Dominion Steel bondi........
Ontario Bank .......................
Quebec Bank ............... ..
Montreal Bank'......................
N. W. Land prêt....................
M. S. M. bref.......... ................
doj common 

Imperial Bank
Mackay ..........
do. pref.' ...

Union Bank .
Merchant!" . -

— 11% quiet; Straits, *27 to *27.10. Spelter, 
efeady. Coffee, spot Rio, steady; mild, 
steady. Sugar, raw, Ann ;'refined, firm; No. 
8, >4.75; No. 7. *4.70; No. 8, $4.63; No. 9, 
14.60; No 10, *4.86; No. 11, *4.60; No 12, 
*4.45; No. 13, *4.40; No 14, *4.1»; ronfec- 
tlonera" A, *5; mould A, *5.50; ent loaf, 
and crashed, *5.85; powdered, *5.25; granu
lated, *5.15; cubes, *5.40.

Peas—Peas, 60c to 61c, high freight, for MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEDominion Bank
TORONTO

Capital Paid Up - - $3,000,000 
Reserve fend and In- 

divided Profits - - $3,565,000
A general Banking. Bniinhes transacted

Savings Bank Department In connec
tion with all offices of the, bank. . , 246

Deposits of fl and upwards received,

MAO omet—COR. KINO AND Y0NCE STS.

Desirable Home for Salem si*
i M0 Rye—Quoted et about 66c.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 48ri eastern
freights

Bran—City mills sell bran at *15.50 and 
abort» at *19 per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 41c; No. S at 80c.

Oatmeal—At *4.60 In bags and *4.75 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, at Toronto; 
local lots, 25c higher. 1

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, *4.53, and No. 1 yellow, 
*3.93. These prices are for delivery her*. 
Ontario Sugar Company, Berlin and Acadia, 
granulated, $4.43; car lots, 5c leas.

Chicago Markets.
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.), 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat—
Sept.............04(4

»- 93%
May..............86%

Corn—
Sept..............53
Dec. ..
May............. 48%

Oats—
Sept.................35
Dec................. 35%
May.............. 36%

Pork—
Sept..................12 00
Oct......................12 US

Ribs—
Sept......................7 67 7 67 7 62 7 62
Oct...................... 7 70 7 70 7 62 7 65

Lard—
Sept. ...... 6 05 6 95 6 90 6 90
OUL ...... 6 95 6 95 6 95 6 1)5

OSLER & HAMMONDSemi-detached, solid brick dwelling con
taining eight rooms and laundry, in first- 
class repair. For full jiarticulars apply to

8%The Conservative Path . 28 . 26
*7.7? m 61I STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTS

18 King St. West, - - Toronto. 1
Dealers in Debentures, stocks on London,
Lug., New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex
changes bought nnd sold on commission.
E. B. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

73%

A. M. CAMPBELL144
Many years of experience convince us that conservative methods are best Ablest for 

OT and best for our customers- Our policy is t » conduct the business of the Corporation 
along the most conservative lines. In every transaction safety has been placed above 
every other consideration. This is purely an Investment Company, not a speculative

46%47%:1 .. 55 54* IS ItlCfcMOSD STREET BASS', 
Telephone Main 3351.Cheese Market*.

Peterboro, Aug. 8.—The regular meeting 
of the Peterboro Cheese Hoard was held 
here this -morning. The buyers present 
were : Messrs. Kerr, Gillespie, Cook, Fitz
gerald, Whltton, Hollins, Wrtgbton «•ami 
Grant. Forty-two factories boarded t>154 
cheese, all ot which were sold. The bid
ding opened briskly at 7%c, and was raised 
to 7 1116c, at which figure all the cheese 
was sold. Mr. Whltton bought up 29 fac
tories for a total of 4513 cheese. The board 
adjourned for two weeks.

Woodstock, Aug. 3.—At the meeting of 
the Woodstock Cheese Board here to-day 
1440 boxes of white and *2000 boxes of col
ored cheese wore boarded; bidding opened 
nt 7%c and advanced to 7 9-16c, which was 
highest price bht. No sales. Fifteen fac
tories wen* represented; It buyers present.

Pic-ton, Aug. 3.—At our cheese board to
day, 14 factories boarded 1755, nil colored; 
7%c rbld; 155 sold; buyer, Bailey.

minstitution.
INTEREST IS ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS AT )| PER CENT. PER ANNUM COMPOUNDED

half yearly.
151% R. A. SMITH,

V. <1. OSLER.Is lour INVESTMENT Insured?

Douglas, Lacey & Co’s 
INSURES the 
Investment

BUTCHART & WATSON
•Phone Main 1441 Toronto, Can.

!'6214

il CANADA PERMANENT TRUST FUND AND 
OTHBH

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
j PLANToron to-street, Toronto ;vted ÆMILIUS JARVIS 8 CO., ,

BANKERS and BROKERS. I
21 KING-STREET WEST, t

TORONTO.

A RALLY AND REACTION 
111 dll EES

»*............ 23%last. «1%
. 140 
. 159

Morning salr* : Montreal Railway, 200 nt 
202; Toronto Railway, 1 at 11*1%; Tol -do 
Railway, 50 at 20: Twin City, 225 at 96; 
Power, 3, 25 at 73%, 2 nt 74, 25 at 73.4; 
N. S. Steel. 25, 25 at 54%, 111, 15 at 54%, 
25 at 54. 25 at 54(4; N. S. Steel pref., 10 
at 111%; Winnipeg Railway, 28 at 187; 
Montreal Bank, 11 at 245%: Montreal 
bonds,*4000 at 103%;'Dominion Steel bonds. 
*3000 at 62%, *2000 at 63; Dominion Coal 
bonds, *8000 at 1U8.

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 2? at 125%;
Montreal Railway, 50 at 202; N. S. Steel, 
50 at 54%; Maekay pref., 25 15 at 67%, 50 
at 67; Bank of Commercé, 2 at 152.

m
150

ICUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.

11.. ROBINSON & HEATH, SEAGRAM 4 C0„a Open. High. Low. Close.

95% 93% 94%
93% 93% 94%
97% 95% 96%

61% 51%
49% 49% 48% 48%

48% 47% 47%

33% 34
35% 34% 34%
37% 36% 30%

12 95 12 80 12 82
12 95 12 87 12 87

ICUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Melinda Street. Toronto. STOCK BROKERS

Chicago Closes Below the Best 
Prices—Liverpool Grain Higher 

—Cotton Report.

Dec. . Members Toronto Stock ExchangeKy.
CATTLt ivi/mKETS.Erie First Dividend Declared Yester- 

day--Better Undertone Pervades 
the Local Markets.

CHARTERED BANKS. 34 Melinda St■
*53 Cable* Unchanged—Few Good Cattle 

Offering; at Montreal.

New York, Aug. 3.—Beeves—Receipts, 
1856; steers, alow and 15c to 25c lower; 
bulla about 15c to 3oc lower; cows lue to 
25c off; steers, *4.25 to $«.10; oxen and 
stags, *4 to *0.15; bulls, *2.2o to *3.vu; cows, 
*1-55 to *4; shipment, steady; 25uu quar
ters of beef.

Calves—kcitvlpta, 3433 head; veals, about 
steady; buttermilks, brm; veals, *0 to *8; 
tops, *8.25; culm, *4.50; grusst-rs and but
termilks, *3.75 to *4.25; dreseu calves- 
dy to firm; city dressed veals, be to 12%c.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 9812; marxet 
25c lower for both sheep and lambs; ueany 
all sold; sheep, *3 to *i.75; choice wethers, 
*5; culls, *2 to *2.75; lambs, *5.50 to *7.5u; 
culls, *4 to *5.

Hogs—Receipts, 5279; hogs, steady to 
shade lower; state and Pennsylvania hogs, 
*5.90 to $6.10.

Orders executed on the New T-rk. Chi-are, 
Montreal and Toronto drchar-Va. 246

B »
À General Banking

Business Transacted 
SAVINGS 
DEPOSITS

.bonds35World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Ang. 3.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
Id to l%d higher than yesterday and Cora 
futures %d higher.

At Chicago September wheat closed %c 
higher than yesterday, September corn l%c 
lower nnd September oats %c lower.

Chicago car lots: Wheat 85, contract 7; 
com 113, 5; oats 00, 30. ~ 1

Northwest carlots, 93, last week 140, year 
ago 132.

Primary receipts wheat to-day 848,410 
bushels, against 687,037 bushels; shipments 
487,000 bushels, against 197,600 
Primary corn receipts 371,200 
against 353,500 bushels; shipments 240,000 
bushels, against 340,400 bushels.

New York, Aug. 3.—Washington—The 
chief of the bureau of statistics of the de
partment of agriculture makes the condi
tion of the cotton crop, with comparisons: 
Present condition-Sue,1 last month 88, last 
year 79.7, two years ago 81.9.

Chicago, Aug. 8.—Vanduaen wires:’There 
are showers over Minnesota and the Dako
tas, followed by hot sunshine. The sec
tion which suffered the greatest damage 
seems to lie thru the eastern counties of 
South Dakota and north of Mitchell. The 
prospect Is now for a yield no better than 
that of 1903, possibly not as good.

Broomhall's Liverpool cable says:
Russia—In the southwest, in the Dnieper 

River districts, crops are an average, this 
belngan important wheat-growing territory. 
In the Government of Podolla- winter wheat 
Is good hut spring bad. This Is about the 
second largest grower of winter wheat, but 
spring not Important

Odessa district—Crops bad. This is one 
of the leading growers of both varieties of 
wheat.

In Bessarabia, which Is a very Important 
winter and moderate spring grower, the 
condition In the north Is good, but In the 
south Is a total failure.

New York, Ang. 3.—All grades of refined 
sugar were advanced 10c per y)0 pounds.

Puts nnd calls, as reported by Ennis & 
Stoppant, 21 Mellnda-street: Milwaukee new 
Kept, wheat, puts 92%c to 03c, calls 96%c 
bid; New York September wheatputs 97%c, 
calls S1.00%v

The latest advices received‘at the 'St. 
Paul Railway offices In this city in relation 
to the progress of the crops along the com
pany's lines, show that harvesting of barley 
and rye is almost completed, with a good 
yield and good quality indicated. In some 
sections the farmers expect a larger output 
of corn than in the past 10 years. Reports 
show the condition of wheat to be fair.

London Stock».World Office,
-- Evening, Aug. 3. 

further advance In
Ang. 2. Aug. 8.

Last Quo. Last Quo.
Consols, money .................  87 13-16 87%
Console, account ....... 881-16 87 15-16
Atchison i............................ 80% 79%
do. pref. ........................... 98%

Anaconda
Chesapeake & Ohio.........34%
Baltimore 4k Ohio ...
Denver & Rio Grande ... 22%

do. pref.................
Chicago Gt Western
St. I’ani ........................
Erie ................................
do. 1st pref. ......
ho. 2nd pref...............

Louis, k Nash., xd..
Illinois Central, xd.
Kansas & Texas ....
Norfolk & Western ...;. 62% 62
do. pref...........

New York Central , .
Pennsylvania .............
Ontario k Western .
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway 24%
do. pref. ..........

United States Steel .
do. pref......................

Union Pacific .............
Wabash .......................
do. pref........................

■First-class Municipal Govern? 
ment Bond-. 8<udfor list

Wednesday

m
out her improvement Is being talked among 

àrtfrt. The rally In Coal was checked 
Sdovsnd at the reaction the demand was 
urht Neva Scotia Steel opened lift a frac
tion and was confined within yesterday's 
kleh prices, altho a ftitr amount of trading 
.Ji. place. Toronto Electric and ^Toronto 
rails displayed more firmness, aud the ad
vantage that will accrnc to these com
mutes with the advent of the Niagara pow
er Is thought sufficient to develop a bet
ter support to prices. The other two trac
tion» were decidedly/dull, neither of the 
stocks being dealt In In quotation tot*. 
C V R was steady at.d superficially unaf
fected, by less promising crop news from 
its wetternrbuslncss area. Several lots of 
Winnipeg Railway came out again to-day, 
hat the price remained steady at 187. Sex-. 
,-rnl tales of hank chares figured In to
day's transactions at carrent quotations.

Ennis k Stoppant *21 *Mellnda-street. re
port the close at New York on Northern 
Securities bid 101%. asked 102%; Maekay 
common, hid 23, asked 24; do., pref., hid 
6.1%, asked 70: Dominion Coal (Boston), bid 
46(4. asked 47; Dominion Steel (Boston), 
bid 8%, asked 9.

received at all branches. 
Accounts solicited.

H. O'HARA & CO.. iTHE98% 30 Terento Street, TerMti. 243

METROPOLITAN3%3% .
34% ,

I COMMISSION ORDERS86% 86%
Capital Paid Up—SI,000.000 

Reserve Fund—$1,000.000

22% BANK•
k ...73 73 Executed on Exchsngei o ?

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Member* of Toronto Stock. Exchange 
Correspondence 
n vited. cd

Chicago Goeelp.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty,

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day :

Chicago, Aug. 3»—Wheat—There was a 
heavy trade in wheat to-day. Heavy real
ising soles were made, aud the short inter
est has been still further reduced. LiveF » .,
pool quoted prices Id to %d higher. Paris Knat Buffalo Live Stock.
1 lower, London %d to l%d higher atid Hast Buffalo, Aug. 3.—Cattle—Receipts,
Antwerp %c higher. Primary receipts were ! 50u head; dull; prime steers, $5.50 to $0;
840,000 bushels, compared with 687,000 bush- shipping, $4.75 to $5.25; butchers’, $4 to $5;
els last year. The southwestern markets belters, $3.25 to $4.50; cows, $2.75 to $i; Head Office • Hamilton* Ont. 
were strong, Kansas City showing a good bulls, $2.75 to $4; stockers and feeders,$2.50 
gain, over yesterday, but also reported that to $3.75.
the demand for car lots of wheat, uew, was Veals—Receipts, 150 head; quiet; $5 to
up to holders’ views, and trade dragged. $7.25.
Old wheat continued in sharp demand from Hogs -Receipts,2600 head; fairly active; 
millers. No. 1 northern spring wheat,which 5c to 10c higher; heavy, $*63 to $5.75; mix- 
was delivered out on July sales at 08c to ' ed. $5.75 to $5.80; yorkers, $5.65 to $5.90;
90c, sold to-day at $1.03. The total amount pigs, $5.85 to $5.90; roughs, $4.70 to $5; 
sold was about 200,000 bushels to eastern I stags, $4 to $4.50; dairies. $5.40 to $5.70. 
mlüleun. «Northwestern reports continua I Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1800 head ;
Very confusing. They show all kinds of sheep, steady; lambs, Slow; lambs, $5 to 
possibilities in different sections, from very $6.75, a few at $7; yearlings, $5 to $5.75; 
good to very poor. Among the features of , ewethei;s, $4.75 to $5; ewes, $4 to $4.50; 246
trade to:day was the heavy buying of Sep- sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.50. ess~
tomber wheat and sales of December by 
two prominent elevator companies. The 
tone of the market at the close was firm, 
but very nervous. Prices seem to be high 
enough for the present, but speculative tac
tics can put them still higher if any gene
ral short selling should take place, as the 
bears have no courage left to make any 
kind of a fight

Corn—The general Impression of trade 
this afternoon Is that the Gates line of corn 
has been sold out. This fact Is the appar
ent explanation in prices, bat it does not 
alter the fact that September corn in Chi
cago is in a very strong position. Buffalo,
New York, Boston and Baltimore all to
gether have less than 800,000 bushels of 
corn. This shows that the export demand 
will hare to come to Chicago for their sup-
plies during the fall mouths. Receipts are Montreal Live Stock,
moderate. The total at all western points Montreal* Aug. 3.—About 500 head of 
to day was 371,000 bushels. We ttrfnk butcher cattle, 175 calves, 400 sheep and 
prices will not decline* to any extent and I hunbs and 250 fat hogs were offered for 
will soon sell higher again. The uew crop FnIe at *he East End Abattoir tefday. In 
Is a badly spotted one. We look for a howl addition to these, there were h sold at 
la regard to the crop situation before the Pbint St. Charles this morning jabout 200 
present month Is over. dattle and a considerable bomber of calves,

Oats—The expectation of large receipts sheep and hogs. Really good cattle were 
in the near future caused a halt in the buy- ses roe, and a few of the best sold up to 5c 
lng. The new oats coming in are of excel- Per pound; good to medium brought 4%c to 
lent quality. Two hundred and eight cars near 4%<?, ordinary mediums 3%c to 4c 
are reported for to-morrow. It remains to and the common stock 2%c to 3toc per 
be seen what this rush of new gràln will pound. There were a large number of smnll- 
be, but our opinion Is that it will probably sized hard-looking bulls offered, which are 
cause a moderate decline. no longer requited in the country for breed-

Pvovislons—The trade was small, and lng purposes, and these sold to-day at about 
prices show Httle change. Fairbanks’ es- 2c per pound. Calves sold at $2.50 to $10 
tlmate shows an increase of 42,000 tierces each. Shipping i«Mr-sold at 3%C nnd the 
of lard in the world’s stock during July, others at 3c to 3toc per pound. Lambs are 
Hogs were firm and higher. scarce and sell attV2.50 to $4:50 each. Good

Ennis & Stoppant wired J. L. >£itchell, 21 lots of fat hogs sbil 
Mellnda-street:

Chicago, Aug. 3.—Wheat-^Liverpool was 
Id higher this morning and those who have 
been reluctant to credit the reports of 
damage to spring wheat were obliged to ad
mit their correctness, tbo still hoping It 
may not be* as bad as expected. At the weight, 
opening commission house, a flood of buy
ing orders from
sharp advance, 
ral selling orders 
west, ns well as from 
Which more than supplied the demand. It 
was a very broad and flexible market, nnd 
on the whole acted rather toppy. The fact 
that September wheat here is at a prohibl-
tlve price, as compared with Liverpool, and f great tohnceo .oantry, un<l wittily nddrel Percha and the Canadian Rubber Co. I,___ _ _ ..... x
that the futures have caught up with the 'kat'efot^verylot.ghte tiesrersxxould he Commissioner Fleming reporte! in HP lie Consolidated Plate
cash wheat together with thé liberal prb £LteSte<‘c* r,Tb'’",0 reference to the offer to sell the north- | filnsa Cn I imitfid
rnnry receipts, had a tendency to reduce,*?" ttnotieela cigars and clgarets. Lori , comer of Ynnae-street and For- (jlass VO,, Limitedbullish enthusiasm and cause a mote ra- «"T. did not In any rente draw upon his eaf,t „°r,
tional feellmr ns to the future of prices. Imagination lit making this statement. In rest-road, adjoining Ravine-drive, that 
A'I advices from the Northwest agreed that Modesto and elsewhere in South Africa the the city would, be safe in purchasing mor" or7e„ d™mag, to spring whrat CÎ '"y 1. making real :,„d sob- the property for *3350. the assessed
rust had occurred,nnd differed only in de ha. e rJeentte^xrr.s^dThe value' Park Commissioner Chambers

Broomhall cables that the Russian S? / " will report.
to i park ,kwa8,„gir.e
ply of the entire English rnaraet. Whether ^ th.. wh ^usa0u^
this be too optimistic an intimate or >* moth in lieu Of $1500 asked, 
prediction to be fully realized In the fu
ture. It Is certain that the position of the 
tobacco Industry in South Africa merits the

14%14% l
%

-128%
..151
- 25%

128 bushels.
bushels.150

or HAMILTONone w'hich has been conspicuous for some 
tune past. 'Succeeding this, to-day’s busi
ness reflected strength in nearly all im
portant shares, and buoyancy id some. 
There were no signs in the trading of ac
tive manipulation, but rather n steady ab
sorption of offerings, which may reflect a 
covering movement combined with Invest
ment buying of better class of Issues.

The crop news of «the day was rather 
better than recently. The cotton crop re
port leaves no doubt in the minds of ex
perts In that business of m full crop, which 
may perhaps exceed In results the largest 
ever grown. Spring wheat news has been 
by some authorities reported better than 
claimed by recent colored rep>rts.

The new* from corn crop could hardly 
be better and that cereal and other crop* 
are equally ns gc/od as expected.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
21 Mellnda-street:

Detailed railroad crop reports and a 
statement by a prominent trade authority 
received to-day were in sharply favorable 
contrast to the pessimistic spring vheat 
«dvlccs circulated yesterday and this, with 
some buying of Southern Pacific by a num
ber of highly representative houses baa 
sufficed to hold the granger stock* firm. 
The Cotton condition report was cause for. 
general strength chewn by stocks of rond* 
which traverse >Southern territory, devoted 
to production of this staple. Western 
houses were • conspicuous buyers of San 
Francisco second pnef., which is low con
sidering the welbprotected 4'per cent, divi
dend. The feature of the present situa
tion is the daily development of favorable 
changes in Intrinsic conditions, and this la 
what prevents investment selling, with 
promise of bringing in later on a great deal 
of speculative and investment •’buying now 
withhold thru /ears of possible reversal of 
presort tendencies. We continue to favor 
purchases on recessions.

25%
62% 62%
37% 37 26 Toronto 8t,117%

136%
117%
136 CAPITAL (All paid up) - * 8,229,000 

RESERVE FUND - - 
TOTAL ASSETS - 24,700,000

18% 18% 2,000,000
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

90% 91
..122 121%MIT*» 61%ft61

32',
51% (4 BOARD OF DIRECTORS ■25 'I00%
12%

91%
12%
62%

HON. WM. GIBSON. J. TURNBULL 
President. Vice-Pres and Gen'l Mgr
John Proctor, Cyrus A. Btrge, 

J.BHendrle M.L.A.. George Rutherfordd (Now York Stock Exchange, 
Member»! New York Cotton Exchange 

1.Chicago Board of Trade.

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF* 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

62%
9898%
17%17%

TORONTO BRANCHES.36%..36%

I CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA 
AND

84YONGB STREET.
(opposite Board of Trade)

New York. Stocks.'
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader A Go.), 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations In New York stocks to-day ;

Open. High. Low. Close. 
84% 84% 84% 84%

One small failure*in*London stock market.

""Anthracite miners vote to strike.
Consumers' Gas*declston will' be appeal

ed to higher courte.

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

Price. ;

Windsor SaltB. AO................
Can. Southern
C. C. C...............
C. A A................
C. G. W.............
Duluth.........

do. prof..........
Erie ...................
do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref. 

Illinois Central
N. W...................
N. Y. C...............
R. I.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug. 3.—Cattle—Receipts, 6ÜOO; 

stiady; good to prime steers, *5.25 to *6.25; 
poor to medium, *4 to *5; stockers and feed
ers, $2 to >*3.85 ; cows, *1.50 to *0.25; heif
ers, *2 to *5.35; canners, *1.50 to *2.50; 
bulls, *2 to $4; calves, *2.50 to *6; Texas 
led steers, *3 to <*4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,000; 10c to 20c higher 
on good: mixed and butchers', *5.20 to 
*5.50; good to choice heavy, *5.30 to‘*5.50; 
rough heavy, *4.80 to *5.80; light, *5.25 to 
*5.55: hulk of sales, *5.20 to *5.45.

8heep—Receipts, 8O.0OO; steady to 25c 
lower; good to choice wethers, *3.75 to 
*4.15: fair to choice mixed, *3 to $3.73; na
tive lambs, $4 to *7.

COTTON AND GRAIN.

TORONTO OFFICE—Ths King Edwsid Hotsl 
J. G. BEATY, Manager. 

Long Distance Telephones—Main 3373 and 3374.

A
Regular dividend on Southern Railway, 

preferred.
®% "39%40h-, y9%.

> i > > n 14
• * *

Thirty A’oads for June show net Increase 
1.64 per cent. TABLE AND DAIRY»v.p. 1 24% ‘25

60%am J n roads* for the third week of CARTER & CO-ALSO COARSE SALT AND ROCK SALTForty-two
July show average gross decrease 1.64 ;,er 
cent.

sitÜed Stock Brokers New York Stocks179% ...
119 ...................
22% 22% 22%

■77% 78% *77%

m% iàs
14 14% 14 ...

e'e p

S. MARTIN, - 37 Jarvls-StreetSouthern Railway surplus after preferred 
dividend, $1,180,400, against *842,477 test 
3 car.

» • •
Heavy block Steel preferred, borrowed 

to if many months, returned.

Loan crowd discloses no Important short 
interest.

Treasury can give.no assistance to banks 
la this fall outward currency Imovemente.

Steel authorities* say railroads are short 
of supplies nnd question whether they can 
wait until next year.

New York, Aug. *3.—Erie 1st, meeting the 
aitretors' declared the regular dividend.

Southern Railway *pr’f.. Is regarded as 
too lowr and the stock should have some 
further rise.—Town Topics.

Coal Trade .Tourna" says that cessation™ 
of production of anthracite will strengthen 
prices.

CHICAGO G SAIN AND MtOVISIOXl 
Direct Wires, Continuous Market Quotations.

21-23 Colbome St. Opp. King Edward Hotel. 
Phone Main 527c.

pref. L.
Atchison .... 
do. pref. L.

C. V. li..........
Col. Southern 
do. 2nd» ..

Denver prof.
K. AT...........
do. pref. ..

L. & N. .
Mexican
Mexican Nat. ..
Mo. I'acific.........
San Francisco 
do. 2nds ......

S. S. Marte ....
st0papuTf:.::::::: i«% i«% i«% aj
South. Paclflc .... 49% 50% 49% o0%
Southern Ry........... 24 25% 24 -5
do. pref.................................................... ....

8. L. §. W............... 13% 14% 13% 14
do. pref. ............... 34 3->% 34 3-)%

U. P. ....................... 95%M'«S'i «5% 95%
do. pref. ....................

Wabash ......... • - •••
do. pref................. 35% 35% 35% ...
do. B bonds .

Wts. Central ...
do. pref...........

Texas Pacific ..
C. AO.................
C. F. k I.............
D. & II.................
D. & L.................
N. & W. .............61
Hocking Valley .
O. & W................
Reading .........•
do. 1st pref. .. 
do. 2nd pref. .

Penn. Central
T. C. A I...............
A. C. O...................
Antal. Copper ...
Anaconda ............
Sugar ...................
B. U. T...................
Car Foundry ....
Consumers' Gas .
Gen. Electric 
Leather .................
do. pref...............

Lead .......................
Locomotive ....
Manhattan .........
Metropolitan ...
North American.
Pacific Mall ....
People's Gas ...
Republic Steel .,
Rubber ............... .
Sloss .....................
Smelters .............
U. S. St«el ....
do. pref...............

Twin City 
W. U.......................

Sates to noon, 118,800; total, 248,000.

do. Agfnt Canadian Salt Oo„ Limited it9211
ed96

123

Medland & Jones %L THOMPSON i HERON17% ...
40 Vi 41 

114% 116% 114% 116% 
U% ...

*40% Ü Ketablleheti 1880.Money Market.
The Bank of England discount rate is 

3 per cent. Money 2% to 2% per cent The 
rate* of discount In the open market for 
short MBs. 2% 
months’ bills. : 
d»H money, highest 1 per 
per cent. ; last loan. 1 per cent.

12 Kin* St. W. Phone Main 981.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
jMvnite^wIresMjCrrejpondraço^wÿuid^

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,Cent.GOAL

>*l OB trllB
Foreign Markets.

London. Ang. 8. -Close—Corn—Spot quo
tations. American mixed ,21s 6d.
Spot quotations, American mixed 29s. Wheat 
—On passage, buyers indifferent operators; 
parcels No. 2 northern Manitoba, passage, 
34c 3d. Corn—On passage, firm, but not na
tive.

*92% *92% *92% *92%to 2% per ceat . Three 
2% per cent. New York 

cent., lowest 1
Mail binding;, Toronto Telephone 1067Flour—*52% *55% *52% *54% FREE—THE MINING HERALD.

The leading mining and financial caper 
given reliable lieu a from all the mining 
districts, also reltoole Information regard
ing the mining, oil Industries. ' No inves
tors should be without It. We will scud 
It .lx months free upon receipt of nnma 
Him address. Branch A. L. Wiener A Co., 
Ijtc. Rankers and Brokers, 73 nnd 75 Con
federation Life Building. Toronto. Owen 
J. H. Yearsley, Manager. Main 3290.

Money to loan at lowest races. 24
ID.

Foreien Exchange.
Messrs. Glazehrook *-Rocher, exchange 

brokers. Traders' Btu k Building tTel. 109D, 
to-day report closing exchange rates as tol-

—— Boiween Basks
Buyers hellers Counter.

N.Y. Funds.. 1-32 dIs par 1-8 10 1-4
•V, ani'l Fuitas par par 1-81.1-4

-aa«»ys>iKtu.. » 1-8 88-16 *7-16 to U M6
Dehissa big. 921-83 U 23 32 10 to It) h*
Cable Trans.. «84713 s 7-8 10 1-8 to 40 1-4

HAVE TRACK BUT NOT PARK.c Mark Lane Miller market: Wheat—Fo
reign and English, firm, at an advance 6f 
6d. Corn—American, strong, at an advance 
of 9d to Is. Flour—American.firm at an ad
vance of Od; English, firm and rather dear-

Auto Club’* Request Refused—Fire 
Equipment Tenders.tree*.' 1

Club asked theThe Automobile
board of control that it be allowed to 
close. Exhibition Park during the races
oft Saturday afternoon. Their ret)ue*t Q | fj f* K S FOR SALE 
was refused, as the bylaws prohibit w * 
the closing of a park, and the club "al
ready has secured the grand stand and 
race track.

Chief Grasett reported that a steam 
launch was necessary to properly pro
tect the waterfront. He will refer the 
matter to the police commissioners.

The contracts for two hose wagons 
were awarded Smith Bros., Toronto, 
for $896, and for four dozen tarpaulins, 
to the Gutta Percha Rubber Co., for 

In Ills speech "at the recent South African 895.40 per dozen. The contract for hose 
dinner, Carl Grey referred to Rhodesia tin will be divided between the^- Gutta

I
er.1

Paris—Close — Wheat — Tone dull» Au
gust 21f 80c: November and February, 22f 

Flour —Tone dull: August, 29f 63c; 
November and February, 29f 96c.

People's Gas has dechkfed TregultfP quare 
tert? dividend-i% per cent.

Banks gained *5* 6,000*from snb-treasrrÿ 
yesterday. Imt since Friday banks hav 
lost *1,227,000 to sub-treasury.

at about 5%c and heavy59 fats at 4%e to 6e--pee—pound.
- TS't Ht-

British Cattle Markets.
London. Ang. 3. Cattle are steady tit 

lie to ll%e per lb.: refrigerator beef ll%e 
to 11 %c per lb. . Sheep 10%c to 12c dressed

65c.
.** dliv
24% 26 V»
33% 83%
36%...................

—•Rates in New York- 
Posted. Trusts and Guarantee Oo„ Pfd. 

Canadian Homestead Loan. 
Canadian Savings. Loan and 

Building Association,
Sun and Hastings Lean,
Chapman Doable Ball Bearing (bit#. 
Union Stock Tarda.

STOCKS WANTED
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment and Loan.

*iB1 Actual, 
to ... 
to ...

^ "Stirling, 
Sterling,

...I 488^1487% 

. ..) 486 / j485%
Leading Wheat Marltete.

Sept. Dee.
......... 90% 98
____ 03% 96

97
98% 91

98% 99%

demand 
60 days .

33%
. Now York ....

Rt. Louis...........
Duluth ... ... .
Toledo.................
Detroit ...............

5.. 160h Yard

mge Sr
Is "debtor for $1,295,640 ntFub-treasury 

dealing house this morning.
Price of Sliver.

Bar stiver In London, 27d per o*.
Hav stiver to New York 58%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45%e.

*<n% éi ra
*.ii *si% 'si 'si

. 52 52% 52 52

'.* H9% 120% Ü0% 12ti
. 43% 46%-,45% ...

*51% 52%

128% 129%
. 51% 52

92% outsiders caused a 
This brought libe- 

from the North- 
local longs.

TOBACCO IN RHODESIA.• • *
of the Chicago. MilwaukeeStockholders 

& St. Paul Railway Company will hold 
their annual meceting in Milwaukee on 
N ptember 24. Books close Sept. 1, and 
rc i»i»en Sept. 26.

kt 1340.
Industry Making Great Proffreee In 

South Africa.Toronto Stocks.
Aug. 2. 

Ask. Bid.
."..'.Y. 126% 123%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. I -
PARKER 4. CO.,

84 Victoria Street. Toronto.
Aug. 3. 

Ask. Bid. NReceipts of fajm produce were 500 bush
els of grain, 30 loads of hay, 4 loads of 
straw, with a few dressed hogs, 

j Wheat—Due load of red sola at 97c and
one load of spring at 92c per bushel.

Oats- -Four hundred bushels sold at 30c 
to 40c.

Hay —Thirty loads sold at $11 to $12 per 
toil for old and $7 to $9 per ton for new.

Straw—Four loads sold at $11 to $11.50 
per ton.

Dressed hogs—Deliveries light,with prices 
steady at $7.75 to $7.90 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush ... .$0 90 to $1 00 
Wheat, red, bush ...
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush
Beans, bush..............
Barley, bush.............
Oats, bush ..................
Bye, bush...................
Peas, hush.................
Buckwheat, bush...............0 47

Hay nnd Straw—
Hay, per ton..................$7 00 to $12 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton ...11 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 6 00 

Fruit* and Vegetables—
Potatoes, new, per bush..$0 80 to $0 90 
Cabbage, per doz ..
Cabbage, red, each 
Beets, per peck ... .
Cauliflower, pfet doz.
Carrots, red 
Celery, per dbz...

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per lb.$0 IS to $p 20 
Chickens, last year's, lb. 0 10 b 12
Ducks, per lb.................... 0 1244 0 15-

JJ-jJ Turkeys, per lb.. » .........0 1244 0 15
9.o3 Dairy Produce—

«X 7f.x" Butter, lb. rolls.. . ..
lJ <u' Eggs, new laid.............

Freeh Meat*—

Ie show- despatch says: It Is not Montreal.
Ontario ...
Toronto ...
Merchants'
Commerce.
Ii perlai ..
Dominion .
Standard .
Hamilton ...............
Nova Scotia .........
Ottawa......................
Traders'..................
Royal..................
Brit. Am., ex. al.
West. As., tl al. 
Imperial Life ...
Union Life.............
National Trust ..
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Con. G ns ..............
Ont. & Qu’Appelle 
C. N.W.L.. pref..

do., com ...........
C. P. R.....................125 to
M.S.P. & S.S. pf.. 126 

.. 75

A Minneapolis 
expected that directors of Soo line will 
meet before September to act oh Tt?mi- 
aiiimal dividend, payable Oct. 1. No change 
In the rate Is expected.

American stocks In London were mostly 
about parity with very little business do
ing. Consols steady. No feature in Paris 
or Berlin exchange on London, but money 
trifle easier In places, altho London .*on- 
tiuues firm. Foreign houses had only a few 
trifling orders, but might sell a little 
stock on balance.

Joseph says. Ptit your trust in the South- 
ererLand Southwestern stocks. Buy b.It. 
common ; it s every bit «is good as U & W. 
buuthern -Pacific is being exceedingly well 
bought. Keep long of some Met. Traction. 
No coal strike is probable.

We do not believe that the controlling In
terest will permit any material decline in. 
stocks, and we favor buying U P., S.P , 8t. 
Paul, bteel pref., Amal. Copper, B.R.T., 
Metropolitan and Atchison on an/ moder
ate declines.—Town Topics.

There was good "buying of Southern Rail
way this morning. The buying was in
fluenced by the favorable showing which 
the company makes for the risen! year. 
Tru de vs who sold Southern Pacific yester
day on the theory that the market would 
decline on the crop news were taking the 
■lock back this morning and at some heavy 
l*u> ing the price advanced to 50V.*.—Town 
1 oplcs.

Head & Co. to K. It. Bongard: There was 
no change m the general character of the 
trading In the stock market to-day, fbut the 
tom was firm and the tendency towards 
Improvement. Dealings were entirely pro
fessional and consisted principally of room 
trading operations in which a few of the 
li.rgei* traders bid up prices against the 
short interest. London'?» operations in this 
market were purely nominal. The specula
tion was favorably Influenced by the gov
ernment report on cotton for July, indicat
ing a condition of 91.06, a tigur-.- which has 
not been equalled ibefore in 13 years and 
leaving little doubt that a crop of over 12.- 
UOO.OoO bales will be harvested should there 
be no serious détériorations from existing 
conditions.

... 123%
230 226lot 51% 52 to

128% 179% 
51% 51%

S'F.S* 151%
218%
230%

222AND
195288238E8 162205 % 208 203 STOCK FOR SALE

----------A BARGAIN---------

JNO. A. MOODY, Broker,
LONDON, ONT.

for halt 
L' room1

27U
19% 20% 
21% ... 

149% ... 
119% 119%

20% ... 
21% 21% 

150% ... 
119% 119%

::: m% gree.
Conditions were f.Mrly good for winter wheat 
In most sections, hut unfavorable returns 
from spring wheat had been received. Spe
culative excitement over the prospects for 
the next crop year appeared to have pass
ed the erest for the time being, and a good 
traders' market Is promised by present con
ditions for the near future.

Com—Primary receipts were 29.000 bush
els more than last year and shipments 100.- 
000 bushels less. When the upward tend- 

of wheat ceased, holders of long corn 
took their profits, and somf important lines 
came out. Cables were Id higher, nnd 

new business was claimed for export.

*èé *98
9898

149 140 24*0 97
iôôto iôôto iôô%

7% ...
0 92iài In the Police Coart.

Fred Timms, for vagrancy in 8t. James" 
close attention Of home manufacturers, for Cathedral grounds, was remanded; Harrv 
a very large and expanding market will he May, theft of ctgars. sent for trial; Janie's 
met for tlxe necessary plant and equipment ltalnsbottom was given 60 days, ou his 
for tobacco cultivation and tobacco facto- wife's advice: Samuel Kubelik charged hia 
ries. During the coming season over two 
thousand acres will l>e placed ifhder culti
vation in Rhodesia, which will give an out
put, If at all favorable, of about two mil
lion pounds. The tobacco plant can, of 
course, be grown In most countries, but 
only In a few Is Its cultivation likely to 
prove
Africa is among the latter. On som* of 
the Rhodesian plantations It Is claimed 
that the process of curing has reached so 
high a development that the **finDhed” » Canadian life behind the bars of theCentral 
tobacco Is equal to the golden lea/ of South • Prison, was seiijt down for another six 
Carolina, altho more scientific methods of months, for burglary on Davenport road, 
coring the leaf are needed In Cape Colony, Thomas» O'Connor, theft of rugs nnd s.id- 
wfilch, however. It Is In a fair way to oh- dlery from Trees A- Co., was remanded, 
tain. British manufacturers nre already Over 200 rugs btive been recovered, O’Con- 
hfginning to be Interested in the Ho ith nor aiding In getting 75.
African tobacco market, nnd some very 
practical efforts nre being made to secure 
their support nnd co-operation. With the 
desire now ho general thruout the country 
to support South African Industries, special 
attention will be paid to that of tobgcco 
growing, and the growth and expansion of 
the industry Is thus guaranteed.

135 0 817to 1 3519%19%

E. R. G. CLARKSON0 46% ....ionlivt
57 57%
12% 12% 
60% 61%

0 39 0 4099% 57% ... 
12% 12% 
00% 61%

W% 0 66
0 55125% 125% 

123 126
72

137%

landlady. Mrs. G 
in advance and then turning him out. She 
was advised to pay over $3. John English, 
charged with the theft of gramophones, 
escaped jail at Omemee, but was recaptur
ed here and remanded.

rebint, with getting ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
0 48126%‘Æ enov

88% ...73 74tto., com ...
Toronto < Elec
Van. Gen. Elec .. 115

do., pref......................
London Electric . ..
Dom. Tel......................
hell Telephone 
Rich. & Ont ..
Niagara Nnv .
Northern Nnv
5 L. and C. Nav.. 110
Toronto Rail ...........101
London Street Ry
Twin City ............. x96
Winnipeg St. Ry.. 190 
Suo Panlo Tram... 105

do., pref. ..... ...
Trfitklnd............................
Toledo Railway ....
Maekay, com........ 23

À#-, Pref.........y 68
Liixfer Prism pf. ...
lookers (A), pr...........

do. (»), pr 
Pom. Steel, copi

do., pref.........
do., bonds ...

Pom. Coal, com 
X.S. Steel, com... r>4% 54% 

do., bonds ..... 107% •••
Lake Sup., com 
Canada Salt ..
War Eagle ...
Republic. ...
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (McK.)
Virtue..................
North St.ir. .
Crow's Nest Coal. 350
British Can....................
Cm uda Landed.
Can. Per.
Canada L 
Ceut. Can. Loan.
Dom. S. & I...
II n mil ton Frov..
Huron X: Erie 
imperial I.. & I.
Landed B. & L...........
Ixmdon & Can.. 95
Manitoba Loan...........
Toronto Mort .............
Ontario L. A D...........  121
London Loan ... 120
People's L. & D...........
Real Estate .................
Toronto S. & L...........

\Ex-dlv.
Morning sales: Dominion; 10 nt 231: Trad

ers’. 8 at 135; Toronto Electric, 5, 2 at 
137to, 25 nt 137%, 50 nt 137%; Winnipeg, 
22, 50, 3 at 187; Canadian I‘a cl lit* Railway, 
juu. 30 at 125%; Sao Paulo. 4 at 104, 10 at 
JM; N.S. Stc-el, 10 at 54, 25 at oV/4. 150 at 
5»to. 25 at 54%. 25 nt 54%. °5 nt 54to. 25 
at 54%; Dominion Coal, 50 nt 46; London
6 Canadian, 1 at 03to*

Afternoon sales: IlnmlltoTi, 35,* 36, 35 nt 
‘^X»V. : Traders’, 6 at 135; Toronto, 2 at 225; 
Dominion. 20 nt 230% : C P.R.. 25, 25 nt 
125to; Coal,• 25 nt 46%; Richelieu, 25 nt 
tU; Toronto Railway, 25 at 100;
15 at 95%, 1 at 95%; N.S. St*»l, 25 54%,
50 nt 54%. 25 at 54%. 25 at -V%, 5u 54%.
25 at 54%; Wlm^g Railway, 30 
Cnuada Landed, 8 nt 104%.

139 130%

S 145 11.50
j....

some
Weather conditions on this side are favor
able. hut there are further unfavorable re
ports from abroad. September was under 
heavy pressure, but the deferred futures 
showed good bnvlnr. Corn Is rather low. 
ns compared with wheat, and the prownecta 
reported from the Pnnuhinn an dother Im
portant VroduMne emmtries suggest that 
onr surplus may find s ready market 

Oats- The market xvas rather small, and 
-prices eased off in sympathy with the break 
In corn.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Aug. 3.—Oil closed at $1.50.

Scott Street. Toronto-
Established 1864.

3 'ii 9 fcviicommercially successful. South119 840Men Do.
Judge Morgan jt-esterdav sent Walter Don- 

nntt.who has sprint. 0 out of his 18 months"

The148143 .. 0 40 0 50
r. o o» e iom 85 iTUto 

119 116
60 Vi63 Cotton Markets.

e fluctuations in cotton futures on the 
Tork Cotton -Exchange to-day (re-

HENRY BARBER A COa
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO 346

116120[d HAL» •

hi«
0 15Th . 1 (Ml 2 00

. 0 30 0 50
0 30 0 50

f New
ported by Marshall, Spader & Co.), were as 
follows :

iôi *!>.)%
*96% 95% 
190 18.->
1(0 103%

93%
Open. High. Low. Close. 

.. 0.01 9.97 9.88 0.9T
.. 9.78 9.78 9.68 9.70
.. 9.64 9.65 9.52 9.58
.. 0.56 9.57 9.47

. . 9.59 9.59 9.49

95%of August ....
September 
Oeroher ...
December .
January

Cotton spot quiet. 5 points lower, 
tiling Uplands. 10.45; do. G til?, 
Sales, 215 bales.

I 189
: Commissioners for «II the ProVila 03 toterag# New York Dairy Market.

New York, Aug. 3.—$uttei>—Steady and 
unchanged! receipts, 10,399.

Cheese—Irregular; receipts, 6398; 
full cream, small, colored, fancy, 8c; — 
to good, 7toe; small white, fancy, 7%c; fair 
to good, 7toe; small white, fancy, 7%c; fuir 
to good. 7%c to 7toc; do., poor, 6%c to 6%c; 
large colored, fancy, 7toe; fair to good, 7c 
to ttoe; large white, fancy, 7%c; fair to 
good. 7c to 7%c; do., poor, 6toc to 6%c; 
skims, ful to light, lc to 6c.

yggg_Kirmer, but unchanged; receipts, 
13,086. _______

Liverpool Grain and Prodece.
Iiivcrpool, Aug. 3.—Wheat—.Spot,nominal ; 

futnves, steady; September, 6s 10%d; De
cember, 6s ll%d. Corn—Spot, steady; Ame
rican mixed, new. 4s 5tod; do., old, 4s 6tod; 
futures, steady; September, 4s 5%d.

Bacon—Cumberland cut, strong.46*; short 
clear hacks, strong, 45s; clear bellies, firm, 
_ Lard - Prime western. In tierces, stea
dy, 34s. Turpentine—41s 6d.

Inspector Rpulgns.
Windsor. Aug. 3.--D. A. Maxwell, for the 

past 14 years ptihlfc s- hool Inspector hi 
j this city, lias rrslcmed his office. Robert 
• Mende. M.A.. the present prlnefpnl of tho 
I t'nmeron nvonue School, succeeds him. Mr. 

Maxwell still renin ins as Inspector of North 
Essex schools, outside Windsor.

e tbe I New Camel at Zoo.
A large black dromedary stallion S 

feet high has been presented to the 
Zoo by Frederic Nicholls. He arrived 
by express from New York yesterday, 
afternoon in splendid condition.

24% 23% 
68 66%

23 . .*0 14 to *0 18 
.. 0 18 state6 06 0 20 fair

ret Bppf. fore-quarters, cwt..*5 60 to *6 00 
Bppf, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 10 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt .... 6 00 
Mutton, light, cwt... ... 7.00 
Spring lambs, each 
Veals, earease, each .... 7 00 
Dressed hogs, per cwt.. 7 73

Vlit the Create.! -BaposHton In tlie 
History of the World (*19.301.

From Toronto direct to the World’s 
Fair, St. Louis. Mo., and return, over 
the Wabash direct "ne, or via Chicago. 
The shortest, best and quickest route 
from Canada. New and elegant palace 
sleepers; leaves Toronto daily on even
ing train, landing passengers at World’s 
Fair gates next day at noon. All tick
ets are good to stop over In Canada, 
Detroit and Chicago.

For time-tables, descriptive folder and 
any other Information address J. A. 
Hichardson, district p-tsenger agent, 
northeast corner Kin; and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

"6% '*8% I8%0 l
7 (X)25 to 

62%S Tenders for Railways.
Ottawa, Ang. 3.—The exchequer court 

opened the tenders to-day for the purchase 
of the Quebec Southern system of railways. 
There were three tenders. One wns from 
llanson Bros, of Montreal for the purchase 
Of the United Counties rond for $100.000; ] 
another for the purchase of the East Riche- j 
lieu Valley line from its president, Mr. Roy, j 
price $125.000; the third tender was for the j 
purchase of the United Counties nnd Eust 
Richelieu Valiev. F. Rordenu of .St Hya
cinthe acting, it Is said, on behalf of th» 
Bank of St. Hyacinthe, for $500,000.

*62 8 00
3 00 fi 00

HI■ 46% 46% 
54% MR 

107% ...

47% 46%¥ 8 00
8 00 OPTION DEALING.of

115rees, *•" 
Potter

nd Half

115 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

llay, baled, car lots, ton. .*9 00 to $9 50
Straw, baled, car lots, ton.. 5 (to a 75
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 13 0 15
Butter, tubs, lb........................... 0 13
Butter, creamery, lb, rolls.. 1) 17 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 17
Butter, linkers', tub ............. 0 10
Eggs, new laid, doz............... 0 13
Honey, per lb

To many eren now the advantages of Option Dealing are quite unknown. 
It is, however, admitted by all competent to judge that Call Options afford 
to the Small Capitalist the safest and best method ol dealing in Stocke and 
Shares, The following, among other advantages, offered by Options are, 
we Lelieve, conclusive testimony to this statement: No Interest, no Con-

on equal terms with the

Railway Earning..
Norfolk & West< rn gross Increase for the 

year $1,640,313, net Increase *124,016
Earnings Chicago Union Traction for th» 

year, net decrease *583,872. Last vear 
there was a deficit of *364,000.

Fee. June net increase, $30.691.
Duluth 8.8. and (Atlantic, June deficit, 

after charges, $19,344, Increase $43.128.
C PI! earnings the last ten davs of 

July, with comparisons:1«04 .(...
1903 ........

0 14
0 49350
0 18■oronte. 0 11105' 105

12Ô tango. In Option dealing the Small Investor ii 
Wealthy Capitalist.

Were All Remanded.
August Tonio. whoso Vork-Ktreet bonne 

was so snooossfully raided yesterday, plead
ed not guilty th the charge of wounding 
James Caven nnd to keeping a disorderly 
house. He was remanded until Friday, as 
were also the others who were taken In. 
Inspector Hall says the police will '“clean 
up” tbe district before Exhibition time.

119 to....................120.. 119to
S. & L .. ..

46s. I0 07136118118 150150
Hides and Wool.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter. 85 
East Front-street, Wholesale Dealer in 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low. etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steers, ins.. .$0 08 to to $.... 
Hides, No. 2 steers, ins... u 07^ .... 
Hides, No. 1, inspected ... 0 OS ....
Hides, No. 2, inspected ..
Calfskins. No. 1, selected.. 0 10 
Deacons (dairies), each.
Lambsihis......................
Sheepskins.........................
Wool, fleece, new clip
Wool, unwashed.............
Tallow, rendered i.. .

7070 Write for Explanatory Pamphlet.Toronto and Buffalo. New York Grain and Prodocs.
New York, Aug. 3—Flour—Receipts. 11,- 

793 barrels: exports, 870 barrels; sa'es, 
3200 packages; firmly held, but '-ontfnued 
quiet; ^Minnesota bakers’, $3.85 to $4.20. 
Rve flour, firm. CornmeaJ, firm. Rye, 
nominal. Barley, nominal. Wheat -Re
ceipts, 43,000 bushels; sales, 5,6'JO.UOU bush
els futures; spot, firm; No. 2 red. nominal, 
elevator; No. 2 red. $1.02, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 1 northern, Duluth, .51.15*4, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba, nominal, f ob., 
afloat; while at one time today wheat made 
a new high 'record, the general trend of 
prices was lower, owing to liquidation, 
ir ptlled by claims that damage t*ad been 
exaggerated nnd by easier French cables, 
lii the Inst hour they rallied on covering 
mid closed to<* t«> toe net higher; May, 
68tori to $1.00to. closed 90%; 
to 99% c. closed lrM4c; Dec 
99 l-16c, closed 98% c.

Corn—Receipts. 30,000 bushels; exports, 
8552 bushels: sales, 75,000 bushels futures; 
104.000 bushels spot, spot easy; No. 2, 57%c, 
elevator, and 57^c, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 
yellow,- OOtoc; No. 2 white. 39%c; option 
v.arket declined raiher sharply with wheat 
Did on the*rising temperatures west. There 
was considerable unloading and the clrco 
showed V4e to to<* net decline; 8ept.. 56%c 
to 57toe, closed 56T4c; Dec., 54%c to-55toe, 
closed 54toc.

Orit

110119careful
rds pro-

ead

are brought closer together by the 
fast service of the Niagara Navigation 
Company steamers In connection with 
the Michigan Central via Niagara-on- 
the-Lake. Three trains daily leaving 
Toronto 7.30 a-m., 11.00 a.m., and 5.15 

Excursion tickets on sale ev try

178173. ...$1.368,ilOO 
......... 1,324,000 LONDON & PARIS EXCHANGE, limitedm119

1Increase .........
Increase over

93%9593'4................................... $44.000
same period 1902, $208,000. 95 GENERAL BANKERS 

Basildon House, Moorgate St., London, Eng.
Licensed by the Government of Ontario to deal in Stocks and Shares.

I Canadian Branch—34 Victoria St.,Toronto

95becafl no90..by there Rev. Dr. Bnrwosh Doinar Well.
Rev. Dr. Potts lias received the follow

ing telegram. In answer to his wire of en
quiry ns to the arieldent to Rev. Chancellor 
Burwach, at Winnipeg:

“Thanks: doing well; hope to be around 
In a few days.’* -,

121 0 07On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. B. 

[foaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-d-iv :

l roin present indications we are inclined 
to expert a strong market nnd perhaps a 
more active one t<> develop ^. The absorption 
or all offerings and the narrowness >of trad
ing Is quftr likely to develop a strong 
technical condition In which a covering 
movement will be the'Orly escape of shorts.

7h fact the situation Is more likely to 
fftwlt In - this way than the contrary. The 
Elimination of many causes whiMt have re- 
VfDtly worked for* ilepresslon is going on, 
oùny, and n favorable turn lit foreign poli
tical news or less apprehension reenrding 
the spring wheat crop would easily,..tur- 

an Ineentlvf* to nctldtjr.
we believe in the market, and fee! con- 

uuent that trade conditions are beginning 
,*‘ev,T0 and that the rcflec-ili»! of this- 

, V,,lmProvcment in Iron and steel trade 
*? .'hll evidence of fact. The market de- 
veioppd in excellent tone thruout the scs- 
Îk and the underlying strength of
tne situation was again exhibited In n most 
Prohor.i:ced way.

The scarcity of stocks offered during ihe 
previous'two days of the week, when cer
tain Influences appeared to combine In fa- 
'or o* liquidation, was a noted fact, aud

day. Inquire of tickets agents Niagara 
Navigation Company.

110120110 7
0 6541
0 40 X130130 1 23 'll0 20 

0 13 
0 04to

Nearly Six Hour. In Buffalo nnd 
Return Same Day.

Leave Toronto by Niagara Naviga
tion Company's steamers at 7.30 a.m., 
connecting 
with the fast train ,of the Michigan 
Central: returning reach Toronto at 
8.30 p.m. Round trip excursion tickets 
on sale every day. Inquire of ticket 
agents Niagara Navigation Company.

res 0 19
|• 0 n%

. 0 U4d Hand Shot Off.
Red Deer. Alta., A nr. 3. While hunting 

n lynx, John, the 13-yearold son of Mr. 
McKee of Snake Lake, had his right hand 
shot off at the wrist.

GRAIN" AND PRODUCE.at Nlagara-on-the-Lake
98 (4c 
c to

Sept..
.. 97%Flour -Manitoba, first patents, *3.00; 

Manitoba, second patents. *4.70. and *4.00 
for strong bakers', bags Included, on track 
nt Toronto; 90 per rent, patents, In buyers' 
bags, east or middle freights, *3.70; Mani
toba bran, sacked, $17 per tou; shorts, 
sacked, *18 per ton. at Toronto.

Whent —lied and white are worth 01c to 
92c. middle freight: aprlng, 85c to 86c. mid
dle freight; goose, 7.V ta76e; Manitoba, No. 
1 hard. *1.07, grinding In transit; No. 1 
northern, 99c.

tOats—Oats arc quoted at 32c, high 
freights, and 33e east, for No. 1.

Corn - American, 56c for No. S yellow on 
track at Toronto.

.,6*

BUY STOCKS ON ANY REACTION.Conciliation on Friday.
Scranton, Pa.. Ang. .3.—A mwtlftg of the 

anthracite hoard of conciliation ,has been 
called for Friday In Wilkes-Barre.

52
Everything point* to a genuine bull market. Take advantage of any fair 

eaction to get on board. We believe there is big money in Rock Island, Balti* 
Wabashes, N.Y.C. and Metropolitan. We buy or sell N.Y. Stocks in lota

uity.or* Ï To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase's Ointment la acortain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
blcodingand protniJUigpilea. 

ho manufacturera have guaranteed K Soe tes-

îlVœr-Æ^faT^ Coî, Toron to.

Dr. Chase's Ointment

She—Were you ever In one of these air 
ships?

Hp-No; but I was In an elevator when 
it fell onre.—Yorikers Statesman.Piles more,

of 10 shares and upwards on five point margin. Commission only one-eighth187;

each way.II tMontreal Stocks.
Montreal, Aug. 3.—Closing quotations 

to-day:
Toledo ...................
c. r r....................
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway

Recelas, 134,6<X) bushels; spot, 
dull; mixed onte. 26 to '32 |K>und*. 41c to 
43r; natural white. 30 to 32 -pounds. 45c to 
56c: clipped white, 36 to 40 pounds, 45c 
to 31c. Rosin, quiet. Molasses, firm. Pig 
iron, quiet Copper, easy. Lead, qulsL

Sc catcher—So you've resigned, have you? 
Before or after?

Scribbler—Before or after what? 
Snatcher—You were bounced. —• New 

.Yorker

IS.-E. Cor.King and Yonge Sts. 
Phones Main 3613*3614.mcmillan & maguire.Ask. 
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CITY OF 
WINDSOR
DEBENTURES AT RATES

TO YIELDm
ON THE INVESTMENT
NET DEBT ONLY 4%
ON ASSESSED VALUATION
Write for Full Particulars

DOMINION
SECURITIES
(CORPORATION LIMITED:
k6KRiV. STEAST TQRONTft
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strikers, even If the dispute were settled. 0w îî that department would go to

Exhibition Park. Both »i these statement* 
w^ere untrue, it was intended that the de
partment should go only to 8pad!na-avenue, 
and if it was kept within that street in the 
west and College-street in the north, ther* 
would not he one chance In ten thousand 
of any damage.

Aid. Harrison said he si 111 iu the same 
position as before. . He believed n portion 
tould turii out without after ting efficiency, 
hut in view of the feeling of uurest among 
the cltixens and the fact that the parade 
was only a spectacular affair, he moved 
that the motion passed at the last meeting 
be expunged from the minutes.

Friday Will Finish it.
Aid. Ward said he was prepared to sup

port Aid. Woods, as on the previous occa
sion, and after a conference with Jam*»*
Simpson and Isnae Sanderson of the Dis
trict Labor Council, asked that iictlon lie 
delayed until that council unused on the 
question. Mr. Simpson said it would be 
brought up on Thursday night, and, as the 
trades council did not take second place to 
the board of trade or anyone else In mat
ters affecting the public weal, It could im 
depended upon to consider this question 
very carefully. j

Mr. Sanderson said the department ran J 
no greater risk than in former years, and i m 
he wanted to see it come out. The District ; ■
Labor Council had no jurisdiction In the ■
matter, as the Labor Day Committee had ■ * ^ e

Aid. Woods wanted the matter decided ! m ^^/UStOlli ^Uit llffCT,
at once, hut the committee resolved to de- ■
îop,5clt'uTt oT-bStLrwh, have ttte» I Men'8 Balcony, Men’s Store, Richmond Street Wing.
u,fm4Se^,,^P«n”cadut^rt'down , I , . . 1J.e sbn2mer cloths must be cleared out to make way for winter goods. RVl! make
ei7he committee wu. ,„re,y decide I £oSÏÏryrS^ïue'" The'offSr ^ “gw?* of 75 “ends” for a fraction”',
auy parade of the tiremen, as am. Fleming,, I . r\ ldcf yaluc’ 1 he offer holds good for Friday and batiirday, two days, and full narti- ? 0
Harrison, Itamsden and Noble are opposed, I regarding the cloths and prices are as follows: P“rHCuhn
aud only Aid. Ward and Woods favor ft. 11 -, , „

Mens 21.00, 22.00, 23.00, 23.60, 24.00, 25.00, 26.60 and 
jg measure, if ordered Friday and batnrday, for 16.95.

. Your choice of 75 Suitings, the lot oo.si.u of fine English and Scotch tweeds, rich fa.hic.k, a 1 11 
signs, this season s newest patterns, in medium, heavy and light summer weight, also fine fancy I Hplain blue cUy twd!«, md» up in the latest style to your order with first-class trimmings to match *Dd |

“THS HOUSE OK QUALITY."Looking for Rogers.
Oscar W. Rogers, the telephone man, 

who is anxious to establish an inde- 
pendent company here, has written to 
J. G. Gauld to say that he #411 be in 
Hamilton shortly. Since he visited the 
city last he hs* succeeded in forming 
a new telephone company at West 
Union, Iowa.

George Woods.

S6Æ
.by testaSIMPSONi S’ the

COMPANY,
limited B.ROBERT

Wins Medal for Most Expert All- 
Around Athlete at Police 

Games Yesterday.

tmi '■ TWH. H. Tudger, 
President 

J. Wood, 
Manager

No One to Press Charges and Matter 
Adjourned After Fire Department 

Defence Was Heard.

52 Garth-street, a 
teamster, was seriously injured this 
morning. His wagon broke, and a load 
of lumber fel> on him.

Dr. Langrill, medical health officer, 
says that there are 400 consumptives 
J? ^amtlton, “bd that ICO die from I 
the disease in the city every year t{e ! 
thinks patients In the first stages 
should be sent to Gravenhurst. and I 
that a local institution should be es
tablished for those In the advanced 
stages.

Little or no Improvements will be 
made to the Grand Opera House this 
summer. The season will open on .Vug.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M. Thursday, j
Aug.m

0 Hamilton, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—The ; 
members of the international 
ment committee of the board of educa
tion met this evening and chose 
Lougheed, M.A., assistant mathemati
cal master at the collegiate institute, 
to succeed A. M. Overholt. The salary 
i* 3900 a year. Mr. Lougheed gradu
ated from Toronto University In 1902, 
and the Ontario Normal School here in 
the following year.
Forest, but he has been engaged as 
mathematical teacher In the Clinton 
Collegiate Institute, 
get the position if Mr. 
dines. Miss E. Law 
garet Bauer were 
canules on the public 
teachers. One ot 
caused by the resignation 
erville of the 
who will be

E
A Good August Bargain D; life: The Inquiry Into the fighting of the fire 

at the Eby Blnln warehouse, as It began 
yesterday, was s flszlv. 
invitation extended by the 'tire aud light 
committee for all persons with criticisms n 
make of the workings of the firemen, Pre
sident Bills of the board of 
John Macdonald, alone appeared. Mr. Ellis 
did not conceal his disappointment that 
those whose talk had led hlui into 'asking 
for an inquiry had refused to come fee- 
ward and make the statements where they 
might receive official attention.

Chief Thompson conducted hie 
aud cross-examined his witnesses aud .ail
ed his own men, even alter the committee 
evinced au inclination 'to adjourn until a 
later date. This they eventually did, 
me inquiry will he resumed on Friday af- 
ternoou at 1 o'clock. Au Investigation ue- 
hide> U°"‘,ty Juuse was »u« suggestion

-hÜ,“e.utvldeJlce yesterday went to show 
.hut there Imu hi cn delay in sending in 
the alarm and that the firemen had done 

Wol"k wcl1- The aldermen took tut 
inLPm., “ tU>“ Proceedings, which were . the uat„re of a falCe ,u tjmua. phere 
thief;‘‘.‘Je ^‘«“ityJ'tyeuted In the inquiry. 
tb .ef Thompson had the support of sev
eral witnesses outside of nig ni parement. 
One lesson adduced was the value of teaeu- 
liig employes the proper way to send In 
an alarm of fire. The question of a salvage 
corps was also touched on and the chief 
said that Chief Ardagh had founded a com
pany, which the insurance companies would 
not contribute to and it had beeen disbaud- 

aud the cities of the Mates the Insurance companies maintained 
this valuable adjunct. There were few 
present in the room and Secretary McCualg
ma£, present' 8 Was the onlj' '"trance

manage- trip
■ ay.Si» In spite of *-heW. J.

What do you need for August ? What do you need for the climax of th* 
summer . What do you need for the greatest vacation month of the year ?

Heres news right to the point. What you want now is cheapest now \V 
have bargains in summer goods to-morrow in every department of the store.*

■ i

trade, and
fBps Halt 

Order toA. B. Coleman, the proprietor of the 
Hotel Brant, and the manager, C. B. I 
Truitt, could
agement of the hotel, and Mr. Truitt 
took a consideration to quit.

Frank Ma'xey, remanded on a charge. 
of non-supnort, came up for sentence !, 
to-day. and was told to come back j I When W6 figure Up the 
again at the end of a month. I , c r •number of two - piece 

suits we’ve sold in the 
new men’s store we 
wonder where the regular 
tailor is getting his busi
ness in summer clothes— 
and it’s because we've got 
a lot of men to see that 
we do as well For them in 
style — fit and quality— 
and at half the price—

: IHis home Is In not agree as to the man-
H .T PETERPF
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news agr. 
(halfway t 

§ Liaoyang),
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great enerf 
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continue t 
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f own caseHector Laing will 
Lougheed de- 

and Miss Mur-
appointed to fill Vi- DOES BODY MAKE BRAIN. ana !

school staff of
the vacancies was Organisation of Brain Closely Bonn.! 

With Mnscnlar Activities.of Miss Som-
Caroline-street 28.00 Custom Tailored Suits, mad* to !School, FALL FAIRS.In a recent number of The Contempor

ary Review appears a forcible and sugges
tive paper on “Play as an Education." -by 
Woods Hutchinson. His ‘chief .suite ltl.rn 
is that I he progress of investigation In the 
field cf psycho physics continues more and 
more decidedly to Indicate that tbc orgaui 
aiHon of the brain is hound up so closely 
« Ith muscular activities that >do educa^ 
ticnal scheme can be rightly based on a 
plan which does not take full"cognizance of 
this fact. In the 'hydra th- n»™. ™ 
gniilzatlon consists simply of fibres which 
assist In securing food; there is no brain
be vti|ed“î«Sh’1the lir'11"1 if llraln il can 

, *** only a double riiur of nerve»
iVtirelECr 4d'f1Æ rtnS"«bSît 
îkîeM^rapi?.0. ‘r’thi LX6,IT
the areaXf <«

bra'nll0îf,tiu.rsp oXrretlM,8^tonnd“l! II I2'°° — r5 °° and IÔ.00 — 
‘irihvîrelîferred that th<- more vomplexXd I we VC put into two special

iwwerralTh1«d th<î g,r,'ntPr lts Intellectual 
snirlv "of1?/ eo,nclusl0" Is supported by a 
study of the play of animals. The s'irti
TIi.ttfrecCh“ S-niS 1!ave 110 Period of play 
tle f In8 JS1-! n° pla-v “me. Birds have lit- 
tie. In this respect dogs and eats are
with SE*™ ,n. a d>grce commensurate'
;i ^ , tin ii superior int^lllir^iv'e tt'hju

& a ;Xt’SeXhi
«cbool authorities may be uftnd^ns^d into
iiesuhwi Shrmt °f 8t,,fly’ ,lnd P"b-

no?1 Playgrounds everYwhure. Tim 
Hitler should be under »*ho->l sunervlshm 
torlfn0Vd b,fr. rocognized as an integral fa" 
liccessare" eavn0oe n<>t ’tolerated as a
At» seh”,°dr ,Ked if/ 
the'currlculum" e8Se"t,al pa« MeTn

married soon. 
Barrett tiets Dominion, Exhibition, Win

nipeg ....................................
W*.Manitoba, Brandon, Man

•Wedul.

sent un" f3' The Tor°nto police force 
miTde .P competitors, and they
maae a good showing p c latvetestUand"t°heim0e hi8h jumping tX'-" 
L„Land the 100-yard dash, and P C 
Holmes won first prize in tke 56-ppund

InIXtor‘XcVaLX preXent°nparc

ardU,‘treasurer.SC6retary; P" c/ Ste" ‘ 

n^.he annual banquet was held at the torXari/FF lhis StSPing. * Inspec- 
rento t«ondi MurlOcbMcDonald, To- 
theXmil aIwa>"s act as officers at 
tfie games, were among the guests A

theWgames'berln* nearly 2000 watched

• July 25 Aug. 6

..............................................y .Aug. 29-dept.lO
Toronto Industrial ............Aug. 20-Sept. 12
IJmidaa, Motrisburg ..............Aug. 31Sept. 2
Eastern. Sherbrooke, Que...Aug. 27-dept. 3
East Elgin, Aylmer .........................Sept 5-1)
.Uexaiidria ..............i ........................ Sept, u
If ome. Brome Centre, Que ..........Sept. 6-7
u-!mhe,ter Falr ............................Sept. 3-7
Grenville Agri. Fair, Prescott.... Sept, s-10 
Kingston Dis. Fair, Kingston ....Sept. S-H
Cornwall ..........................................  Sept. 0
Western Pair, Tendon .................... Sept.0-17
Brockvllle ............................................. Sept. 13
Iroquois ............................................... se£t 14
Newington ....... ...........i.Xsent. 14
Ueliesley ........................................  rept-V.
Northern Exhibition, Mekerton..Sept. 14-15
mm,nrthUr .................................. Sept. 15-W

V V................. ............... Sept. 15-17Ontario and Durham, Whltuy ..Sept. 15-17
f,7tth,;..................................................  Sept Ï6
C o,1 î'fe 'J............................................ Sept 16
-rhï; Vn', Exhibition, Ottawa.... Sept. 16 21T.X8,Xke Fner.8

istiatbroy .   Sept. 19-21
Fall« South ........................Sept 20

r«„reLc.t0c.a’ ,v*ct°rla Road ..'..Sept. 20-21 
Central Guelph ..............................Sept. 20 22
V«,\i0rk <-°- Falr- Newmarket . .Sept. 20-22
v?rr|ULrn;,,Collln®wood ................ Sept. 20 22Mcrrickville ........................................  .gept. 21

. Sept. 21 
. Sept. 21 
.. Sept. 21 
..Sept. 21 

Sept. 21 
21-22

Perfect fit and workmanship guaranteed or money refunded.

Bargain £)ay in the Hosiery.£^ale.Lucky fellows who’ve get 
along till now without a 
summer-suit can do better 
than that even — for there 
are about 40 odd of all sizes in 
flannels—cheviots and home-

m>
iMen’s 36c Socks fop Tc.

1200 pairs Men’s Balbrlggan. 
Hermsdorf Black and Fancy Cot
ton and Lisle Thread 1-2 Hose, 
lnfantsf black cashmere and 
ladies', misses’ and boys’ black 
cotton hose, regular 15c to 35c

values: no phone or mail orders 
filled for this line, and not more 
than 6 pairs sold to each cus
tomer, Friday, per
pair .......... ;...............................

«

Bt Petersbur 
The fact that t 
from the front 
salltch'e eccour 
jnoueheng on 
Associated Prei 
Japanese are h 
plies, especially 
a modem engi 
travagant exp« 
which it would 
a victorious a 
success.

The official « 
over 138# agree 
belated despat < 
ferrlng to the si 
also says that 
prepared to ho 
ordered to retl 
out in perfect 1

The tropical h 
have been man 
celpt of Gen. 
gave rise to « 
further fighting

TOTan 2-1 Ribbed Cashmere 1. 
Hose, regular 50c, 3

> for ........ -V..... .257
Would Tell In Secret.

two gentlemen had watched tiie course of 
the fire and handed him this statement: 
nX™ aounded 10.30; firemen arrived 10.26; 
iolof t07e,r arrlTed 10.40; In operation. 
It).49. aerial truck In operation. 10.58: i-ot 
!ir°o?h Jarl>aulln1 had l>een used to save 
ya'da' 1 section of hose had burst and 
the firemen had to go to a hose wagon to 
tio. h wrprieh; water had been turned on 
hol„ . Î °n “Lc ,aerlal troek before it had 
X? ,KkTn.u"'ho"v "P- Mr. Ellis eonsld-
swedredhatnt|her,‘8latempnts ahO"l'J be an
swered. Ills informants did not desire to 

.}w, forward, but he was assured of the 
reliability of their assertions, if an in
quiry was held in secret it would bring 
more witnesses. ®

°PPca(‘d a secret Inquiry. St citlZsnS \° thorol-v understand
the situation end had asked the chairman,
ureses fremmthte« to choose his owo wit 
" aapa Iront the fire department to tell the 
Rtoij of the fire, and to give Mr. Ellis nd 
ST'°neife^'“ «n opportunity to offer crltl 
tism. ir the departmnt was irulltv of wrong doing he was prepared to fa-<T the 

I aHp d.ld aot 6e was per
mfidakes- *)f8 dePar“,lc,lt may have made 
S them f they were wlIlu« to near

Men's Plain Black Cashme 
-Hose, regular 25c, 

for ........
Two Mope Item* fop Men. 
Men’s Black, Oxford Grey andspuns — that were 10.50 —to get a repre- V!• •••4»•••• •■••••

Bargains in Ou‘* Qreatest Fur”»ture gale.I 8.75and 11.50at
Here’s a little sum of addition :
The great fire of April, 1604.
The re-stocking of our great reserve warehouse with entirely new furniture
The extraordinary discounts consequent upon s *'------------

''Cur known practice of turning over such dfscou 
The Annual August Furniture Sale.
Friday, Bargain Day.
Add those facts together and you have the pressing 

at this store to-morrow.
And here are further reasons:

Results of Contests.
The results of the 

were as follows:
c“"admndn&eigh,t high throw, open to 
Toronto iP w e/"rCe”"'Villlam Holmes.
F cnWatson143,eet: P C Sprin^r- 2^

Mile novice bicycle race — PC Han-
RunnVn'î-'m'5^ ,Merrltt- 2; McGuire 3.

I Jump' open to C P F—
rett ? n fk Tor°nt°. 1. 5 ft 2 in; Bar- 
re=.’..3,' Guthrle. Toronto, 3.

Putting 16-pound shot—Springer 1- 
Barrett, 2; Harris. 3. ’ ’
p w r u miI^.'2icycle rac®. open Ao C 
r.f. Hasselfeldt, 1, time 9 min 36 sec;

ii5i Z’ T°,ron_to' -■ Watson, 3. 
monAi dredash' open to C P F-Latre- 
mouille, Toronto, l, time 10 
Guthrie, Toronto, 2; Barrett. „

Throwing 16-pound hammer—Harris -m. . Bnttonville.
1. 95 feet 4 inches; James Clark, 2,’ of theXre ’r ^rLMertl,al) Button, relict —

*Rutming3broad 1 home °r her d il u y ht è r X ' T i?c sX" ’ at the j ‘he nrocssary steps to be taken to ensure
-bSm iXV,?' open to C P F one of the pioneera of Markhum ."“ïi" i the e«ttlng of the weed. The general law
2- Guthri»1’»19 1-2 feet: Latremouiile, The late Mis. Button was a slsfJr If wu" 1 hearing on the matter is somewhat vague,
2. Guthrie, 3. ,11am Burr of this riiV.l h a 'Y11, ! b,,t “ was resolved that the township en-
(J, ,8,11,8 thp caber—James Clark, 1, 38 011 the farm inunadiatefv '’idhfinX? i *’?2!r be emP<>weied to proceed with the
feet H inches: Harris, 2; English 3 l*se for the greutir part ofJ lire urah hi?" C”!?nK’„1n5 the Qnrotlonyf assessing the

120-yards hurdle race-Barrett i "as a dcvotSl member of the F ! c09,t8 wlU he considère» iJter.
18 2-5 seconds; McGuire 2- McDonald Churi'h in Bnttonville She bX.rereX ’1 „ At ” meeting of the iroard of heaitb, Dr.

56-pound weight loop tnX î "1'3 one daughter, Mrs lames rnire 1 Vd.by Pagc- médirai health officer, reported the
Clarl^, 25 f^t 3 1-2 mches ^ mes *™„drons, Lieut Col^ Robert Pllîm a ?e,,”ral ,henlth nt “>» township1 as excel-
2; Harris 3 12 inche8: Springer, William Elliot funeral will tJi ,”Md Jpnt' on,J' one case of scarlet fever and

ratCT-ian,, c. p._ ,"S “ "T cSreMi? ""™“ a“'-
nSSSa t

Quarter-mile run—Barrett, 1, l min
ute; Merritt, 2; Maguire, 3.

Five-mile handicap bicycle race,
open to Hamilton public and P. C F_
P. C James Clark. 1. 12 minutes r.2 
seconds; H. Bawden, 2; L. McMas
ter, 3.

Mile bicycle race, 15 years’ service 
and over—Tuck. 1, 3 minutes 2* 4-5 
seconds: English. 2: Steward. 3.

Running hop, step and jump—Bar
rett, 1, 3, feet 8 inches; Springer, 2; no 
award for third.

Two-mile bicycle race—Hasselfeldt,
1. i minutes 16 seconds; Senson °- 
Watson, 3.

Hhlf-mile run—Barrett, 1. 2 minutes 
32 seconds; Macdonald, 2; Oakes, 3.

To Investigate It.
Hon. Richard Harcourt, minister of 

education, has promised to investigate 
the charges made against certain 
teachers in Waterdown and East 
Flajnboro. who are accused of tamper
ing with the entrance examination 
pers.

Raincoats the same way —a stylish 
rain proofed West of England covert # 
coat—just twe shades—olive and fawn 
-that were 15.00 and 18.00- 1 O OH
we're clearing at................. ■

various contests

to our customers.incoats from 10.00 to 80.00—
Straw Sailors and Roll Brims—a third 
and a half off—

Prescott ....
DnnnvlIIe ...
Palmerston .
Stirling .................................

N.U. of Oxford," Woodstock 
Cm sley ....
Emsdale ...
Burlington 
North Bay 
Amhcrstb'nrg 
Durham ....

['f;t"b°ro„ indûVtris'i,' ■ péter'boroVscptrâ-24 
Prirelea C?D.tral’ I'indaaF ..........8,n> 5-5Î

Suggests County Judge. lioseeau .....................SePL^a-24

P»!»wawe«IS4 pUSSS

SSF-fâS SP^-:::=ki

ESeHHsFS E;FFi;-:=pF
MISSING FOR THIRTY HOURS. “ ““ ar~:--Xr.;";IvlSSI ^

nrert8 °f Frborok''r“"mfhiphed,Pe1a°n,!"^- Dongnl, MeLe.^Tged About S6 fire”and^he fl”1"1 8a‘d he had watebed the Treraa'.re............""

aoa^ohZt Wondered Aw.y ’ th.'t Te ^1 "n^F'm"to £*“?* ' Alisa' Cral'g & gf II1
SAS Ang. tegeport ra„e very 1 «5, %%

rt: -tZV".™”IT7"Idl
amitthtlmem"°ril|"/ iss^a1 b'laek* I mK'cpaaf"l l° their work, the object of the rocelved the telephone mesrage'from Vo?" Can/gF* ............................................Sept 28 month< t.,me’ “enrity not

Mre Wm“ p'a Scarboro !„d I S°,and *>,yeBn of age. has hi, home a,d Fr-nt-«treets and pulled the box 1* Dgnmbo ZE: Ey""...............^ ^
funeral wii,Patd^v °f Parrv Sound. The " village with his son. Another son I ""I «"re, of this. Chief Thompson raid Huntsville .... . ........................... ^ept. £
oi oék P|n'*' 0,1 Friday at 2 “vea ln Waterloo and Is employed hi the .tbat sl«™ had been received from ra. Troswater ............ ............................. ... » KELLER & CO
bero St Andrews Cemetery, Scnrt diat,lbery The old man left his son s home I box at flre headquarters. 'he .sheilmrne ........ ,V " ]....................Sept. 28 ,at . m ’ - „vevm,„Pn

1,1 Bridgeport about 7 o eloek on Monday Wharehonse Employes Slow Boninanvllle .......... " ....................SeP* 28 144 Yonge St. (First Floor;. HVPAOllZED LEGISLATORS.
-, „ „ -------- a morning to go to Waterloo to see his other William Book was , Delta ............................ ..........................gept. 2* —......... .................—' 4-------- -

ïïEîSSfitSS-ÆS Es' ~

-■H-» } e- igss. - ». Mcciary SLTW^S VÏS ' tJ.’X* tft'SUî Sia» ““ “*• * SS CS ■SSJSSAUr SSTJT S =—« b.,„™ lh. ..“Vt -
branch of the Force Food Company, dbL?at wanl'mlon with the cltv on any thlpkot of l,Prr.v bushes. minutes from the first alarm the eniré . Wingham ............................................. ... 20 take your bath. . i , cnaracteis—black
to succeed J. A. Jahrans. Î?, d*t,"ns- Thf roundl were no'n-eommlt- ------------------------ ------- , d(1red outside sections to resiiond th« fa,TV Sound ........V.......................... uPpt' 30 , Tur" .v<'»lr ehlldren out 111 the open air In but a11 black iti character, to

The only thing yet located bv the IrL? 7hPn ,hP ma,ter comes before the ,TO AVOIn ACCIDENTS ON TH-5 Are. spond t0 the Laris ..................................................... Sept. 30 : Hie middle of winter, barefooted, and f‘v® false testimony to unseat Mr. | Room - bt.
replevin proceedings taken in connect E 5pprptary, th* .objections will b|| WATER. J , William Corbett of aerial 2 said the 65- ............................................... £!bt * ^essed on y thin materials If you »u herland an opposition member of

Ilf==M

for Pte. Perrys reception next Tues- walk, ’nfs proposed^ measure "Æc^ed” séant1 8ma1'^JarFe’ l^rrira thdr wnyTli^nd^^rtlrar'T^a'iarm StremviM,' ' ' ~............-"’ZZÏiït Î youred?' ^ tbat he had not been'"dm by «lr «'chard and fils seventy endure
day evening. The boat will leave Ham- ceremony. i „ llfP Vvlnf ,"uoy.s or cushions to ; system ln Toronto was out <M date for , Alrinston .............................................Oct J That ï/DniUchofism i and , enough to look under the bed "as Lnot Inspired from heav.-n,

ÎT ;y^rndthlr^X.^H"%k’«m ^ of "Vpset ori ,arseM^eh.,„. w,.h A..™,.™.. f ! .d -̂

F"--1 S'tKMî: ^tthÆ F?-l'w~nVsr a^'in^LVM pate"

on nnr3m,r ,l.( M estmoroland-nvenue and fatal accident the guilty, incompetent dilm The lna,»-onee rates had cone „P ami a *,,a,,it0"aiilng........................... ............ pt. 5 , bathes, because he says that bathing opens '" L,y dlf»race themselves in Justi- . eaueus room to justify Sir Richard’s
are nlL t.lf.lV extend the side , per should get 10 years’ Imprisonment».^ I "’erehaut carrying Si (Ml. 000 Insurance had |f ................................. -............ i'oet î ,lhe, Porea «f the skin and lets cold Into the SV8 S1,r Rlchard 3 Justification or Mr. l"iqu,'‘y "]ust have been hypnotized?
are unlk on Salem and Westmoreland-avenn..s hard labor. ’ : to pay sinon more ln rates “Now fcu'ïno" ................................... n~t 5 I body. Jackson’s exertions to by bribery en- for otherwise is it not certain that lh-y
The and Dovoroouri-road- to Davenport- H'trd—In ease of a party in a rowboat, ar.p 'aPta that are staring ns in the fare. So^th .......................................... .'..'.VFoct' T : Z tb*J> apostle, who preaches dpavor to unseat a legislator, and du- aiH°lfet their °ath of office, in which

. , Tbp *am. nf wss donnf- he pure you are finally seated before leav- We dn not.want these rates to en up any SSÎJliî .......................................... ... s : a bpnlth doctrine that follows the general froud of their right those who voted with Qod tor witness they covenanted
como tny ed be Western Agricultural Ii.ig shore. partieni.-irly if there are girls.. , more.” The fire department should he" wéfi "ooksrifie .................................... . .Oct * ; «"ti nes of the above quoted rules. Is Geo. lor him? ewnovotei the voterN of Canada to S

..............IZS'l' ;?,:;rrrtrp^Z I from Liehteufois.  ....... . every* sou?*of'the" "Seventy” *th°8f* I ^‘Do^nio'n^^hTch^F'"""1 1'

~ nrlvnto Individuals on the nubile road. The 1 on the edge or gunwale of the boat to ex- figures coincided with his own ^To wl.id -rô-Lnolltï; Yarmo«t)i, X.S. ... Oet x a JVae. aml has his rules of health all nicely fled such rases lu v tb^1 jl,ati* they were able Wf,îi they assured
(-reomenr the star.: Telenbone I change seats, or to rock the boat. Roeklug vn-eh for his fig Vs ’Te wo’,ld loaaoroMtio aud Alistdn, nt Aiiiston ‘ 8 P!l",Vd !',°""’wh,lt root English, „ , ml £ aZs ion ZV ^yPn.lUzedA Ul only reason^«’ll‘ng to do? ThePower and T.leht romnauv k to b> ™»n,M ’oats for fun by rollieklng young people The chief, answering statements explain Kemble........................................  Oct 6 nmlA ««"» pamphlet, entitled -Natural Sanitary s^-cafied' .ne?,ther ,he?° ' firaHon 'vet BV' i?‘q’uitous just|-

J l.v granting them. In addition to the streets loapa '"«"y lives every year. Where the ed that the aerial had fir« hoe., mt aid .................................................................. Oct System." enty so-called responsible members of ha, , yet given to the country, il
term life Jatarrh(“one destroys already ceded for telenbone service such waters become rough f,om a sudden squ ill , for use to take hose'into the^nlldlnl Cara 8 .............................................Oet' 6 DrtrtschcH claims to he "man In a state wte.re hypnotized by the ??®thf“rnlfhed hy Mr- Charlton, M.P.,
germ life wherever reached. As you others ns mav from tin- to time be re. ,or ” Passing steamer, never .-iso the smoke made 11 n* , .h !d c bdt ,,apP ..................................................... Oet « of nntl,n'. and excuses the want of popu- ’ animal magnetism of the old serpent h|s vote as in the G. T. P. vote.
nnst d every portion ,of the throat, -"Ired The g., rn,ran, Iln J" the boat, but settle down ; nozzle to use it ns abater tower"" Wh?n Thessnlon"* ................... ..................... ioet! 6 ‘’Wjt.y1" the faith he is preaching by the or by the oratorical arguments of thé ‘bat i\ ls tbe duty of each Liberal (so-
nose and lungs is reached hv thi. -e-n n= to th. in.tm.ntion of --------a* lo the b‘>""ni as possible. I the he ......... re- V._w*ier tower. M hen ihrowlon ............................................. no 2 ; quotation : --------------------------- ■ called) to do as the leader of ,h. ^v.
germ-killing and tissue-healing vapor. - Wosehlll-avepue. T.„ton.,ra,............... '"tn the water ls smooth again-and don’t out. No chief on the Amerienn eôntinenî ... .................................................................Oet. « re„,,,I’pnullfnl I» ofteu no hidden ernment commands—that is his com-
binLv"0111 bj?a,hlns medicine to the 'b-gennnv-nne The engineers w"re author Fo“th._-If''overturned”™‘non-swimmer 1 in°T ”!"’d " ',penkinc ,rnmwt. Fire losses Onondaga ............................ S«y« FollowerTwill" Vè* «n*t<>nCS'' ThP 01H Pai n C of^he m' Tuf lmportant than those
lungs was discovered could any pro- <’'rtd tn "ermit the foremen of DI V No. t i)v drawing the arms un to iho -i i *n Boren to for 15 years back bespoke the re-1 I’owassnn . ..................................Oct. C , '.. . .. ° Green. I llv wlU I CllilS fthe Most High to do right, which
gress be made in the cure of consump- tbe of f-e relçHr- cart, for drewtue pushing dow^wlth widely ‘"xtmfd^d handif rord of the department. Because there had I ^amta ........... '.'.".'.".V............................. oZt n.? In^h? street ” PMHdidnMs"?^ °1 hl* ^ at .tbe premier’s dicta be left
tion, asthma, bronchitis or hay fever. ’ rlh T°rnnto hydrant for while stalr-ellmlilag or treading water with I'iT"*," eonfingretlen that only the will of . «avkworth ............................. ’ ..........nùt r eharglng 5 rents iw d,!J;a’ C-Al1 A'_______ -, , reUntl‘ a more convenient season,
Catarrhozone does wonders in these nrî1’P rentrent purunsns rhe fec't, may keep up several minutes of- ! ?bP 'knin)'/v ^nd stopped, there was a fee I heversham ............................. ............. 0 .■ „ ; confidently predicts till ! If rh.. hnr,,ind 16 O 0 0 M y|S3ri|iA5| 1*33 fl - n*j, they shall cease bowing the knee
maladies, and more quickly than my , r W 7, ”"’7 np?'' Park ten when a slngie minute means life; or 5* ba t.,bp dpl’artment was not what it g«* aFa"a ................. rë.V. rëZo^ T ; wlllheed his pres.'Sing and follow "his ^'OCip JJCdl CU to^ Satan There was one only, D. K.
other remedy, it cures Catarrh ,SoM 7>”1 "lsrmsnrred o/ (b- throwing out the arms, dog-fashion, for- ! sh""'d bP. u HoVshLs............................................Oct 7 teaching "man shall he* like a Pnetre- ._____ ,M’ P-; "ho refused to bow the
ln two sizes—25 cents and $1 ' d , P:’'r ”, fbP ’’"rH',nrn *’’b”'b’ ' ward overhand, and pulling in. as If reach- n] LE'I',il "”kPd f 11 was true that the | hm1 d .......................................... Oct. 7 a’reen in summer as well as In winter well' --------- t0 the Inspirer of wisdom not from

ana II. j discussion took nlnec relative to lug for something, may keep one at least C, ,l tr and a"cnrlng of the firemen last I ,,'8.f?tP .......................................... Oct. 7 - off In cold and heat, wind and storm •” .. _ above, and he must have felt like 1511-Mthuit until help comes. A woman’s akirts, Fr.lday had been appalling. „n dthe chief | Fr"vi »enee Bay ........................ [....Ocî. I ------------- ^^umm^storm. When the System Was Set In j“b when’ he bemoaned that he wm
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uses her feet ns if climbing stairs will of- not tr,,e, said Mr. Ellis, while Denutv ,:niC(on .................................................. ~ Arrested the Man, "F Using Dr. Chase 8 knee to Ruui "had not bowed ,he
ten keep her up until rescued. ’ I Fl,lpf Noble said that swearing among the Rndnev°"K .....................................ss.- Oeti it Belleville. Aug. 3.—About three weeks Kidney-Liver Pills. there were yet 7000 wh” -afiaured ?haf
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tress, regular price $8.25 C OQ
each, Friday ......................... . O- OO

Dressers and Stood*.
26 only Dressers and Wash- 

stands, In hardwood, golden >ak 
and mahogany finish. 3-drawîr 
dresser, with bevel-plate mirror, 
washstand with large drawer, and 
doors, splasher back, regu- u Cfl 
lar price $13.25, Friday .. 9’vU 

Solid Oak Sideboards.
12 only Sideboards, solid oak, 

golden finish, shaped top, 4 ft. 2 
in. wide, quarter-cut oak, shaoed 
drawer front. 18x30-lnch 
plate mirror, regular
price $23.60, Friday ..........

Metal Beds $15.60.
24 Brass and Iron Bedsteads,

1 1-2-inch continuous post pillar,

Sept 
■ sept. 21-22 
... .Sept. 22 
....Sept, 22 
... sept. 2_’ 
.. ..Sept. 22 
...Sept. 22

Dtnlns Room Chairs B7e.
100 Dining-Room Chairs, solid 

oak,. shaped wood seats, braced 
arms, regular price $1.45,
Friday ....................... ................

with all brass filling. In 4 ft 6 In. 
wide only, post white 
finish, regular price $20.
Friday ............... ..................

§1enamel
several press d 
describing a fr 
forces of Gen. 2 
There IS no Ju

I POrta' „

i&ao.97
Parlor SuitesVerandah Chairs.

60 Verandah Chairs, assorted 
patterns, ladies’ rocking chairs, 
gentlemen’s arm chairs and gen
tlemen’s arm rocking chairs, 
painted red, green or light finish, 
close cane seats, some with cane 
hacks and some slat backs, regu
lar prices up to $2.75,
Friday ............... ...............

10 only Parlor Suites, In $ 
pieces, mahogany finished, frames 
polished, silk tapestry upholster
ed, spring seats, assorted colors 
and patterns, 
up to $$1.50, 
day ;.............

84-86 YONGE STREET.
3. JEUROPA’
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Newchwang.regular price

Qmpp ■ 
Japanese force) 
General Kodarr 
Kaichouya, and 
quarters ln the 

■gj Gen. Kuroki 1 
sand men is n< 
forces: Ge.n O 
50,000 men la

..Fr!:.2290
Bedroom Suites.

8 only Bedroom Suites, assort- : 
ed, sample lot, in quarter-cut oak, 
polished and mahogany finish,’ j 
large dressers, with British bet's), 
plate mirrors, bedsteads 4 ft. « in. 
wide, regular price up to QC Cn $56, Friday ............. .....l.dO.OU

... .1 63 bevel-" Metal Beds.
100 Brass and Iron Beds, white 

enamel finish, with brass knob or
naments. all sizes, fitted with wo- 
ven-Wire spring and mixed mat-
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Strike Draffs On.
The machinists and engineers 

ployed at the International Harvester 
Company’s works have been out 
strike for nine weeks, and there 

, slight prospects of a settlement, 
fight is over the number of machines rond, 
one man should run. 
would take back only one-third of the pIetv
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Appeal Against Estates Tax.
New York,■' THE HOUSE FOR KEEN PRICES ” leadingAug 3.—Harry Payne 

Whitney has filed an appeal from the 
appraisal of his father's estate and the 
transfer tax nf $222,222 thereon, claim
ing they are Illegal.
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Pte. Perry saJ 
* couple of day 
01 h1» birth.
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v j G.T.R. Earnlngr*.
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Otfiv% ren)'Tra,Ck N>w« for August 
Only 5 cents, at nearest newsdealers’.
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empire in x

m)Knows that there is ne place 
like Score’s ta get an outfit 
that assures perfect comfort 
in hei weather.

HEADACHE
RELIEVED

INSTANTLY

fw the^ Loffdon tradesman advertises thuei 
"Elopment by motor 
able. Loving couples w-ho would dodge 
stern parents by running away to ba 
married can be supplied here at any

uFZT “ny day with «mart motor ami 
reliable driver, on the weekly payment 
system.”

Among the lands flowing with milk 
and honey in modern days Denmark 
holds a proud distinction. The buttes 
from her dairies brings higher prloee 
m England than any produced by the ji 
British butter makers or any import
ed from any other nation. The little 
kingdom on the north coast of the Eu
ropean continent exports also 2,50V 
000 pounds of hopey each year.

is now fashion-

'■1
«So “J*“ratin'ANGOLA FLANNEL SUIT 

' $2250 Got a constant, headache? Ten chan* 
cea to one the secret of your suffering 
ls that ’white man’s burden," catarrh. 
Here’s a sentence from one man’s evi
dence for Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der; "One application gave me instant 
relief, cleared the nasal passages and 
stopped the pain ln my head.” It’s a 
quick, safe and sure treatment, -md 
it never fails to cure.

Dr. Agnew’s Heart Care ls for 
heart, stomach and serve,. 3b

•SRSKvfisR. Score & Son,
Th* T,,B sov]

“sF1*"’1Tailors and Haberdashers,
August closing : daily 5 P-m. ; Saturday, i p.m.

77 King Street West, Toronto.
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